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HIGH AND l o w
Low to a lfh t »n<l hijtfa T ues­
day , a t  tCekiwaa, 25 aad  33. 
T em p era tu re s  reco rd ed  over tb e  
w eekeud, 23 aw l 37 S a tu rd ay ; 
25 an d  U  S u jiday .
The Daily Courier FORECAST0 \*erca8t w ith  low cloud !n  m o st valleys, c le a r  a t  h igher levels. Not m uch  change in  te rn - IH 'ittture. L ight winds.
K etow N a, B rttish  C o la ra b ia , M(Wkd«y» Ja im iiry  2 3 ,  1 % 1 Tea P i ^ No. m
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Douglas Heeds Call 
To Head New Party
Denounces
WOE IS m e :
M rs, P a tr ic e  L um um ba— 
wife of th e  deposed  Congo 
p rem ier—w eeps and g es tu re s  
outside h e r  h u t in  Lepoldville
on  her husband’s t ra n s fe r  to  a  
ja il  a t  Jado tv llle , 65 m iles 
from  E lisabethv ille . L u m u m b a 
w as o rd ered  tra n s fe rre d  b y
Rhonda Oliver Crowned 
W inter Carnival Queen
B y IVY  HAYDEN 
C ourie r S taff W riter
VERNON (S taff) — A s ta tu ­
esque. hazel eyed , 20-year-old is 
V ernon 's f irs t W inter C arn ival 
Queen.
R honda O liver, d au g h te r of 
^ r .  and  M rs. F ra n k  O liver, of 
2,007-32 S tree t, w as nam ed  
"Q ueen S ilver S ta r  1”  a t the  
C arn ival’s G ala  Snowflake B all, 
held F rid a y  n igh t in the C ana­
dian Legion ballroom . M iss 
O liver, the  K lw anls Club cand i­
date, w as one of ten  con testan ts.
" I ’m  th rilled ,” she told the 
gathering . She added  th a t she 
w as confiden t th e  C arn ival 
would be " a  trem endous suc-
sored by  V ernon T een  Tow n; 
M iss M oilliet, by s tuden ts a t  th e  
Senior High School.
O ther con testan ts w ere  Sandy 
G aythorpe, M i s s  K insm en; 
F ra n ce s  P agan , M iss G ryo; 
Bobbie M acKenzie, M iss L ions; 
Lucille S turn, M iss A thletic 
Council; B a rb a ra  D avidson, 
M iss Jay cee , and Ju d y  R ich ­
a rds, M iss S tudent Council.
All w ere presen ted  w ith  g ifts 
and specia l souvenirs of the  
contest.
R honda’s prizes Included 
$100 B oard  of T rade  b u rsa ry , an  
engraved  silver tr a y , luggage, 
m iscellaneous g ifts, and the  
G eorge M elvin BAPCO trophy.
VANCOUVER (C P )- A  new 
U nited S ta tes foreign iKiliey of 
" b re a d  not bullet.s" for the im- 
derdcveloiK 'd countries is ho;>ed 
for by  Oregon D em ocratic Sen­
a to r W ayne M orse.
In a speech a t  Beth - Israel 
A uditorium  here  Sunday on be­
half of the new  S tate of Israel 
bond issue, the  senato r de­
nounced the U.S. policy of mlli 
ta ry  aid  to d ic ta to rs as bank­
ru p t and  doomed, and  said  he 
looks for a com olete reversa l 
under P re s id en t Kennedy.
Sen. M orse ra te d  P residen t 
K ennedy’s inaugural speech 
am ong  the  20 b e s t ever delivered 
by a n  incom ing A m erican  p resi­
dent.
"T h e  inaugura l speech w as a 
c lea r  iodication of a ttitudes en­
tire ly  d iffe ren t to w hat have 
p rev a iled ,’’ he said.
A m em b er of the U.S. delega­
tion to  the U nited N ations, Sen. 
M orse sa id  he and the  other 
de leg a tes  w ere in strum ents of 
U.S. s ta te  d ep a rtm en t policy 
th a t w as repugnan t to  them  per­
sonally.
T im e and aga in  the U.S. dele­
g a te s  w ere unanim ously  in  fa­
vor, o r by  an overw helm ing m a­
jo r ity  favored , policies d irectly  
opposite to  w h a t th ey  h ad  to  
support on instructions of the 
U.S. s ta te  d ep a rtm en t.
H e sa id  supplying a rm s to  
L aos w as an  exam ple of the 
folly of supporting to ta lita rian  
reg im es  in  th e  nam e of inde­
pendence.
Sen. M orse sa id  independence 
an d  freedom  a re  not alw ays the 
sa m e  thing.
"T h e  policy of the free  nations 
should be to  support the free
1 t nations th a t ne^d help  . . .  weR honda w a s  B a r b a s  jf
W olsey, who sen t a te leg ram  going to w in th is f igh t,’* he
from  C algary w here she is at- **
tending  M ount Royal college. 1____!--------------------------------------------
B a rb a ra , daugh ter of M r. and
GIRL IN SERIOUS CONDITION 
AFTER ACCIDENTAL SHOOTING
P R IN C E  G E O R G E  (C P) —  N in e -y ea r-o ld  
G lo ria  G lo v e r  w as in  se r io u s  co n d itio n  in  h t '-^  ta l  
h e re  to d a y  w ith  a s to m ach  w o u n d  su ffe re d  in  a 
w e e k e n d  sh o o tin g  acc id en t.
R C M P  sa id  th e  g ir l  w a s  sh o t w h en  h e r  11- 
y ea r-o ld  b ro th e r  d isch a rg ed  a  .303 rifle . T h e  g irl 
w as b a b y s i t t in g  a t  a  n e ig h b o r’s  hom e w h e n  th e  
a c c id en t o ccu red .
P o lic e  sa id  th ey  b e lie v e  th e  g ir l ’s b r o th e r  d is ­
ch a rg ed  th e  r if le  a c c id e n ta lly  w h e n  he  w e n t  to  th e  
n e ig h b o r’s h o m e a n d  a p p a re n t ly  b eg an  p lay in g  
w ith  it.
Local C.C.F. Supporters 
Hail Possible Leadership
N ew s th a t  P re m ie r  T . C. D o u g las  o f S a sk a tc h e w a n  
“ m ay  y e t b e  th e  n a t io n a l  le a d e r  o f th e  N ew  P a r ty —  
d esp ite  p e rs o n a l u n w illin g n e ss” w a s  re c e iv e d  e n ­
th u s ia s tic a lly  b y  C C F  su p p o r te r s  in  K e lo w n a  to d ay .
JFK Takes Hard Look 
At U.S. Foreign Policy
WASHINGTON (AP) — P re s -  ag reem en t with th e  Kennedy 
ident Kennedy l a u n c h e s  a a d m in is tra tio n - in  p riv a te  had 
sweeping rev iew  of foreign pol- adopted the sam e tough, un- 
iev m a tte rs  today . yielding position on m ost issues.
At the s ta r t  of his f irs t w eek! K ennedy announced through
0 . L. Jones, leading CCF sup- 
IHirter in K elowna, rem ark ed  
that the p re m ie r 's  s ta tem en t w as 
news to h im , b u t he was "v e ry  
p leased—because  I think he has 
the capac ity  and ability  to  do 
it.
"T he public confidence in him  
will be very  g re a t because he 
has a  good rec o rd ,"  Mr. Jones 
pointed out, adding th a t it would 
be a boost to  the m ovem ent If 
he accepts.
M r. Jones sa id  th a t the p re m ­
ier w as "one of the few who 
could unite the  two new groups.” 
P rem ie r D ouglas told 200 p e r­
sons a t a c itizens’ forum  in  R e­
gina Sunday:
" I  will go w herever the m ove­
m en t thinks I can  m ake m y liest 
contribution .’’
Asked if he would le ad  the
Congo p residen t Joseph  K asa- 
vubu  a fte r  he got free  fo r a  
few  hours from  his prison? 
i • (• A P  ■ W irephoto.)
in  the W hite H quse, he p lanned  
m orning and  afternoon confer­
ences w ith  h is  sec re ta ry  of 
s ta te . D ean  R usk , and D efence 
S ecre tary  R obert M cN am ara.
The double conference dem on­
s tra ted  th e  p rio rity  K ennedy a t­
tach es to  seeking an  easing  of 
East-W est tension.
A sec re t m essage  from  Am ­
bassado r L lew ellyn Thom pson, 
who m e t in  Moscow w ith P re ­
m ie r K hrushchev S atu rday  w as 
under study.
'Thompson’s cable is under 
stood to  re p o r t th a t K hrushchev 
—while ta lk in g  hopefully of an
cess.
’The a n n o u n c e m e n t  th a t 
R honda had  been  chosen w as 
m ade by W inter . C arn ival 
genera l c h a irm an  G eorge M el­
vin, who re a d  a tr ib u te  to  
R honda, w ritte n  by Bi-shop A. 
H. Soverlgn.
T he C arn ival p rincesses will 
fjc Sharon M agee and Joyce 
M qlllict. M iss M agee w as s>x)n-
All but the trophy w ill bo p e r  
m anent jx>ssessions. T he B apco 
aw ard  will c a rry  R honda’s 
nam e and will be p assed  on to 
subsequent W i n t e r  C arn ival 
queens.
Miss O liver will al.so rc lgn  as 
"M iss V ernon" for the  en tire  
y ear, and will re p re se n t the city  
a t  the Miss P N E  contest.
One of the firs t to  cong ra tu
Maritimes Recovering 
After Blizzard Strikes
HALIFAX (C P )-T lio  A tlantic 
provlnce.M w ere  In for fine cold 
w ea th er to<lay to recover from  
w in te r’s  th ird  m a jo r blow.
Tw o per.sons d ied  In a b lizzard  
(h a t ro a red  in from  the A tlan­
tic  F rid a y  w ith  In irricane-force 
w inds. Coa.stnl and fire  d am ag e  
1 ^ is .still to she counted.
' * T ra v e l w as halted  in m ost 
a re a s  and snow plows .still a re  
g rind ing  th rough  drift.s up to  12 
fee t high, chu rned  up  by w inds
W inter's Icy Grip 
Holds East U.S.
NEW  YORK (A P) -  W inter 
tie ld  an  Icy g rip  ac ro ss  m uch 
of ea s te rn  half of tlie U.S. to ­
d ay . ''
No tm m eiiia tc  g en e ra l b rea k  
in the frig id  w ea th e r  w as in ­
d ic a te d  b u t s o m e  w a rm e r  
w ea th e r  ap iren red  on  the  w ay 
for th e  ch illed  G ulf of M exico 
s ta te s .
reach ing  00 m iles a n  hovir.
A bus d riv er an<l 18 high 
school students w ere  s tran d ed  
on a lonely road  in northern  
P rince E dw ard  1 .s I a n d. All 
reachctl hom e safely  S a tu rd ay , 
nearly  24 hour.s a f te r  they left 
a Souris school.
Ten girls and eigh t Iroys w ere  
aboard  the bus w hen it Iwggcd 
down. D river S terling  B urke 
closed the b\is door.s, kep t tlie 
m otor and h ea te r ru .m ing  and 
everybody s tayed  Inside tho  ve­
hicle.
A. P . C eretti, 81, ol B orden , 
P .E .I ., s tranded  In a  c a r  n e a r  
Sum m erside, P .E .I ..  d ied  S a tu r ­
day w hile a snowplow w as tow ­
ing his stalled  ear. He h ad  suf­
fered from  a  h ea rt a ilm en t.
M rs. M ary Wialsh of G an d er. 
N lld., d ied  when s lrn n d ed  in a 
c a r  a t  I-a Sole, N fld., w ith  two 
o ther fH'rsons
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
r n iN C E  R U P E R T   49
PORT ARTHUR .........  -M
M rs. O. C. W olsey, O kanagan 
Landing, w as la s t y e a r ’s M iss 
V ernon, and la te r  becam e M iss 
P N E  and M iss B.C. Lions. She 
will p lace th e  crow n on  h e r  
successo r a t  an  outdoor ce re­
m ony on B a rn a rd  Avenue, be­
ginning a t  7 p .m . F riday .
M iss' O liver, an  avid skier 
who spends m ost of her sp a re  
tim e a t  Silver S tar, w as born  in 
V ernon, and g radua ted  from  
V ernon Senior H igh School. Cur­
ren tly , she w orks as a rccep- 
tlonist-stenOgrnpher in h e r  fa­
th e r ’s office. She is an  accom p­
lished ballet d an cer, and Is also 
se c re ta ry -trea su re r  of V ernon 
an d  D istric t F ly ing  Club. Rhon­
d a  obtained her pilot’s license 
two y ears  ago,
Tho Snowflake Ball w as ac­
claim ed tho y e a r ’s outstanding 
social event by all those p res­
ent. D ecorations incluudod white 
and  silver snowflakes suspend­
ed from  the  ceiling, colored 
lights and spark ling  blue, w hite 
and silver m tfrals.
M rs. A lexander Boggle w as 
in charge of decorations.
A capacity  crowd attended  
tho event.
H ighlight of the evening w as 
the  presen tation  to His W orship, 
M ayor F , F . B ecker and  M rs. 
B ecker, of cand ida tes fo r the 
S ilver S tar queen title, an d  an ­
nouncem ent of the w inner.
Miss Vic M orphet is ch a irm an  
of the W inter C arnival Queen 
C om m ittee and  h er a s sis tan ts  
a rc  M rs. F re d  W orth and  Miss 
C hrlssie M attock.
M rs. Leon C ourier w as gen 
ern l convener of tho Snowflake 
Bail, and w as assisted  by J .  S. 
Monk, M rs. Leslie Pope, and 
M rs. Gordon Skinner.
Opening of the W estern C an­
ada  Ski C ham pionships, tlie 
coronation cerem ony and  the 
tentli annual "S ilver B lades" 
Ice revue, to  be p resen ted  by 
V ernon F ig u re  Satking Club, 
a re  nex t on the W inter C arn ival 




NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P)— 
O fficials said  alm ost 50 N egroes 
en ro lled  for m ixed c lasses in a 
dozen D avidson County schools 
today  as desegregation  s ta rted  
u n d er federa l court o rders.
J .  E . M oss, county suuerln- 
ten d en t of schools, said  the  
tran s itio n  s ta rted  sm oothly and  
th a t  no d istu rbances w ere re ­
p o rted  a t  an y  of the  schools. 
About 400 N egroes w ere eligible 
to a ttend  previously all-white 
schools In th e  county.
D istric t F ed e ra l Ju d g e  Wil­
liam  E . M iller severa l weeks 
ago o rdered  the s ta r t  of deseg­
rega tion  through the fir.st four 
g rades. City schools in ad jacen t 
Na.shville have  in teg ra ted  these 
g rades.
Both city and county schools 
will in teg ra te  one additional 
g rad e  each y e a r  under th e  s ta ir ­
s tep  p lan  w hich has been In ef­
fec t in gity schools since 10.57.
'Peace And Calm' 
Results In Death
BLANTYRE, N y a s a l a n d  
(R eu ters)—An A frican critica lly  
injured S unday during a  clash 
with police a t  a  "peace, and 
ca lm " m eeting  of the M alaw i 
P a r ty  C ongress n ea r h e re  died 
diiring th e  night, police re ­
ported today .
The m eeting , called by  p arty  
leader D r. H a s t i n g s  B anda, 
broke up in d iso rder a f te r  police
his p re ss  sec re ta ry  th a t  he will 
allow live  television coverage of 
all his press conferences. All 
th ree  m a jo r  television  networks 
p lan  coverage of h is  fir. I p resi­
den tia l m eeting w ith  repo rte rs  
a t 6 p .m . EST W ednesday as 
will CBC radio. A half-hour 
edited  version  w ill be b roadcast 




T hieves broke in to  two Kel­
owna business estab lishm ents 
over th e  w eekend b u t in  both 
cases w ere  foiled.
F ir s t  break-in o ccu rred  m id­
night S atu rday  when yeggs 
forced a  rea r  door of Kelowna 
B uilders Supply L td ., 1054 Ellis 
St. An attem p t w as m ade to 
b reak  down the cem en t wall of 
a  w alk-in  safe, b u t proved un 
successful.
L a te r , on Sunday afternoon 
th ieves en tered  th e  CNR ticket 
office and forced an  inner door 
to  g e t a t  the till. Nothing w as 
taken , a s  m oney from  the till
Chimney Dirt 
Causes Blaze
Kelowna w as the  scene o l 
th ree fires  over the  weekend, 
but none w ere serious and In no 
instance w as any d am age caus­
ed. All th ree  w ere  chlm nej 
fires.
F irem en  w ere f irs t  called to 
the hom e of H enry Ax, 631 Cle- 
m ent Ave. a t 5:20 p .m . S atu r­
day. S tirru p  pum ps and  hand  
extinguishers w ere used  to quell 
the blaze.
The f irs t of two ca lls  Sunday 
sent firem en to  2240 Pandosy 
new Labor-CCF m ovem ent, h e jso d  the  hom e of J .  W. McKcn- 
said  there a r e  two reasons why zie a t  12:55 p .m . As before, a
ladder and hand  ex tinguishers 
w ere used in halting  the b laze.
L a te r  in the afternoon, tho 
sam e tre a tm e n t w as given a  
chim ney fire  a t  446 P a rk  Ave. 
Miss A. B. Thom pson, a t hom p 
whep the  blaze s ta r te d , shld no 
d am age w as caused .
Both fires Sunday occurred  In 
firep lace chim neys. C ause of a ll 
th ree blazes w as b lam ed on 
d irty  chim neys.
he should not,
" In  te rm s  of the m ovem ent 
as a  whole, I  can be of m ore 
use to  c a r ry  ou t the  p ro g ram  
here  in S aska tchew an ,” he said.
"Second, th e re  a re  people 
b e tte r  qualified  th an  I  a m  to 
lead  tho p a r ty .
" F o r  n e a rly  30 y ea rs , I  have 
ded ica ted  m y life to  th is  peo­
ple’s p a r ty ,"  he said.
He w as f irs t e lected  in  .1935 
as a  CCF m em b er of P a r l ia ­
m ent.
A sked w hy a  new p a r ty  is 
needed, since the  L ibera l p a r ty  
seem s to  see the  need fo r new 
policies, th e  56-year-old p rem ier 
sa id ; " I ’m  not su re  th a t  M r. 
P earson  has seen the  need  for 
new  policies. I think he has 
seen  the need for a new  elec­
tion p la tfo rm  if he is going to 
get any v o te s ."
Censorship Upheld
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
U.S. S uprem e C ourt today  up­
held censorsh ip  of m otion pic­
tu re s  before th e ir  public show­
ing.
JUST WAIT TIL 
THIY GET HOME!
D ETR O IT (A P) -  ’Two 
a rm e d  robbers snatched a  
bag  from  g ro ce r W alker 
’Ih o m to n  as  he w as closing 
his s t o r e .  T hey  d id n 't 
bo ther about a n  evelope i n ' 
T hornton’s o ther hand. T he 
envelope held se v e ra l hun­
d red  dollars in  receip ts . 
The stolen b a g  contained 
p ea n u t b rittle , po rk  chops 
an d  som e m edicine.
o K a a ii n  luaeu , us u iu u tj —
used tear  ga s and clubs to  quell I had b een  transferred  to  an of 
a d isturbance a t the session . fice  s a f e .______
Tony Finally Goes To Work 
As Advisor To Design Council
LONDON (R euters) — Antony 
A rm strong-Joncs w ent to  work 
today.
A chauffeur drove h ijn  from  
his hom e in Kensington P a lace  
to the Council of Industria l De­
sign offices to  tak e  up the  firs t 
job  he has held  since h is m a rr i­
age to  P rin c ess  M a rg a re t last 
M ay.
In the unpaid  job, ex-photog­
rapher A rm strong  - Jones, 30, 
will advise on film s, film -strips 
and photos fo r exhibits and  pub- 
^ 1  I  I* lications. T he council w as set
I  l ^ i c n  W i t h  H f t l i r p  up l>y the governm ent in 1944 to 
V . i d > l l  I f  i i i i  I  U l l l » C  prom ote im proved design  in
British industria l products.
A rm strong - Jones asked  tha t 
the post be w ithout pay, a t  least 
a t first, b u t he is en titled  to  the
On his a r  r  i V a 1, he w as 
g ree ted  a t the door by council 
d irec to r  Paul R eilly , 46, and 
taken  to  the th ird  floor office 
he w ill occupy n ex t door to 
R eilly ’s.
T h ree  sec re ta ries  have been 
p laced  a t his d isposal
MILAN (A P )—TTwo thousand 
ira te  d a iry  fa rm e rs  clashed w ith  
r io t |)olicc in downtown M ilan 
today  in a new ou tb reak  of a 
bn ttie  ag a in st foreign licef and  
b u tte r .
S to re s  of f a r m e r s  w ere  
b ru ised  in Uie half-hour b a ttle  
w ith 100 club-swinging police,, n 
spokesm an for tiie fa rm ers  sa id .
U:A.R. P lans To Q uit 
U.N. Congo Service
I.ONDON (R eu te rs) -  TTic 
United A rab H epubllc h as  nskcd 
United N otions Sccretnry-G cn-i 
c ra l D a g  Ilam m n rak jo ld  to  
inakc im m ed ia te  a rra n g e m e n ts  
for the  w ithdraw al o f th e  520- 
mnn U.A.R. b a tta lio n  ib The 
Congo, the governm en t - «i>on- 
sorcd  M iddle E a s t  new s agency  
rc jio rtcd  today.
equivalent of about $7.50 a day  
subsistence allow ance if he is 
out of town overnight on busi­
ness. Ho cun also c la im  m ile­
age allow ance if ho uses h is own 
car.
New Shocks Hit 
'City Of Fear'
A G A D in, M o r o c c o  (AP) 
Two e a r th  shocks w ere felt here  
Sunday night, s e n d i n g  fe a r  
th rough  tho c ity  which w as 
w recked  by an  ea rth q u ak e  a 
y e a r  ago. No d am age w as 
cau sed  by tho new  shocks, but 
scores of residen ts of new build­
ings fled into th e  stree ts  and 
sp e n t the n igh t outdoors o r  In 
ca rs . Tlioiisands w ere  killed by 
an  ca rthquako  la s t F eb . 2.
. . .  BUT BRITONS PROTEST
Queen Hunting Tigers
JA IPU R  (R eu ters) — TlioHhootinB tow ers) 25 fee t above the 50-year-old m o h arn jah  and
Hemingway Ends 
Hospital Stay
ROCHESTER, Minn. (A P) -  
N ovelist E riic s t H em ingw ay left 
Roche.sler Sunday a f te f  t w o  
m onths tre h tm c n t a t  th e  M ayo 
clinic.
A clinic spokesm an sa id  he 
gave no destination , H cm ing- 
wiiy I nutliorizcd the clinic a 
week ago to  soy he w as in 
R ochester f o r  tr e a tm e n t , fo r 
h ig h  blood p ressu re .
Q ueen and the Dtike of E din  
bu rg h  w ent tiger-shooting today 
in the  Jungle surrounding , the  
M ah ara jah  of J a ip u r’s hunting 
lodge 80 m iles from  here.
P lans for tho shoot during the  
Q ueen’s thrcc-w cck Indian to u r 
have aroused  p ro tests  from  
B ritish  an im al lovers and In ­
d ia ’s tiny Non-Vlolenco party .
The Queen, w earing a bush 
Jacket an d  b lack  linen slacks, 
w ent w ith h e r p a rty  on th e  
shoot w hen it w as repo rted  th a t  
b c a te ra  had  locatctl a  tige r in 
they , liea lc rs  had  located a tig e r  
the  jungle nearby
!),« eround F ach  tow er nctom - Ihis wife, a f te r  s|K*nding • Ri< the ground. E ach  tow er nccom  Hlghtseeing in the cobn
m odntes about five p i^sons. 'try s id e  and photogra|)hing wild
"Som e of, the p arty  will b e  nn im ais.
with guns and som e without 'I’hey re tu rn  to  Now Delhi
guns," a  Hiwkosman said . T im sday night to  ^ g i n  th e ir
With the  p arty  in position on d ay  swing th rough  India. !
the m ach an s. shouting b e a te rs  T he Queen an d  h e r  husband |
iiHuaily ^ rlv c  the tig e r tow ard flew here S unday  and rodol
tho toworw until It crossoa a 20-“ntjonrd clcphanlii for m  y arda
yard  s tr ip  o f Jungle. to  th e  en tranco  to, tho m aharn-
A fu rth e r  shout then  signals Jnh'* paloco for' a n  q laborate
tho approach o f tho nnimajl. TIie  Tcccption.
distance th en  Is n few hundrctPl a re tr  .
ya id s . T lic 'n c n in l shooting oc-i TEHRAN (AI )—Tlie Iran ian
curs w heb the tiger b rea k s  IntoVroynl w u r t  an n o v m c^  t< ^ay . . . . .  . . .  — .-■"■•■■. V n r k ' has 
a second s trip  o f Jungle nean  th a t the Q ueen and P rin c e  old ArchblfiHou of Y ork, nas 
W ^ ' X t v ’HimlMd no lad d ers  the i S a n s  V h l l ip  will vl,jit I ra n  M arch 5h6 been nom inated  »>y <bo Qucdn
to  m a c h L s  (p trm a n c n t tJgerl I b o  royal couplo lunched  w l t b U  their w ay homo from India.I to be the n ex t A r c h b i^  ol
M. Ramsey. Sfl^oar
MOVEtJPtiiM
(danteiilMiry. Ho will micceed 
Dr. Gcoffpoy Fisher, Who ro- 
tirp* May 31. i
(A P  WlTiOtiOto).
Fresh, Young Kennedy Team VERNON and DISTRICT Enderby Fish, Game Club
Starts to Tackle Huge Job
UalLy Cotirier’t  Veraoo Baresn, Giaielaa Btocft — Sldl St 
Telephon# U a d f  2-7410______________
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By J A fK  BELL liad before Is a w oiuati tnem bei'. as the) do them selves. He never |
'TYis! i* t» . A rrm n c e i F erk ln s a t lg o t high enough In the m ilitary
fre sh  vouna Usain liUcd witii ran k s to  becom e iinbaed withire sh , young team  lu i t a  chose M rs.!  ̂ . i
w *t fw  the  king su e  joO it is (jyh, Hobby as the f i r s t s y s t e m .
tacidm g Is inovm g in to ru n  the secretary  of h ea lth , education
U.S. governm ent. v,|kea tha t d e p a rt
Not since F rank lin  0 .  Roo.-e- set up. .
\ e l t ‘a e a g e r  b e a v e r s  took Kennedy picked laU ir law yer paign his would "not be a Uisi-i
ctuirge In 19iJ with visiotsi of Arthur tioklberg for lalKU sec- iies,m au '.i adm itib tra tion  butj VEFINON ( S la f f i - 'I ’he W inter prises o r  aw ards 
rem olding the A m erican way of ic fa ry .
NO ONE S ADMINISTBATIOS
I Keiuiedy said  during the earn-
Carnival Parade Committee 
Announces Assembly Routes
Hold A nnual M ee tin g
EN D EK BY  ICoriesiXuideiit' '] tm e  w as p resen t to imliect the $5 
T lie an n u a l lueeting  of the i pi ire  d o n ated  by M r, May hurst 
E nderby  a n d  D istric t F n h  a n d , for the la rgest saiinun caught 
G am e club  w as h tk l a t the j off tlie E nderby  bridge.
Legion h a ll on Ja n . 11. j A fter a ll old business w as
Outside v isito rs Included w ith , J .  M ack, presiden t,
a n d  M rs. G ra y  and  friend. o fjg«vc a short resum e o l the 
Salm on A rm  and Bud B uU cr.liii^h s ac tiv iU ei for the y i | r |  
sam e w arden  of Salm on A rm .
d irec to rs 01c Neison, llcti Jolua"
fa rm ers ' adm inistra tion  . .
The painful process of choos­
ing an ag ricu ltu re  le c rc ta i v
life has a n  incoming cab ine t.
)>romised such  verve in the task.KK-NNEDY H O U ^  R O N S  
of pointing the country to w ard | How the K ennedy cab inet will 
the new fro n tie rs  of which John  <>ix;fate rem ain* to be seen.
Kennedy s io k e  elow infiy in the  I 'lom  all the signs it is n o tjlu stra ted  Kennedy s difticulty.
p resldciiliu l canm aien  to conduct its business in F a rm e rs  w ere divided tretweeu
ithe tacaplw ny of con troversy  those who w ant to get the gov- 
U is a young cabinet, ^ ‘fIt- m arked sessions of the ernn ien t o u t  of ag ricu ltu re,
ting  the com ing to full c a b i n e t .  N or a re  those who w ant strong govern-
tS ^ ^ a r  ks o r  the h E lsenhow er
th ree  P hi ^ a ^ ^ K s t w  key * No*'memb*r of the K ennedy th ree  P hi lU la  K appa key hoia for in stance , seem s In
line to attain th e  national em i­
nence in his fie ld  th a t tho la te  
state secreta ry  John  F o ster 
Duiles aial fo rm er trea su ry  see  
re ta ry  George M. H um phrey 
gained in the irs.
neither will it l>e a labor o r C arn ival p a ra d e  com m ittee has
era  In S ta te  S ecre tary  D ean 
H usk, D efence S ecre tary  R obert 
M cN am ara  and  A gricu ltu re Sec­
re ta ry  O rville F reem an
A LOT O F  HARVARD
Uy am i la rg e , it i-i a cabinet 
w ith a H a rv a rd  accent. Besides 
the  new p res id e n t h im self, four 
m em bers studied  a t  H arv ard  
c ith e r as  und erg rad u a tes  o r in 
the g ra d u a te  scImxiI. T liey are 
T reasu ry  S ec re ta ry  D ouglas D il­
lon, A tto rney  - G eneral Robert 
K ennedy, P o stm a ste r  - G enera l 
J .  E d w ard  D ay and M cN am ara.
The one th ing th is cabinet 
lacks w h ich  those of president
vocate a m iddle road.
The election outcom e in mid- 
w estern  farm  s t a t e s ,  which 
Vice • P re sid en t Nixon ta rr ie d , 
d id  not ind icate strong backing 
for the p arty  income—controls 
fa rm  p rog ram  Kennedy had ad­
vocated in the cam paign.
Tlie new  president gave seri­
ous consideration to a  liaif- 
d o ie a  m en larfore he finaily
noted the following item s fur 
all p a ra d e  entries: 
l i r e  p a ra d e  assem biy point on 
27th S tree t, between 32nd Ave. 
and 33th Ave., will be blocked 
for all tra ffic  from 12:15 p .m . 
on (excep t em ergency vehicles). 
P a ra d e  partic ipan ts are re ­
quested  to take th e ir  p laces 
from  12:15 on. Any en try  no t in 
the lineup by 1 p .m . will not 
be tlig ib le  In the contest for
Dulles was w idely c red ited  se ttled  on F reem an. In  the Min 
with making fo reign  policy, sut>- nesota governor he got an uc 
ject to his ch ief’s approval. jcotiu>lished politician not tied
Hum phrey Just about ca lled  the 
turn  on governm ent financing, 
including d e f e n c e  spending, 
while he held office.
Kennedy ju s t doesn’t  opera te  
tha t way. While he tru.sts im pli­
citly the men around  h im , Ken­
nedy wants to  know abou t as
E lsen h o w er’s and R oosevelt’s m uch about w h a t they a re  doing
tigh tly  to  any one of the w ar­
ring  f a r m factions.
It is the presence of such 
politicians In the cab ine t th a t 
m ay  help  It esca[>e th e  kind of 
ta g  a Wa.shington w ag hung on 
E lsenhow er’s advisers when he 
ta b le d  them  as "n ine  mllUon- 
a lre s  an d  a p lum ber.”
Kalamalka Women Hear 
Need For Korean Aid
OYAMA (C orrespondent ■ 
th e  m onth ly  m eeting of 
K a la m a lk a  W omen’s Institu te , 
held  in the  Oyacna M em orial 
H all on J a n .  12, m em bers heard  
o f the g r e a t  need fo r  b lankets 
an d  q u ilts  in  K orean hospitals.
M rs. T . Towgood, along with 
M r*. H . A ldred, who Is co-con­
v en e r o f th e  layette  com m ittee , 
exp la ined  th a t  patien ts In som e 
hosp itals h av e  only a th in  sheet 
a s  covering  an d  som etim es not 





V ERN O N  {Staff) -  T h e  Hon, 
O . R . P e a rk e s . Llcutcnant-Gov' 
e m o r o f B .C . will re a d  th e  le s­
son a t  a  spec ia l inter-dcnom ln- 
atlon se rv ic e  Ja n u a ry  29, at 
V ernon U nited  C hurch.
R t. R e v . A. E . S overeign , of 
V ernon, w ill b e  th e  speaker. 
H is su b je c t wUl b e  " T h e  Hills 
an d  V alleys of L ife.”
The se rv ic e  wilF b eg in  a t  7 
a .m ., a n d  coffee w ill tie served  
a t  7:45 B .m . to  a ll th o se  a ttend ­
ing . V ernon  M in iste ria l Associ­
ation  is  in  ch a rg e  o l th e  service.
R ev. A . W . Dobson, o f Vernon 
U nited  C hurch . Issued a n  Invit­
a tio n  th is  w eek  to  a ll to  atten t 
th s  ip e c ia l  spo rtsm cn’g service, 
*‘Wia w a n t th em  to  com e in 
th e ir  s k i  to g s; no one w ill need 
to  w e a r  m o re  fo rm a l a t t ir e  to 
c h u rch  th is  Sunday,'* h a  said. 
M r. D obson added  th a t  th e  ser 
v ic e  “ i s  especially  fo r  w inter 
sportB  en th u sia s ts .”
The L ieu tenan t-G overno r, ant 
M rs. P e a r k e s  w ill a lso  attcnc 
th e  11: a .m . serv ice  in  A ll-Saints' 
A ng lican  ch u rch  th e  sa m e  day, 
On S a tu rd a y , J a n u a ry  28i 
L ie u ten a n t •  G overnor P eark e s  
w ill m e e t  th o  execu tive o l Ver 
non B r a n c h ,  th e  C anadisn  
Legion, a t  th e  Legion a t  11 a.m  
w hen th e  executive w ill be pre­
sen ted  to  H is H onor.
■ quilt -which h a d  tieen 
m ade. K orean-ity le , an d  ex­
plained that anyone could help 
5y m aking q u ilt  block*. These 
blocks are to  be m ad* from  
scraps of p rin t and, w hen finish­
ed, should m e a su re  19 Inches 
square .
T his plea fo r qu ilt b locks, and 
m a teria l to line and  b ack  them , 
is t>elng sen t ou t, no t only to 
institu te m em bers b u t to  every 
w om an In the d is tr ic t w ho m ay 
have a few sp a re  hours during 
the w inter. M rs . Towgood also 
explained th a t  th e  w ork of m ak­
ing layettes w ou ld  beg in  a t  oncD, 
w ith convener* in c h a rg e  of 
nighties, ja c k e ts , d iap ers , towel* 
and vest*. The Ju n io r  R ed  Cross 
is t>eing asked  to  co llect safety  
pins and lau n d ry  soap.
M rs. N. A llingham , a s  p resi­





All b an d s a r t  requested  to 
assem ble on the ground floor ol 
the e lem en ta ry  school.
Ttie V ernon M cIntosh Pii>e 
Band an d  the visiling queens 
will assem b le  in  the Anglican 
P arish  H all. F loats and  en tries 
will be judged  before m arch-off 
lime.
B ands and  d rill team s will tie 
Judged un the m arch . The 
judges w ill be in the 3000 and 
MOO block of B a rn a rd  Avenue. 
Ju d g es appointed a re :
A m em tw r of the Vernon 
Board of 'IVade, a  meml>er of the 
T each e rs’ Federation , and  a 
m em ber of th e  Vernon Jun io r 
C ham ber of C om m erce.
All tluaU  an d  en tries In the 
winning c lasses will be shown 
as such.
VFHNON (Staff) — V ernon Ujwn specia l request, tlie 
M erchan ts  Sunday evened the Judges w U  be
score w ith Enderby in their hoopi*)^bt se c re t. Should th e re  be any
p r
M r. M acK ill, of Inverm cre , 
g am e w arden , and M r. Vlel and 
A lan F r iib y , gam e w arden  from
Vernon.
A fter rea d in g  th e  m inutes and 
p resen ta tio n  ol th e  financial 
s ta te m en t by  the  secretary - 
tre a su re r ,  John  M ay, p r lie s  
w ere  aw ard ed  for the la rg est 
tro u t, w hich  w as won by S tan  
W ejr, w ith  a ca tc h  weighing 
m o re  th a n  ten  pounds. The door 
p r l ia  w as won by Roly Hill. No
ENDERBY 
SOCIAL NOTES
the m eeting a n d  explained  th a t 
she had con tac ted  th e  le a d e r  of
the Brownies reg a rd in g  the 
Brownie tea  to  be held  in  the 
hall in  M arch.
A  resolution com m ittee  w as 
se t up  to  d ea l w ith  an y  reso lu­
tions to be p re se n ted  a t  the 
In stitu te  ra lly  In N a ra m a ta  in 
M ay. The m e e tin g  ap p roved  the 
p rog ram  d ra w n  up  a t  a n  ea rly  
m eeting  of p la n s  fo r th e  foUof/ 
ing year. I t  w a s ' dec ided  th a t 
the Institu te  would purchase  
thrcC-dozen cups an d  saucers, 
w hich would m a tc h  th e  dinner 
p la tes  now on  hand .
M rs. G. P o th e c a ry , on  behalf 
of h e r  m any  frien d s, p resen ted  
M rs. F . W heelhouse w ith  a 
sm a ll gift of rem e m b ra n c e  from  
h e r  m any  In s titu te  friends. M rs. 
W heelhouse w ill leave  shortly  to  
m ake  her h o m e in  V ancouver. 
Well wishes w ere  a lso  extended 
to  M rs. H. B y a tt ,  w ho w as leav­
ing fo r a  th ree-w eek  v is it to  
M ontreal, a n d  o th e r ea ste rn
Week ending Ja n u a ry
M en’s high single. C. Lewis, 
single, C. Ix-vvi.s, 317: m en's 
high trip le , J .  Colter, 779; team  
high single, Chilly C reek , 124(): 
team  high trip le , Chilly Creek, 
3279) m en ’s high av e rag e , 3. 
T ab a ta , 244.
Top th ree  tcain,s — Cre<lit 
Union, 43; Chilly Crock, 33; Ho. 
821 H ydros, 36.
Ladlc.s League — L adles high 
single, B. Brown, 274; ladies 
high tr ip le , B. Brown, 723; team  
high single, Noca, 1051; team  
high trip le , Noca, 2938; ladles 
h igh average , D. O lcn, 203.
Top th ree  team s —  N oca, 39; 
Q uintets, 35; Five R cb s, 33.
M en 's m ixed league — Men’s 
high single, R . Isobe, 383; m en’s 
high trip le , R . Isobe, 909; ladies 
h igh single, M. Isltt, 301; ladies 
high tr ip le , M. Is ltt, 667; team  
high single. H ellcats, 1107; team  
high trip le . Interior Appliances, 
3086
Top th ree  team s —  D.H.L. No. 
3, 36; E d d y ’s grocery, 36; D.H.L. 
No. 1, 33.
W ednesday mbced league 
M en’s  high single, B . S tark , 322; 
m en’s high triple , B . S tark , 751; 
lad ies high single, R . M alysh, 
261; lad ies  high tr ip le , V. Dye, 
639; te a m  high sing le, D.H.L. 
No. 3 1102; team  h igh  triple, 
D .H .L. No. 3. 2895.
Top th re e  team s — in terior 
A ppliances, 42; Skyrockets, 38; 
J.C .S ., 36.
b a ttle  for second place in the 
N orth  O kanagan Senior B ask e t­
ba ll L eague.
n i e  V ernon contingent p layed  
w ithout th e  Bcrvlcc.s of lanky  
L om e Shockey for the la s t 11 
minutc.s of the gam e.
R eferees A1 Munk and N ick 
T u rik  called  a  to ta l of 33 fouls. 
T em p ers  flared  betw een Shockey 
an d  E n d e rb y ’* J e r ry  Iteinu-r 
frequently .
fle lrn e r hn.s hl.s low e.%1 .scoring 
gam e of the season thank-- to 
the close-checking of V ernon 
g u a rd  Lee W egllghtner.
F ra n k  "T he Mocjsc" B redick 
and  M el "S h arp ey "  C am pbell, 
of V ernon garnered  22 points 
cacdi. F o r  E nderby , 11 was Couch 
w ith  16 and J .  H cim er and B. 
W elch, gathering  10.
E n d erb y  used th e ir  en tire  
.squfld in vain , try ing  to tire  the  
V ernon crew .
“ A p rac tice  for the V ernon 
M erch an ts  is in th e  o rder book 
fo r ton igh t,’’ said Coach L om e 
Shockey.
fu rthe r questions, plca.se con­
tact th e  pa rad e  m arsh a l, a t 
Linden 2-4999, betw een 11:30 
a.m . an d  12:30 p.m ., o r a f te r  6 
p.m ., tlie cornrnittee asks.
"\Ve would also a.sk the  news 
m edia to  keep in  pixiple’s m inds 
th a t th e re  will be ’no park ing ’ 
on B a rn a rd  Avenue on Saturr 
day, Jam u rry  28, betw een the 
hour.s of 1 p .m ., until the end of 
tite p a ra d e . S tore ow ners a re  
requested  to keep an eye on the 
s tree t to  avoid anybody being 
charged  w ith a traffic-luw  viola 
lion," ‘̂ aid P a ra d e  M arsha l C. 
J .  R om er,
"W e a re  v e ry  p leased  with 
all th e  In te res t shown in the 
p a ra d e  and  feel we can  prom ise 
tha t i t  w ill be w orth w atch ing .”
EN D ER B Y  (C orrespondent)— 
Mis* Ann G oston, of Vernon, 
recen tly  v isited  E nderby  to  say  
goodbye to  h e r  friend* here, be­
fo re Icsv lng  on h e r  v ac itlo n  to  
Honolulu. M il* Goston 1* em - 
loyed b y  «  rad io  station  In 
crnon.V
CHILLIW ACK (CP) — S earch 
partle.s have found clothing be­
longing to  m issing G eorge G riff 
60, on the  b an k  of tho V eddcr 
C anal. G riff d isappeared  from  
a Y arro w  re s t  home J a n . 16. A 
sea rch  is continuing.
Pastor Is Ordained 
At Meeting Of Church
points  ̂ Flsng were also laid for 
the annual family dinner, which 
will be held in the hall in Feb­
ruary. The meeting closed with 
tc~B. served by Mrs. H. Someriet 
and Mrs. H. Grieve.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) -  It was a 
hesitant stock m a r k e t  that 
greeted traders this morning.
Industrials were lower, oUier 
•eoUona were higher, but all in 
•  narrow range.
On the exchange index, Indus­
trials eased ,19 nt 940.44. Golds 
were up .29 at 93.91, base met­
als .10 at 171.37 and western oils 
.29 at 89.42.
Ihe 11 a.m. volume was 087,- 
000 shares compared with tho 
4M,000 shares traded at tho 
same time Friday.
B.C. Power led industrial los­
ers, off til at 36T!i. National 
TVuit gained m  at 74U.
Giant Yellowknife, Kerr Addi­
son and Mclntyro Porcupine in̂  
Hueneed the gold index with 
gains of tk whito, among base 
metais, Ciaasior led a host of 
small winners with a 29-oent 
gain at 914.
Denison saw the only signiii- 
eant change among senior uran­
iums, off tk at 11.
Western oils, too, were in a 
narrow r a n g e .  Among the 
changes. Home A gained 19 
cents at- 99.90. Hudson's Day 
eased tk at lOU.
Quotations iuppUed ^
Okanagan Investments Ltd.
Members of the Investment^ 
Dealers* Association of Canada 
Today’s  Eastern Ftleea 











A. V. Roe 6
Steel of Can 73V«
Walkers 39%













A lum inum  
B.C. f b r e i t
5.C. P ow er .C. Tbie 
Beil T ele  
Gan. G em ent 
CPR 
0 9 A S
C row n 3tell (Con)
IBs, Bengram s 
Dom S tores 
D orn T o r  
F 'am  P ia y ^




























































M tirC A L  rU N D S
All Can ComP- 
Ail Can Div. 
Grouped In^m e  
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N.Y. -f3.«a
Tor. -4- .03 u n ch a n fad  
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U 8 .I  U.K. 3.71^
ARMSTRONG (C orrespondent) 
— A t th e  annual m cetifa; of 
A rm strong  F irs t B ap tist church , 
held  la s t  week in  the church , 
all rep o rts  ind icated  a very  
ac tiv e  and successful y e a r  for 
a ll d ep a rtm en ts  of the church .
T he highlights of the y e a r 's  
ac tiv itie s  included tho o rd i­
na tio n  of th e ir  pas to r, T . J .  
W alker. The E nderby  B a p tis t 
ch u rch  sh ared  th is  happy  oc­
casion  w ith  the church  hero . The 
S unday  school Won a provincial 
cup fo r increased  a ttendance 
du rin g  th e  year.
O fficers elected fo r 1061 w ere ;
C hurch  clerk, W illiam  D an a l; 
ch u rch  tre a su re r , W illiam  Meg-
gait; D eacons, John D annalan- 
ko, A lbert H aller, W illiam  
M effalt, F ran k ly n  N orm an, 
M artin  M eggait; Sunday school 
superin tenden t, A lbert H aller; 
W om en’s M issionary Society 
p resid en t, M rs. D an Popowich, 
and  p as to r, R ev. T . J .  W alker.
E n id  B a tk in , of the Salm on 
A rm  flow er shop, spent a  day 
in  E nderby  on a com bined busi­
ness and  p le asu re  trip .
F rien d s of M rs. Sid. S peers 
a re  p leased  to  h e a r  th a t she 
h a s  reco v ered  90 per cen t 
vision in  h e r  eye  a f te r  a suc- 
cc sifu l opera tion  in  the V ernon 
Jub ilee  H ospital. M rs. S peers is 
now a t hom e and  m aking rap id  
p rog ress a f te r  h e r  operation.
M rs. H . H endrickson, of 
E nderby , recen tly  visited M rs. 
Ada M artin  in  Vernon.
F rie n d s  a re  p le a te d  to  h e a r  
th a t  M rs. H elen D rake is  once 
aga in  hom e, an d  on the ro ad  to  
recovery  a f te r  a  lengthy s ta y  in 
E n d erb y  M em oria l hospital.
M rs. J .  M archuk  w as ad m it­
te d  to  th e  E n d erb y  M em orial 
hospital la s t  T h u rsd ay  m orning.
M rs. J im  M ack recen tly  
m otored  to  V ernon to  v isit 
friends.
M r. an d  M rs. Bob Woods and 
M r. an d  M rs. A. Young, from  
S icam ous, rqcen tly  visited  M r. 
and  M rs. G eorge R ands in  Aston
Creek.
The*e included th e  lo rm auon  
of « ju n io r fish and  gam e club, 
which h as  been weU attended  
by ail en thusiastic  group of 
young people, betw een th e  ages 
of eigh t and  18.
The a t y  of E nderby allowed 
p e rm ltiio o  for the use of the 
d rill h a ll, which Includes a rifle 
ran g e  for the ju n io r’s m eetings, 
w ith  th e  understanding  th a t 
th e re  tie adu lt supervisipn, and 
the  p resid en t asked  for help In 
th is  re sp e c t from  the paren t* .
SER V IC ES O F F E R E D  
Alan F rlsb y  offered hi* se rv ­
ices a n y  tim e he is availab le ( |  
th a t n igh t, which is th e  th ird  
W ednesday of every  m onth. The 
junior club has been  very  fo rtu ­
nate  In having M r. H arokl 
P a lm e r  as In struc to r on the 
rifle ran g e .
The c lub  w as form ed w ith  
these  a lm s  In m ind—conserva­
tion of w ild life, gun sa fe ty , p res­
erv a tio n  of fo rests  and  p lan t 
life, an d  safe ty  in  the field.
A fter the  conclusion of th is 
rep o rt, a ll th e  old executive 
stepped  down and , w ith  John  
Johnson  in  the ch a ir, the elec­
tion of new  officer* took place. 
T hese w ere as follows: 
P re s id en t, C harlie C hurchill; 
v ice-presiden t, J im  M ack; sec- 
re ta ry - trc a su re r , John  M ay, and
F rie n d s  a re  p leased  to  see 
M r. H aro ld  P a lm e r  hom e end  
getting  abou t now, a f te r  
serious opera tion  in  the K am ' 
loops hosp ita l.
Mui, John  Julm»u(j m i  Frank:
I’fClkT. S
WILD L IF E  r tL M S
M r. C hurch ill then tocdi ds«; 
c h a ir  and w elcom ed the v isit |  s 
Ho asked f u r  «  w te  of thank* 
to  the re tir in g  oxeeuUve. and* 
intruduced M r. Macklll, from  
Inverm ere . w ho showed wild Ufi; 
movies. T h e io  w ere wonderM i 
film s and proved  m oit In te re ia  
In g  to  a rd e n t hunter* and  cog. ’ 
servalion la ts alike. {
They show ed baby skunks,: 
w ild geese nesting  70 feet up Iq 
tre e s , young toad m lg raU nf,1 
beavers, sharp -ta iled  grouse per-* 
form ing th e ir  m ating dance, a ll j 
n a n n e r  of b ig  gam e (elk, m oose, t 
sheep, g o a ts ) , also two dead} 
m ule deer w ith  antlers intei> l 
locked and  en tangled  in barb ed  s 
w ire. An In teresting  note w as to I 
the effect th a t  eUt drop  th e ir  } 
an tle rs  in M ay , and m ule d ee r ; 
an d  m oose. In D ecem ber. The . 
la s t  film  show ed cougar-hunting 
w ith dogs, and  some of the 
cougar k itten s  w ere sent to  zoos, 
l i r e  evening cam e to a  close 
w ith the lad les  serving refresh ­
m ents. T he next m eeting will ||r  
on F e b ru a ry  8 and it is hopM 
th e re  will a  good turnout.
The b e a r  paw  ash tray  w as. 
won by Jo h n n y  M ay, an d  the* 
elk season Is to be reopened ln | 
the  N elson-Creston gam e-m an-' 
agcm en t a r e a  10, Jan . 27, tc 
F eb . 28, Inclusive, due to  ths 
d am age th e se  anim als a re  do­
ing in the a re a .  H unters already 
having th e ir  lim it a re  not 
eligible.
Ski Entries Close Today 
As Tournament Draws Near
VERNON (S taff) -  An a v e r­
a g e  of 1(X) en tries have been  r e ­
ceived for the W estern  C anadian  
Ski C ham pionships here .
Closing d a te  (or en tries  is to­
day , an d  officials a re  optim istic. 
Ten sk ie rs  from  A lberta  have 
en te red  w ith m ore expected  
from  B anff.
W eath er on S ilver S ta r  Sun­
d ay  w as  excellent. Skiing w as 
p e rfe c t an d  S ilver S ta r  officials 
a re  hopeful th a t  snow will fall 
befo re  th e  tou rnam ent. All lifts 
w ill b e  in  operation  T hursday  
for th e  convenience of com peti­
to rs.
O pening even t will b e  the  
specia l slalom . I t  will g e t under­
w ay a t  9 a .m . F rid a y , J a n . 27, 
sk ie rs  will m ake  tw o runs 
th rough  a  50 to  60 g a te  course. 
Good co-ordination a n d  skill is 
a m u s t fo r every  com petito r in 
th is even t. The specta to rs will
thoroughly enjoy this event, t«i 
i t  is a ra c e  of tho sk ier com ­
peting a g a in s t himself.
Society Holtling 
Special Services
E N D E R B Y  (C o rre sp o n d en t)-  
Special se rv ices  a re  being  held 
in tho A shton Creek School th is  ' 
w eek by  M iss Wilson an d  M iss ; 
C. M acau lay .
Miss W ilson and M iss M ac- " 
au lay  a re  from  the In terdenom i­
national H om e F aith  M issionary  
Society, an d  have been  given ’ 
the  re g u la r  services h e re  each  
evening a t  8 p .m ., an d  th e  
ch ild ren’s serv ices a f te r  school.
T heir w ork  al.'io allow ed th e m  i 
to  offer hom e visits an d  th e ir  j 
cheerful ca lls  have been  w elt*  ‘ 
received  b y  the  com m unity.
Now that there are small small cars
C.N.R/S New, Fast Freight 
Lops Off Day East To West
TORONTO (Special)—F reigh t 
tra in s  speeding across the 
country  a t the pace  of tra n s­
continental pa.s.senger tra in s  a rc  
the C anadian  N ational Ralw ays 
la te s t weapon in the  fight for 
fre igh t busines.s.
The ra ilw ay  today  announced 
it  has  Inaugurated a  fast, w est­
bound freight se rv ice  which 
acce le ra tes  deliveries up to 24 
lours to  Vancouver, the Oka­
nagan  Valley, Edm onton, Cal- 
nry . Saskatoon an d  Winnipeg. 
Tie ncv service carriea  no 
p rem ium  charge to  shii/pers. 
Known a s  the "H lghbalie r,”  
lie serv ice  for fre ig h t movln 
via Toronto provides for scoon 
m orning deliveries a t  W innipeg; 
iird-m orning doiiveries in Sask­
atoon and  Eldmonton, and fourth- 
day serv ice to C algary  and Van­
couver. lopping up to  a full day 
from  the  present schcduleB. The 
eastbound freight .service from 
V ancouver also will show n 
m ark ed  im provem ent in delivery 
tim es.
T em porarily , the now Rcrvlce 
no t being operated  west, of 
Camloops, but it will bo con 
tinued  to  V ancouver os soon as 
CN ra il  linos, recen tly  dom agcd 
>y floods and Hlldon, liovo been 
resto red . Moonwhilo, rogulnr 
fre igh t services to  and from 
V ancouver aro  being m nintoinod 
under detour nrrangomontR. TVo 
w estbound trolhs from  Toronto 
provide the service. T rain  No.
303 leav es  Toronto a t 10 p.m  
d a ilj', w hile No. 409 leaves a t 
9 p .m .
A lex H art, CN v ico-prcsl 
d en t, Hales, soys the fa s t, re 
liab le fre igh t serv ice  has been 
m ade  possible by  the p rog rcs 
sive Im provem ents th a t have 
m ad e  in  th e  ra ilw a y ’s fac ilities 
in re c e n t y ears , sucli as m odern  
signalling , known as  cen tralized  
tra ff ic  control; com plete d iesel 
ra tio n , longer and m ore effect 
ivc spacing  of passing sid ing / 
m provcd  tra in  m nrahnlling  and 
docum entation , insta lla tion  of 
tra in  rad io  com m unications anr 
g en e ra l upgrad ing  of m ain 
line tra c k .
44% Moore (^rp’n . . 4)9 'i
B. Of T. Swears In 
1961 Officers
ENDERBY CorrcsiMmdcnt)
’Die sw earing in of officer^ 
took pluco a t the  Wcdno.tday 
evening Board ol T rade m eet­
ing.
M r. P . 0 .  F a rm e r  officiated, 
with the hearing of the oatlis by 
tho pro iidcn t. H om y D esnoyer; 
ylcc-prcNldent, W illiam  (Bill) 
M onk; and sec re ta ry , W illiam 
T. PntOn,
An Interesting speech  by H. T . 
Dulinnn, of Vernon, w as nhsw cf- 
*d w ith a thnnk-you add ress 
^  G eorge M s L ^ ,  I d w t i l  
F.vnns, of tho V ernon Board ol 
T rad e , gave an  In teresting  an d  
deacrip tlvo  spasch on>wo com ­
ing W inter C arnival, >
A lovely supper w as p repared  
and  served  by the  L adles’ Aux­
iliary  to  the Legion^ with 42 p e r 
sons prc.icnt, \ ,
and big small cars
and small big cars
just in case
and BIG BIG cars
you’re confused,
take a look at an unusually normal automobile,
VERNON
READERSI
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THE ’61 CHEVROLET. It’s roomy,
it’s luxurious.
It’s just the right size
thrifty.
to go in your garage I
Tlia one willi the girl in  It Is the 
Clievrolci. A Bel Air Bport .Sedan. 
IVlin, very tHRtnfiilly styled. N ot so 
lilg that drivlns Is a chore, nor so 
in iali llml it puts the sqiicezA on  
comfort. Sort o f a ju it-r i|h l aiilonlo- 
Idle, from It* parkabla sise to  Its
remarkable room. I.uxiiriouily Jet- 
siiioolli and whUper-qiiict on the 
road; yet th o ro u g h ly  practical 
where you want Chevrolet's thrifty 
n o -iio n s e n e o  p r a o i lc f l l i t y .  S o  
"norninl" ihcro’s not another car 
quito like it.
Wtillewall llrtl optl»nal at txUa <»it.
SIE A W HOLE SLEW 





( m v R o u i i
•See the new Chevrolete and Chevy Corvaire at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's
VICTORY MOTORS LIMITED
1 6 7 S  JfA ndpiy s t r e t l  —  P h o n e
MUSICALLY Second Pleasantvale
SPEAKING
By B E T I l t l t  S T E iX E
M u . ' i c a l i y  . - i x 'd k in g  1 A iii
wfraid III piaiilbl> ait*i 1 
aiH fco to
| x r u k .
Kiui ay  lujihL’s O i i i -
nuuuty t'uiiCt'Ll by l * ‘OU I ici- 
th c r IVab tbii eyceptum  lo Uif 
ad Mtualimi whu'h hiikls t i u e  
ui Ncu Ui A nu'iica t '- ia v -  'H tfO ' 
dci'icy by (liaiUblS in  (day I'-X-' 
liiud. tmi fabt and ti*o ih-icu — 
ivt Sy,
1( llu‘ CiaUHlt So<-*l' ' ' a i  SiXik-
iiig fur llainbuv alley and a (day- 
ing to the galk-iy iu Mr. F le i - , 
sh e r 's  recital he would have 
Irc'fU . duapjiointeil bc'cauic. in ­
stead, \vu heard  B inu 'ic i-in  s 
imibietau; a [iiani.-t, who to all 
intents »iu! purposes w as inter- 
ested  only in the m usic w hich; 
he had  cho,sen to play for us, | 
One seldom  hears such dedi- j 
cation of puriKisc or such a
Project Nearly Finished
'lliC s c c o n d P h  u.'iild\ ale 
H onsfS  SijCK'ty i i r u j f c t .  e tg h l 
bUigle urut,< costing $45,OW. to 
W  re a d y  fu r  o c cu p an cy  by F e b ,
15, 1- m a iiiig  compWtiun tC aiuln idge and Kinii.sway Afw 
S n u o r  citi.'tns w ith a lun itcd  |)hcatiu iij can  Ix' m ade to 'lonr» 
uicome a ie  luMlcd lo apply tor rny HaiuiHoa a t  the city o thce. 
thc-c homes on the corner ol The um ls a re  liuilt p runanl,?
............................. -................... ............. (ur single persons .
i Ur-nt for tlit*,-t’ units t,- set a t 
;$du a minith. with heat iucladcd. 
'Socuad uuald icatio ii is th a t the
 _________  ' aptplicant not have cm amuud
c IV •! / '  1 incom e of U'.-s th,,*! SikX) aud not
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
M o o d a ) , J a n . 2 3 . 1 % 1  i bc Dall> C’o u rtc f  t’agc 2
CARS Annual Report Shows 
Year Filled With Activity
NON-l’RO H r
I 'h c  p io jec t It s,„:,a 'urtd  tiv 
the P h ’a 'iiiitv a h ' llomc-s Si.icU‘l.v 
iviul It backed by the Kclownii 
illu ta ry  C'Uih and the Cll.r* of 
iK t'luw na. I'he socudy Is a nun*
Ip ro tit Ol gum ratioir.
Aid, K I! W inter is c tu ir -
. ,,,, , ,,,. . 1,,. A e'Hilwi ild  ftir lioUiiny 1 m an  ol the micIcI.v,l l i c  annual lueclm g of tlien  la rg e  tjp ix M iu  nn auiuiu^ j
. . Caniicluiii A rthritic and iUn, u-* nm tei lats was donated to  th c | 'Hie s o c i e t y  piuvhhes 10 per
m ighty cuinm and of an instru - Society w at held a t th e 'a r t s  and c ra ll chess ol the ro- ct-nt of the funds and tlie provin-
rn e n t. 'Id ii t  was i»laying m the home  ol  M r s , 'j .  C. McLeod. c i r t j .  cial governm ent rup i'lic t one-
grand m anner arrtl it had a , ffn-ers ch-eted to ' D uring the .vcar, imaiey mtHi- th u d . The tuduncc is lo.uicd liy
touch of Dc P ach m an n  and ' , p.., i.i,,,** T  1**̂* c a n y  on the work of the fe iitr rd  .Mortgage and Housing
U achm aninolf in it. ^Mcwtl^huuis'-^ v h ' c - ' p r c . ' U l e n t , l a i s o d  by lu lllm g  at a low in te u s t  la te  spread
IIUiH rOlNT C ruiksliank; rcerc-
The LLs.d H m inor Sonata w as M»>. J-  ̂ f ;"* '
the high iH.mt of the p rog ram , trea su re r . Mrs. U. Uush.on.
iSadly enough it is not fashion-; Tlie annual report tsf the so- 
’ , able in .some rjuartcrii hxlay  to cicty disclosed a y ea r  filled with 
ilike Liszt. Yet no less a pers
Ian Indian sw ea te r which was out o \e r  a tU ycav pi-ii>x1. 
jthe g ift of a patient, amt a li.diy 
I dull a t C h iistm as tim e The 
.ater was won by Mr K W.
society' becam e a
*
HANDING ON THE HOCKEY STICK
Instead  of the  T orch  of 
I  Knowledge bi ing handed  down 
from  father to  .h o ii ,  th is  w eek.
N a t i o n a l  H ockey W eek 
throughout C anada, the sy m ­
bol i.s the hockey .stick. And
In this p ic tu re  B rian  Iloche, 
a local s ta r  of the Kelowna- 
P entic ton  C om bines hands on
som e of h is vast s to re  ol 
knowledge about the gam e to 
hl.s -son B rian .
of the highe.st [H-ak.s in the  lite r  
a tu re  of the piano and it m akes 
exceptional dem ands on both  
perfo rm er and lis tener.
M r. Flehsher’s p laying of th is  
m u s ic  w as unforgetable. It »in- 
foldcd before us in all its d ra m a  
land excitem ent, and som e of; 
■the effcct.s were b rea th tak ing ! 
'in  th e ir  beauty of tone jia rticu -i 
larly the [liani.s.'inuvs.
* 1,0011 FTei.sher is a p ian ist w ith
.M is IL inultoa s a i d  that thee 
would like to have occupancy of 
ihc units limdi/iHl .as Mxsn as 
iblc.
A iiplicantr, he said, don 't
neces.-arily have to be old-age
( '•  11-’ ! applicant.s «r«
: screened  in interview s with M r.
. " ‘̂ /H a m ilto n  p rio r lo moving into patients and
C.MLS clinic in tlie hospital. | ^ j P leasan tva le  Hom es So-
TTiis included a hydroco la ter to j PATIENTS VISITED .c ie ty ’.s fir.st p ro jec t wans six
helj) in the trea tm e n t of patien ts.j At C hristm as, card.s, gift.s or |d "p iv ^ . . .1' . HiL'hter,
lin  C.I.S/.0 .... ..,-a on  activity . TTu . ^
jthan  W agner found this S i m a t a ; n u  m b e r  of the Kelowna Council 
to his liking. It is considered  one of Women. A bur.sary of 51TO m jth e
(Irecnw av and the doll by Mr.s. 
W. V. Hillier.
The a r ts  and c ra ll classe.s 
s reopened in the fall under 
t  leadersh ip  of Mi.s.
assist in the tra in ing  of a | 
physiotherapi.sl wa.s U ' c n . ;
K iiuiiiment was provided foi'. o 'y U.njoyed by all.
TEEN TOWN
ham pers  w ere .sent out to all 
patien ts. The reg u la r  visiting of 
patien ts confined to their liome.s, 
by the  m en ibeis w as continued
C am bridge and C entral avenues.
The new i>roject's eight single 
units. bu ilt by con tracto rs 
Kir.schner and Linglc. have In-
Hockey Team Born In 
iPeachland Community
. nuuiy shades to his tonal M arch  of D im es,
the lette. TTie Bach C hrom atic  F a n - '
•Dcct the p r e m i s e s .  I h e  club i ............
m o-t app rec ia tive  of all t e lette. ie ac  r a tic  T a -j the holiday.'--,
f u r n i s h i u g . s ,  dishes, e tc .. donat-;ta.sy and Fugue w as maKnifi-j.j.^^^,|^ various func-
ed bv the citizen;; of P each land  cent in all its d ra m a tic  g ran- 
for its club hou.se. I dour and .soaring sound.
— -------------------------------------.th roughou t the v ear. Two p a r - '‘l)vidual living (luarter.s. full
tics w ere given and these i « com bination liv- 
T e e n  T o w n  has ra ised  S800 f o r ! w e l l  a ttended . One w a s ''"81 r w i"  and bedroom , and a
I a te a  party  in Ju n e  a t the home i k itchen.________________ ________
*^‘̂ ” ’of Mr.s. O. Jenncns and the .
Town nas ncia varluu-^ iu ,.,.-1 ^ B allow c’en p arty  a t  the
jtions to ra ise  money during H ealth  C entre. One DT"''
Ichri.stma.s season.,   -- , 1 . . w oi i.Min .-. •■ a.ia... I p a i i c n i  WHO a i i e i i u e u  h a d n ' t  i T ' ) ( ~ ) 'R ^ ' ) ' 'P £ . T 'Y '  O R ,  A Y
Teen Town also m ade the a i-j xh e  Chopin D fla t m a jo r h«oc-| F ive groups of Teen i been outside the hom e for tw o '
1    _____  J  I . . ! >-1 r-.ncl lc\/^ !
_ PEA Q ILA N D  — A hockey u ary  21 and 22.
I te a m  has been fo rm ed  in  th isi Curling with M rs. T opham  
^community and  h as  ta k en  the  a re  Alice M cDonald. F re id a  
T am e P each land  P its to n cs. ' '  "
The line-up consists of about 
I l 5 ex-hockey p la y e rs  from  vari- 
lo u s  p rairie  points.
I  T heir f irs t g am e w as p layed  
• la s t  w eekend in th e  S um m er- 
l la n d  arena , ag a in s t th e  W est- 
bank W arriors who won, w ith  a
rangem cn ts for the rink  which ^tum e w as played as 
en tered  the high school play- chop in  him self m ight
t e t  who t t n d d
  I r i \ w * V K. .   
p e r h a p s , w e r e  d iv id ed  an d ,  led|..p.jj.j._
T FlSV’f'll   — rvi-Y-YV̂F't*
M iller and Irene Ro.sncr.
L. B. F ulks is leaving, via 
C PR . on S atu iday  m orning on 
the firs t leg of a jou rney  to 
the B ritish  Isles. S topping en- 
rou te in C algary  and  M ontreal, 
he will sa il on the E m p ress  of
and  before leav ing  for hom e In 
the spring, w ill tour Scotland,! 
Ire lan d  and W ales.
M r. Fulks w as a  recip ien t of! 
a Brownie c a m e ra  recen tly ,; 
w hen he w as one of the lucky
ones a t the C hristm as d raw ,
fone-sided sco re  of 10 to  2. T h e ! Ja n u a ry  26. f r o n i ^
la ck  of skill on t h e  p a r t  of the jJoh ji. New Brunsw ick, to  L n e r -
[Pitstones. due to  la ck  of p rac- j,,
[lice, was overshadow ed by th e ir  While in England, he will
conducted by 
D rug, K elow na.
Long’s Super
Icn thusiasm . They a re  seeking 
ircv e n g c , and a re -m a tc h  has 
I been  a rran g ed  for S unday, Ja n -, 
I u a ry  22, in the S um m erland ; 
la rc n a .  {
Millie T opham ’s rin k , rep re- 
Isenting the P each lan d  L ad ies’
I Curling Club, is leav ing  F rid a y  
I to  en ter the zone five playdow ns, 
k la te d  for the  S u m m erlan d  rin k  
io n  Saturday  and  S unday , Ja n -
re la tives
TEEN TOWN NEWS
‘‘Open H ouse” held recen tly  
a t  the Teen Town club room s, a t 
D eep Creek, w as very  success-
,--..0.-..-., —. ............—- ful. Twenty-five paren ts  and in-
in T ring, lle r tsh ire .te re s te d  persons called to in-
downs in Kelowna recently.
' r g a d ~ ^ o r t
Condition Of 
All Roads In 
Area 'Good'
City's Band Association 
To Hold A Bottle Drive
played it: as an  exquisite fili­
gree of melodic lace .
P e rh ap s  the B rahm s w altzes 
w ere m ost to m y liking m usi­
cally . They w ere ca rv ed  c lean ­
ly a.s if in polished wood. N oth­
ing extraneous added  and  noth­
ing taken  away.
And now to our own C om m un­
ity C oncert S a tu rday  night. The 
Bem ko - N iiya ’C ellist-P ian ist 
Duo.
U nfortunately, I  had  to  a tten d  
this concert s till bem used  by
by a council m em ber, w ent 
carolling. A fter carolling , a 
dance w as held fo r the carol- 
lers, w hich ra ised  $80 tow ard 
the fund.
Tag days w ere held on D e­
cem ber 16 and 17. A to ta l of $90 
w as collected.
Tran.sirortation for patien ts to 
and from  the CARS clinic nt 
the hospital is  provided by M rs. 
R uth  Ladd, and  h er capable 
group of w om en drivcr.s.
The society expressed  ap p re­
ciation  of the fine serv ices of 
our physio therap ist. M iss Jo antfO jV/vli oiw HiE. 1 tl J l>» AfiloO
At the  Snow F lak e  E 'antasy, .0 j.jtchlcy . and a lso  to the B eta 
Miss D iane B raden  w as c ro w n - js ig ^ a  P hi fo r th e ir  as.sistance. 
. --------- .r—  sen t to  the  K el­
ow na and D is tr ic t Society for 
R e ta rd ed  C hildren  for allowing 
the a r ts  an d  c ra f t  class to  m ee t 
in  Sunnyvale School.
ed the  new  Teen Town Sweet 
h ea rt. The profits, $60, w ere 
also added  to  the fund.
Teen Town m em bers can­




B ernard  Pow , of V ernon, 
ch a irm an  of the  B.C. In te r io r  
V egetable M arke ting  B oard, 
repo rts  th a t m e m b ers  of the 
I bjfcard m et la s t  w eek w ith  Hon.
Alvin H am ilton, fed e ra l m in i­
s te r  of A gricu ltu re , du ring  h is 
short v isit to  the V alley, and 
discussed tho  serious iw sition 
of tho tom ato  p rocessing  indu.s- 
try  in th is a re a .
Mr. Pow s ta ted  th a t  ho and 
I the  other m em b ers  of the  bo ard  
p resen t nt the in terv iew  a rc  
v e ry  p leased  w ith  the  sym pa­
the tic  hearing  they  received  and  
the frankness w ith w hich each  
phase of the  problem  w as d is­
cussed.
“ In sp ite  of the  v e ry  .short 
tim e Mr. H am ilton  has been 
m in iste r of ag ric u ltu re , he a p ­
p ears  to have  a very  good g ra sp  -------------  .
of tho p rob lem ,” sa id  M r. Pow. tablishecl a t Sun-Rype PKHlucts
The m in iste r p rom ised  the  Ltd. enabling windfnlLs to uo 
b fb rd  th a t, In im edlntely  on his j ncccptcd <in a continuing basis, 
re tu rn  to  O ttaw a, the whole m at- A rep o rt to delega tes n t the
The dailv  re ix irt on ro ad  con­
ditions i n ‘the In terio r is offer­
ed as a public serv ice  by the 
D ep artm en t of H ighw ays in 
conjunction w ith the Kelowna 
Coiurier.
K elow na: All roads in good 
condition. The detou r th ree 
m iles north  of P each land  is still 
in effect.
V ernon: 97 Is good. 97-A is 
good. 97-B is good. No. 6-Cherry- 
villc is good. M onashee P ass  is 
in good w in ter condition.
Kelowna Band As.sociation, I m em bers, associa tion  m em b ers  I 
sponsors of school band , choir, and  p aren ts  assisting  in  the c o l - j E a s t  s good. Tian.s
o rch estra  m usic in the  K elowna lection, so rting  and  selling S ®
th e  collected bo ttles ; Vernon to  K am loops is gooa.
M r. M ervyn  rep o rts  th a t  an l Z l
av erag e  of $250 is obtained from  Sood. A llison P a ss  ro ad s .
U lia v u i o - v i v   ..V . . . . .  — -   . . .
the a r tis try  of the  P en tic ton  re - in Kelowna to  ra ise  m oney for 
cital. N atu ra lly  I  could not help  the M arch of D im es, 
but m ake com parisons w hich ofj Teen Town has held other 
course is not fa ir . functions th roughout the year
schools will again  sponsor a city 
wide bottle drive on Ja n . 25.
P roceeds from  bottle d rives, 
held  tw ice a year, go in to  asso ­
cia tion  funds for the p u rch ase  of 
m usic, in strum ents, o r  to  help 
defray  th e  expenses of b and  and 
o rch estra  trip s to  o th e r p rov inc­
ia l points. During the p a s t two 
sum m ers, the B and A ssociation 
h as  also provided scholarsh ips 
for sum m er study a t  U.B.C.
Gil M ervyn has been actively  
associa ted  witli the  organ ization  
of these bottle d rives for sev era l 
years, w ith m usic d e p a rtm e n t
M r. Bem ko an d  M iss N iiya 
a re  g raduates of the Ju llia rd  
School of M usic. They b rin g  ex ­
perience , en thusiasm , an d  a 
d esire  to  m ake live m usic  for 
those of us unable to  h e a r  it 
otherw ise.
M ost of the ’Cello m usic w as 
a new  experience fo r m e. I 
liked the C aporale D m inor 
sonata. The A dagio m ovem ent 
w as sensitive an d  the p h rase s  
well shaped.
PITCTI SUFFERS
th e  bottle d riv es . This sum  
helps to  au g m en t the m oney 
ra ise d -fro m  th e  d istribu tion  of 
advertising  fly e rs  also u n d er­
tak en  by  the  m usic studen ts of 
tho school.
Citizens of Kelowna can  a ss is t 
g rea tly  by pu tting  out a ll r e ­
fundable bo ttles by 6 p .m . on 
W ednesday, J a n  25 and leaving
for th e  M arch  of D im es fund. 
Their go af is $1,000.
The Teen Town council has 
lost a valuable m em ber. The 
council expresses its  thanks to  
P e te r  T rum p for th e  w onderful 
job he did on th e  council.
T een  Town is in te rested  in 
buying a tape reco rd e r. Anyone 
in te rested  in selling  one is a.sk- 
cd to  get in touch w ith M ayor 
P a t  Johnson.
The Teen Town bowling lea­
gue is in full force every  F r id a y  
night. Any Teen Town m em berxx-ia tm  ̂ . . . . --------
We should apologize for the jjs w elcom e to join the league.
good. Som e sanding w here 
necessary . W atch for rolling 
rock a t  9-Mile section. P rincc- 
ton-M crritt road  is good. Some 
sanding w here  necessary . W atch 
for rolling  rock on P rinccton- 
M erritt section.
R evclstoke: T rans - C anada Is 
good ,bu t has a few  slippery 
sections. 97-A is good, w ith  pos-
a  porch T igh t on to  a s s is t th e ls ib le  m ino r delays 7% m iles 
collectors who will p robably  be .south of Sicam ous. B lasting 





S tandards a rc  now being cs-D elicious v a rie ty  in any of the space  need  for w arehousing  tli6
■ >> 4 I 4 , 4  * 4  Ir-V I 4 4 4 1   . . . . . . .  .-1 . 4 .  ,44 1444^1  rX ■> #-44* I 1 • /4 (
to r would be thoroughly  d ea lt 
w ith to  see w hat type of a s s is t­
ance It m ight be iiosslble to  e x ­
tend  to the  Industry , an d  tho 
board  to  be advised  a t  the ea rl-  
ic.st iwsslblo da te .
I Dave Pugh, M .P ., nccom pan- 
f lc d  Mr. H am ilton n t tho In te r­
view, S tew art F lem ing , M .P ., 
of Vernon, who had  been very  
helpful In pi'r.suadlng M r. H am ­
ilton to  v is it the V alley n t th is 
tim e, w as unable to be p rese n t 
n.H he WU.S in O ttaw a.
Following the In terview , the  
vegetable ImuuxI concludc<l th a t 
any grow er who could produce 
« high p ercen tag e  of top  quality  
toinntoe.s would not bo tak ing  
an unreasonable gam ble  if ho 
^■were to  p roceed  n t the  pre.sont 
^ i in e  with p lans for prixlucing 




W oman Dies 
At C oast Aged 4 7
A fo rm er rc.sldent of Kelow na, 
M rs. M ercia G w en f a r ru th e r s ,  
died n t V ancouver on J a n . 15. 
She w as 47 year#  of age.
F 'uncral se rv ices w ere held 
a t St. M ichael and All AngeI.s’ 
Church on F rid a y , J a n .  20, w ith 
, A rchdeacon D. S. C atchpole of­
ficiating. In tc rtn c n t followed in 
Kelowna C em etery .
P n llbcn rc rs w ere  L. H ayw ard . 
J ,  B row ne. J .  Bcw s, N. K rlm - 
m cr, II. R ubbra  nral W. M it­
chell.
,Sh« la su rv iveil by her hus­
band  W illiam  of N orth  V ancou­
ver. She w as p red e cea sed  by
recen t 1961 BCFOA convention 
sa id  one of the reaso n s for tho 
move w as the serious M cIntosh 
drop  and  subsequent confusion 
which left la rge n u m b ers  of 
apples unsalvagod.
U nder the new p ro g ram  sound, 
carefully  harvested  w indfalls, 
wlien delivered  p rom ptly  during  
the h arvest poricxl, w ill nor­
m ally be expected to  have  a 
value In excess of $15 n ton. 
W here deliveries contain  un ­
sound apples, o r those in an  ad ­
vanced sta te  of m a tu rity , the 
com pany will Insist on the r ig h t 
to re je c t o r d iscount such d e­
liveries.
Serious consideration h a s  been 
given by the bonr«l lo  the sug ­
gestion of m elding Cce g rad e  
and culLs, us a m eans of red u c­
ing packing and iiandling  costs. 
Full ag reem en t .how ever, l.s 
contingent upon the  fru it lieing 
tran sfe rred  to boxes in a bruise- 
free m anner.
Tills move m ight a l te r  the 
d ifferential on the two grnde.s. 
Said the iHiard ’’W here culls a re  
carefu lly  liandled and  given 
equal cold s to rag e  pro tection , 
we would, under m ost c irc u m ­
stances, find it <llfficult lo  Justi­
fy any sub.stantlul d iffe ren tia l 
in value bewteen culls and Cce
higher ea rn in g  products, noi
can it be b lended with o tln i M iif 'i i  ( 'ID F R
varietie.s in excess  of 30 p e ri^ ® ”  ’ o ti .,
ir. i.i.i.in iiiirr> I A fter two y c a is  of m arketii.g
cen t in app le  Juice. I experience, the bo ard  now be-
d isg raccfu l conditions u n d er 
w hich our a r tis ts  m u s t perfo rm . 
S tringed  in strum ents a s  w ell as 
people a re  sensitive to_ h ea t, 
and  p itch  suffers th ro u g h  no 
fau lt of the pe rfo rm er.
'The p ianist. M iss N iiya put 
the harm onious b lack sm ith  of 
ou r la s t concert to  sham e. Our 
p iano w as aga in  m elodious and 
ly rica l under h e r  fingers. Cer­
ta in ly  it can sing wjien the  righ t 
person  plays it.
i  would like to  h e a r  th is duo 
in  som e of tho B eethoven and 
B rahm s m usic for ‘cello and 
piano, for th e ir  ensem ble p lay­
ing had  good blend an d  th e  p lay  
betw een the tw o in stru m en ts  
wa.s well pointed.
M ore Im portan t th an  anyth ing  
else is the im p ac t in s tru m e n ta l­
ists such as M r. B em ko h av e  on 
our young strin g  studen ts. Tliey 
do not hear enou«h lii "' in stru ­
m en ta l playing. O ur C om m un­
ity Concert A.ssocia.i' 
wonderful serv ice  to  our c ity  in 
bringing unusual com binations 
of in.strum ents.
The council is m aking  g rea t 
plans for M ardi G ras , to  be held 
on F e b ru a ry  18.
W e’ll see you a ll the re !
grade
l.ow cr average n e t ea rn in g s 
from  Deliclou.s app les  w ere
fo recast by th e  Iw ard . Sun-
Ry|ic m anufactu red  iirwUlcts 
fall into th ree a itcgO rics, n am e­
ly tho.se which provide re la tiv e ­
ly ihlgli lucl earnin^M nuch us 
sauce hiul' pie filling.n; th o ic
whli^h provide av c rag b  e a rn ­
ings. such II.S Juice; an d  those
NET REFLECTED
As the proportion  of Deliciou.s 
in  the to ta l quantity  availab le  
for p rocessing  increases, a s  in­
d icated  by es tim a tes  of fu ture 
production, the board  feels, 
lower a v e rag e  not earn ings 
should be reflec ted  in a dlffi'r- 
entin l betw een  Delicious and 
o ther v a rie tie s .
D uring I960 a now m ethod of 
sh ipper responsib ility  for cold 
sto rage w as introduced.
P rev iously , and from  1955, 
sh ipper resiKinslbility for cold 
sto rage pro tection  w as reduced  
to a jicriw l of two w eeks fol­
lowing accum ulation . B ecause 
th is pro tlnccd  difficulties in giv­
ing eq u itab le  elearance to  tho 
shiiipers, an  a lte rna tive  methixl 
w as dev ised .
U nder th e  new schem e .ship­
pers a rc  req u ired  to accum idate  
and p ro tec t up  to  20 p e r  cent 
of th e ir  e s tim a ted  tonnage of 
com m ercia l diversions during 
the peak  of harVest. The Isinrd 
reported  it believed Ihe oliui 
has m erit, in th a t ’’it perip ils 
the shlpi>er to  b e tte r jiinn iu.s 
sto rage an d  field con tainer iiro- 
g rnm s, an d  provides v ita l a s­
sistance to  Sundl.vjMj P roducts 
I,td. a t  a  tim e  when most need­
ed .”
Serious eonsideratlon , - ai-l 
the Iroaril. will Ik- rcquire<i of 
the incom ing board  to the  oro- 
poscd en la rg en tcn l of th e  cnn-
lieves th e  volum e of c id e r pack­
ed in 1958 "w a s  too la rg o .”  Tho 
decision a t  th a t tim e  w as In­
fluenced by tho very  ac tive  de­
m and In tlie spring of 19.58 when 
70,(MM) cases  m oved Into con­
sum ption in a m a tte r  of wcek.s.
Tliey concluded one of (he 
im p o rtan t factors in tho  Initial 
"phenom enal d em an d ” m a y 
have been curiosity , stim ula ted  
by the  w ide publicity  given in 
ed ito ria l com m ent of the lend­
ing new spapers.
A prob lem  faced by the di- 
rector.s has been deciding ho.v 
fa r an  organization  should go in 
m aking thi! long ran g e  Invest­
m ents in m a rk e t developm ent 
whic hap p en r to  be n ecessa ry  in 
this p roduct field. T h is  wa.s 
pointed ou t in a  m a rk e t re ­
se a rch  study com pleted  in t!ie 
sp ring  of 19.59.
The su rvey  .showed only a 
rela tively  sm all section  of the 
public w i\s acxpiainted w ith B.C. 
SparkliiiljL C ider, those wtio lik­
ed it had to be rem inded to pur­
ch ase  it, and the greate.st ob­
jection  w as cost.
'I’hese fiitdings. sa id  tiu; board, 
supported  by Sun-Uyiie P rod­
ucts Ltd. experienci'. indicate 
u ltim ate  expansion of elder 
(sales to an econom ic Volume
N ot A ssociated 
W ith Campaign
Tlic Kelowna and D is tr ic t So­
ciety  for R etarded  C hildren  ha.s 
advised  this new spaper th a t it 
is in no way nHSOcinted w ith  tho 
c u rre n t circulation  d riv e  being 
conducted by  th e  V ancouver 
P rovince. O fficials of th e  sccie- 
ty  also  sta te  th a t  w hen th e  bo- 
c ie ty  w as approached  it refused  





WESTOANK — Tim W estbank 
4-H Club repo rted  on rec en t ac ­
tiv ities a t  a m eeting  in the 
hom e of R. D erickson and the 
election of officers for the com ­
ing y e a r  w as held.
F . Atkinson w as elected  lead­
e r  and S. E . Salm on of Glen- 
rosa, assl.stant lender. P resi­
dent. V ictoria A tkinson; vice- 
presiden t, J in y u y  S hetle r; scc- 
rc ta ry -trca su rc r , Joan  D erick­
son and reported  D anny Wcr- 
stuk.
M rs. R. D erickson served  re- 
fre.shm ents before the m eeting 
broke up.
'Die Ja n u a ry  m eeting w as 
held a t  the hom e of W. locwls, 
when S. E . Salm on addressed  
the m eeting.
ArrangemcntH to  hold a ban­
quet for the closing of the 1960 
season w ere d iscussed, with in­
te restin g  plans for fu tu re nctivl- 
tlc.s of the elnb being placed b e­
fore the m eeting.
At tho close of the m eeting  
refreshm en ts w ere  served  by 





If your Courier has not 
been delivered by 
7:00 p.m .
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
For im m ediate Service
2-MINUTE
MAGIC
S u p er c ream y  
rleap -c lean sar 








This specia l delivery  Is 
availab le nightly  be­
tw een 7:00 and 7:30 
p .m . only.
Vernon Phone LI 2-7585
B eautify ing  n ig h t cream
$5^00  2 ^ ^
on ly
Offer Expires Feb. 4th
Dyck's
DRUGS LIMITED
BERNARD at ST. PAUL 
PO 2-3333
FAST FR E E  DELIVERY
O l t f l K f i M M A .
,wiil rcrpiire, luueli m ore tim e, 
effo rt and  limney than  w as ,an- 
U clpatcd.
A fter detailing  the reu.sons for
nc<l fiomis w arehouse a t  P iim l;th c  vobniKlinK of tho i)uriu*<l out 
No. 2 In Kelowna during  tlui iWood.sdale plant, the Ixiard cqn
com ing y ea r .
Tliia com es a s  a tiirec t re.-mll 
of expandcrl . p lant production 
y h lc h  w as, acc l'le ra led  during 
10()0 to  n cu rre n t m ax im um  of
eluded w ith a rep o rt on ,full
r. im s rca c c s o  u  which p ro d u e t re la tiv e ly  low er -  - ......................................    . . .
h e r m o ther Mr». Phoebe D oney learn ings, .vuch a s  dehydra terl 30,IK)0 boxes p er <lay. W hile r i- ;K . .1. <
1 ^  apple.s and c-oncentiate. jdueing tho requ irem ents f.ir K. D. P r |e e . M Kawano
k  C larke an d  B eo n ctl w ere  m ' Tk> date , said  th e  board , we cold !.tornge, this p rog ram  re -lG ra y . I). I . Ruth , and 
T chn rge of the a r r a n fc m c n ts .  have Irecn unable lo utilize lhe'st|lle<l in  a  sharp ly  in c re a se d |L a n d .
In tegration  in the sa les office 
D ie  reiMUt w as Bubm ltted by 
p resid en t A. G. D esB riiay , and 
iMinrd memlK’ni J .  H. M. C larke, 




Notice Of Court Of Revision
of th e  1961 A ssessm ent Roll
’‘Municipal Act 356 (I I )”
Nolico Is hereby given that (he C’oiirf o( Revision 
under the provisions of the Muilicipal Act and the As- 
scssnicnt ctpi.aliztdion Act rcspccling^ the 1961 Aflscss- 
incnt Uoli in the C5ly of Kelowna, will be held on 
Wednesday, Feb. 1, 1961 at 10:00 oiciock in the forc- 
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Dated a t  Kelow na, B.C., 






Colicction will Maui at 6:30 p.m.
PLEASE LEAVE I10TTLF:S ON YO Ufl PORCH 
WITH LIGHT ON
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MONDAY. JANUARY 23, 1961
Minister Scotched Doubts - 
On Columbia Development
Hon. Ray Williston, minister of mines 
and forests, in an address here to tire 
Okanagan-M ainline Associated Hoards of 
T rade, must iiavc scotched svhat opposi­
tion there may have been in this area to 
ihe^construction of ific High Arrosv dam 
on the Columbia.
Mr. Williston completely dem onstrated 
he knew his facts and had the answer for * 
any question. H u  rapid  fire delivery held 
his audience captive and it was something 
of a tribute to himself and his subject that 
his audience staged until the tiiud qucs- 
tion despite the fact dial at the other end 
of town ilic federal minister of agriculture 
was also making an import.snt address 
for this area.
The minister put to  rest some of the 
doubts which many people had harbored 
about tlic project and its treaty. He clear­
ed the political air by stating flatly that 
both the B.C. and Ottawa delegations to 
the joint committee were in complete har­
mony in their recommendations. He ex­
plained away the objections made because 
High Arrow is to be built before Mica 
Creek. He scotched the impression that 
C anada had again been "sucked in" by 
the sharp Americans and satisfactorily ex­
plained why it is that the cost is bcittg 
Domc by Canada and not by the United 
States, which has already borne the cost 
of providing dams and plants to produce 
the extra power which will be generated 
by the Columbia water stored in Canada. 
H e also effectively explained away the 
sympathetic feeling for the persons who
will l>e displaced by the flixxling of the 
Arrow Lakes. In regard to this latter, he 
said that while a record of persons, homes, 
farms and businesses has been made no 
compensation figure had been suggested 
by anv person simply because it was too 
early. O ther steps hud to be taken first, 
but his assured his audience that the policy 
would be to place not an assessed but a 
fair m arket value on all the affected prop­
erty.
Mr. Williston did not touch upon the 
cost of the power which will be delivered 
at Vancouver. This is a matter currentjy 
causing some friction between Victoria 
and Ottawa. The latter has consistently 
used a cost figure which Victoria obvious­
ly considers too low and wants Ottawa to 
give a written guarantee of that figure. 
Victoria holds that no accurate estimate of 
the delivered cost can be made until fur­
ther investigations and studies are under 
taken. The recjuest for a written guarantee, 
we suspect, is an attem pt to avoid re 
sponsibility for the figure, should future 
events prove it to be too low.
Be that as it may, M r. Williston did a 
commendable job. Vic spoke in laymen’s 
language and his points were neatly ant 
concisely made. His address should do 
much to  clarify the thinking of the people 
of the Okanagan and one may assume tliat 
the several chambers of commerce who 
have asked for delay while further in­
formation was obtained, now have that 




f e o P u c T s
O H A W A  REPORT
Commons On 
Its O ld Stand
position, o r UBeral t**rty, whe 
lis W.
By F A ttlC K  KlCaOLSO.S 
TW. uM* M. B«nldlckion. He has
The House o f  Common* 1* jepreiented Kenora • Rainy
bere long and Induitrloui* 
one m ight add tn  the ta m e  bad  jy our only ‘■ U ber* l-labor’'
M P --•  title which m *y ( te e  him 
After th ree  end  e he lf w eeks with en emberres&lng decision 
or holiday recess, the m em bers when the "New’* p a rty  i t  of- 
w ere sum m oned to m *et on ftclally launched * t our " I a -
THE SPACE MAN
Shell Tells Gasoline Story
All those m otorists —  and there aro 
many thousands of them — who think that 
"all gasoline comes out of the sam e tank 
a t the refinery” are going to  be able to 
take another look a t their opinion. And 
all those thousands of motorists who haye 
wondered just what good are the various 
ingredients in gasoline— those mysterious­
ly sounding components which the oil 
companies have loudly acclaim ed— and 
just w hat they do, are going to  have an 
opportunity of finding the answers to their 
questions.
In fact, they can  start today. In this 
issue of this new spaper there appears the 
first of many advertisements of Shell Oil 
which we believe will be instructive, edu­
cational and interesting. Shell today is 
commencing what is certainly one of the 
largest and most interesting campaigns in 
our experience. T he campaign is confined 
almost exclusively to  newspapers and this 
newspaper is pleased and proud to have 
been selected as the medium through 
which Shell can carry its message to the 
motorists in the Central and N orth O ka­
nagan.
Traditionally, oil companies select a 
single ingredient and advertise that one 
ingredient to the exclusion of everything 
else. O r they m ake sweeping claims o r 
rather silly generalizations. This has re­
sulted in the average motorist reaching the 
conclusion that all gasolines are the same 
and it makes little difference which he 
uses. It is surprising that no oil company 
has hitherto attem pted to do what Shell 
is now doing: tell the real facts about 
ga.soline— straight.
W hat are these facts? O ne basic fact is 
th a t m odern gasoline is a rem arkable 
scientific accomplishment. I t’s the product
Uranium Quickly Becoming 
Common Domestic Materia
Moiuiay I t t t ,  and ie« m in ily  
only ha lf our M P» reassem bled  
in response to th a t  sum m ons.
After opening p ray e rs , the 
P rim e M inister and apokesnten 
for the o ther pa rtie s  and 
P .E .I . 'a  cab inet m in iste r. Hon. 
Angus M acLean, paid  tribu te  to  
the m em ory of the la te  M P for 
Kings, P .E .I ., th » t welbUked 
and deservedly  respected  young 
m an w ith the h isto ric  nam e 
John A. M acdonald.
On the first o rd e r  o f buslne is, 
ex-L lberal M inister P au l M ar­
tin reopened his running duel 
with Labor M inister Mike S ta rr . 
Giving the lie to  his g re a t p a r ­
liam en tary  experience In a 
quarte r-cen tu ry  as M P from  
W indsor—which was recen tly  
recelebra ted  w ith  g re a t com - 
pah-pah in th a t city—M r. M ar­
tin prom ptly gave th e  S peaker 
cause to  caU h im  to o rd er tw ice 
in as m any m inutes.
QUESTIONS O FTEN  FU T IL E
"O rders of th e  D ay’’ d ragged  
on for the ir cu s to m ary  needless 
00 m inutes, enlivened by a W est­
ern M P who had com e back 
rejuvenated  by C hristm as sp irit 
—B ert lle rrid g e .
Then a p ro ced u ra l w rangle 
ab.‘!orbed 45 m inutes. And a t 
last E rh n rt R egler, the CCF 
jiu 'inber for B urnaby-C oqultlam , 
was able to continue the speech 
which he h ad  com m enced 26 
days ea rlie r—possibly a p a rlia ­
m en tary  record  for o ra to rical 
" lim e out
Mini.«iter F lem ing ’s "B aby  Bud 
atom ic en -ltions, because  they  d id  not ac -jg e t."  Before C hristm as, crlti-
of years of work by some of the world’s 
most brilliant research scientists (Shell 
employs m ore of tliem than* any other oil 
com pany in the w orld). And the story is 
a fascinating one. T rue, all gasolines have 
similar basic ingredients. Trade names 
may differ, bu t phosphorous, cat-cracked 
gasoline, heavy alkanes, antiknock mix, 
butane, pentane mix, anti-icer, gum-pre­
ventive, platform ate are components of 
m any of the top brands. Shell now plans 
to tell just what each of these things is 
and w hat it does.
W hat do motorists want most in a 
gasoline? Well, Shell conducted an exten­
sive research into that question. Does the 
m otorist w ant “instant starting” most of 
all? Was it m ore power? Extra miles per 
tankful? Savings? Shell survey showed 
that above all else the average motorist 
wanted “ top perform ance.”
I t ’s easy to  figure out why. T op per­
form ance m eans exactly what the motor­
ist wants it to mean. If he wants mileage, 
it m eans mileage. If he wants power, it 
m eans power. "Top performance means a 
gasoline perform ance that will get the 
best out of his m otor under all conditions 
and requirem ents. .
Shell led the way in making service sta
By ALFONSO MAURI [power supplied by - ...........  .... -----------  ... , , . . . .  . . .
BUEN O S A IR E S ( R e u t e r s ) — k^gy. The tim e factor Is the cept A rgentina’s invitation  to ci,<.m had been delivered  by the  
U ranium , w hich  Is linked injonly brake on progress. It take.sj attend the con feren ce. spokesm an for the o ffic ia l op-
fact and’ im agin ation  w ith the four to  five years to  construct
bor” party  this y ea r. j
U egler, the 45 y ea r  old S»ii* 
katchewan-born school teacher, 
delivered  a speech in keeping : 
w ith h li usual Ihtelllgent and 
cdniclentlou* approach to pub­
lic affa irs—a tribute w hich is 
hi* due whether o r not one sub- . 
scribes to his political phlloso- ; 
phy. It was a w ea te rie r  speech ; 
than  Bill Bensdlckion’s, since 
it  proposed positive sU ps to 
am eliorate  our econom y: and 
these  w ere a t least w orth  the . 
atten tion  of hU fellow MBs.
A THIN AITHENCE 
B ut half the MP* had  failed 
to  report back from  holiday; 
and of those who w ere p resen t, 
only a platoon rem ained  physi­
cally  In the C ham ber while 
R egler was speaking, and  of^ 
those m ost were m en tally  far 4 
aw ay.
.Murdo M artin w as the only 
CCF m em ber to listen. F ive 
L iberals w ere In the ch am b er, : 
two gossiping, two read ing , and 
th a t ever-present s ta lw a rt B ert 
B adanal attentively lis ten ing . : 
Fourteen  Conservatives w ere  in 
the Ch.smber, including th ree 
m in iste is , six gosslpers. four 
reader.^ nnd three le tte r-w rite rs .
T hat m ight not be considered 
an  auspicious resum ption to  thi.i 
Im portant se.ssion. B ut i t  w as 
not unusual.
And .such a p erfo rm an ce  will 
no doubt rem ain usual until 
som e P rim e M inister tak es  this 
p articu la r bull by the horns. 
M u Regier. financial spoke*- and sponsors the reconversion  of 
m an for w hat B ert lle rrid g e  | th a t reading nnd w riting  room 
succinctly dubbed “ the effective (into a debating ch am b er, and^ 
optxi.sition.’’ w as leading for th e ;u n til some speaker mu.sters th%,-
CCF in com m enting on F inance courage to enforce the ru les by
■ evicting smokers nnd gossij>era 
Into the lobbies prov ided  for
those pui'ixises ou tside tha
C ham ber.
m ost dead ly  four-le tter w ord of 
our e ra —atom —is fast becom ­
ing a com m on dom estic com ­
modity.
F o r the m ore re se a rc h  is done, 
th e  longer g row s the lis t of 
I>ossible peacefu l uses of the 
atom ic energy  w hich It is h a r ­
nessed  to  g en e ra te
M eeting here recen tly , scien­
tis ts , geologists and  m ining en ­
g ineers from  18 W estern coun­
trie s , toge ther w ith atom ic ex­
p erts  from  E u ra to m  and the 
In terna tional A tom ic E nergy  Or­
ganization. sought to estim ate 
th e  W est's u ran iu m  resources 
and d iscussed  the fu ture of 
atom ic energy.
They cam e to  som e optim istic 
conclusions, although uran ium  
h as been  falling  in p rice  and 
droDolng out of use on 
w orld m arke t.
the sm a lle s t nuclear power s ta ­
tion,
"U ntil th a t period of expan­
sion an d  experim en t is over, the 
atom ic e ra  is on tria l. There a re  
a la rge  num ber of nuclear
power pro jects being built w ith n n n T iz s T
varying tj'p es  of reac to rs . Can- ttj,, * 
ada h a s  announced th a t she will
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
have a 200-m egaw att reacto r 
producing ro w er a t an economic 
cost by 1954. C ertain ly , 1964 
prom ises to  ho th e  breakthrough 
year.”
Within th e  next 10 years, b e­
tween $8,000,000,000 and $10.- 
000,000,000 will be spent on 
atom ic power.
tions the attractive business places they lo u t,"  he said.
HARD YEARS AHEAD
The p resid en t of the confer­
ence. Je sse  Johnson, d irec to r of 
the  raw  m a te r ia ls  division of 
the  U nited S ta te s  Atomic E n­
ergy  Com m ission, told a cor­
respondent th e re  a rc  som e lean  
y ea rs  ahead  fo r the  uran ium  in- 
dustrv .
"T h a t is b ecau se  of the atom- 
rac e  y ears , w hen th e re  w as te r ­
rific  over-production and it could 
h-> checked in tim e to level
arc today. And now it leads the way in 
telling the m otorist just what he is buying 
when he buys gasoline and just what the 
various com ponents of gasoline do to im­
prove the m otorist’s, driving pleasure.
This newspaper, naturally, is both proud 
and happy to  welcome these Shell adver­
tisements to  its pages. It thinks its reail- 
crs will be, too. T he advertisements give 
every promise of being intensely inter­
esting to anyone who drives a car-—and 
instructive as well.
Ottawa May Be Preparing 
A Butter Subsiidv Scheme
Tho m ilita ry  dem and now 
h as a lm ost d ried  up and the re  
is no doubt a t  a ll th a t the price 
of u ran ium  w ill drop.
"T he p resen t m a rk e t p rice for 
u ran ium  ore is betw een $8 and 
$10 a pound. Below $8, it Is being 
m '^od a t a loss.
" I  think th a t  in the  next 10 
y ears th “ p rice  will fall to  $5 a 
pound. Abovit th e  beginning of 
1970, the  in d u stry  will s ta r t  to 
get back  on it.s feet again. But 
these  com ing 10 y ea rs  a re  going 
to see som e re a l  losses. So far, 
th e re  a rc  no im p o rtan t o rders 
for 1961, and, a s  fa r  as  I can see. 
th^ro a re  not likely to  be any .”  
The w orld 's two b lagest con- 
siim ers of u ran ium , the  United 
Statc.s nnd B rita in , purchased 
41,000 sho rt tons of uranium  
oxide in 1959-60. By 1964, they 
o'Ut hove cu t pu rch ases to  30,- 
000 tons.
By JIM  PEACOCK 
C anadian  P re ss  S taff W riter
VANCOUVER (C P )-T h o  fed­
e ra l governm ent m ay  already  
be p reparing  to  im plem ent n 
D a b /  F a rm e rs  of C anada sug-
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gestlon for a subsidy to  solve 
the industry 's p rim ary  problem  
surplus b u tte r  production. 
A griculture M inister H am ilton  
d id n ’t  m ention it T uesday  when 
he nddrcssexl tho opening se s­
sions of the D airy F a rm e rs  
national convention hero , b u t 
while tho m a tte r  w as being 
ra ised  in com m ittee room s by 
delegates, tho m in iste r told rc- 
,K)rter.s an  announcem ent w ill 
50 m ade abou t tho end  of J a n ­
uary .
At a p ress  conference, M r. 
H am ilton sa id  a change In th e  
m echanics of guaran tee ing  a 
m inim um  , p rice  for b u tte r  will 
bo m ade soon. It would not 
change tho presen t re tu rn  to  
pHKlucers, but would be aim ed 
a t  lowering the cost to  consum ­
e rs  with Intention of Increasing  
consum ption 
VVIiilo ha wns mnlilnii iho
pounds, double w hat Is con­
sidered  necessary  to m eet m a r­
keting fluctuations.
P ro d u cers  fear th a t process­
ors m ay  receive tho benefits 
from  n support p rice as has 
happened In som e o ther aog 
m en ts of the d a iry  industry. In  
n cou rt case in M anitoba, ev l 
denco showed B randon P ackers  
inc reased  profits by a consider­
able m arg in  when hog support 
p rices w ere  introduced.
M ennwhlle, convention dele 
gate.s also  a re  considering 
sviggcstion for a two-cent.s-n 
g lass federal paym ent tow ards 
m ilk for school children.
J .  K. Dick.son of O rm stown, 
Quo., n d irec to r of the  D airy  
F a rm e rs , said C anada is the 
only progressive country in the 
w orld w ithout on organized na- 
tioniil school m ilk program . 
F ra n k  E. Lutes of B erry  M ills,
RECORD COST
"I believe th a t th is is the 
biggest concerted  effort ev e r 
the [brought to  b e a r  on a single 
technical field in the  history of 
m ankind," said Johnson.
B ritain , w ith 53,000.000.000 in­
vested in nuclea r nower s ta ­
tions to be bu ilt in the next 10 
years, and another $1,000,000,000 
set as ide  for re se a rch , leads the  
way.
The U nited S tates has its own 
10-year n lan  to snend $2,000,000,- 
000 to  $3,000,000,000.
U ran ium 's "b ig  five" In p ro­
duction a re : C anada, with re ­
serves of 300,000 tons; South 
Africa, 285.000 tons; the United 
States, 184,000 tons; F rance . 
50,000 tons: and A ustralia, 8,500 
tons. All the  big five have a l­
most infinite deposits of u ra  
nium w’hich have not been estl 
m ated.
D elegates to  tho conference 
nnrted, how ever, w ith one q u es­
tion left unansw ered. No one 
knew how m uch uranium  th e  
Soviet Union nnd o ther coun­
tries of the E a s te rn  bloc have . 
Tliere w ere no delegates from  
these countries to  answ er ques
CUTS IN  CANADA 
C anada, th e  w orld’s b iggest 
producer, Is m ak ing  p lans to  cut 
production dow n y e a r  by  y ea r— 
e—rri 19,000 fih'” '* tons in 1060 to 
1,100 tons in 1966.
But while the  u ran ium  m ining 
com panies w ill feel the pinch, 
th e re  is n b ig  fu ture for u ra ­
nium  and th e  atom ic era  with 
fa r  b igger prospect.* than  tho 
Indust' Inl r  e  v o 1 u tion, which 
s ta rted  w ith coal.
.Tohnson sa id :
Evep bv 1965. 50 p er cent of
NEW  BU TTER BATTLE
MILAN (AP) — One thousand 
north Ita lian  d a iry  farm ers and 
200 police clashed today In o 
new "b n ttie  of bu tte r"  n t 
nearby P nv ia . The farm ers 
poured Into town by  train  and 
autom obile and tried  to m arch  
on the city hall to  p ro test 
against I ta ly ’s im port of low- 
priced foreign b u tte r, largely  
from D enm ark .
The Daily C ourier,
Kelowna, B.C.
D ear Sir:
On Ja n u a ry  17 your paper con­
ta ined  an  a rtic le  w hich included 
p a r t of a le tte r  w ritten  bv the 
Kelowna an d  Di.'^trict I 'ish  and 
G am e Club to the Hon. E arl 
W estwood. M inister of R ecrea­
tion and C onservation. Our club 
w as som ew hat shocked, by the 
m anner in  which your repo rte r 
d ea lt w ith th is m a tte r .
A ccording to your a rtic le , wc 
are  com plaining before we have 
anything to  com plain about. No­
w here in o u r le tte r  d id  we give 
the im pression th a t we w ere 
com plaining. Wc pointed out 
th a t la s t y e a r  the hunting  priv i­
leges on S ilver S ta r  M t., a class 
C park , w ere  cu rta iled  for no 
valid  reaso n  th a t we know of. 
This Is p rec ise ly  the  type of 
thing a F ish  and G am e Club 
m ust W8*ch for. O ur .lob afte r 
all, is to  conserve fish nnd 
gam e and p ro tec t the  rights of 
our m em bers.
The p a r t  of our le tte r  to the 
m in iste r th a t you om itted  to 
p rin t sa id , “ Before wo support 
the form ation  of fu rth e r  parks, 
we would like a ssu ra n ce s  th a t 
we will no t lose th e  hunting 
privilege.' in such p a rk s .” We 
support m ultip le  use of our r e ­
sources an d  can  see no reason 
why, skiing and hunting  for in­
stance, would conflict in any 
w ay. We m ere ly  w an t to se.z the 
in te rests  of our m em b ers  pro­
tected , an d  felt we should m ake 
our feelings on tho m atte r 
known.
We feel th a t you r rep o rte r
[ship so lack ing  in  C anada tow orth lncss or w othincss by our 
date.
We should do no o ther than  
to search  ou r own conscience, 
and dem and the course of our 
future destiny  be guided by 
leaders of proven qualifications, 
ra th e r  than "p ro m ise  - b rea k ­
e rs” !
Yours for C anad ians,
EDWARD F . M. HILL.
P.S . Why w’as our P rim e  M in­
ister not personally  p resen t a t 
the inauguration  of P res id en t 
Kennedy?
Se l f l e s s  a c t io n
The E ditor.
The Daily C ourier,
Kelowna.
D ear Sir:
I t  is nice to  see ea rly  in the 
new year, th rough  your paper, 
th a t some of our m en in re ­
sponsible positions a rc  tu rn ing  
the ir in te rests  fu rth e r  afield 
than their own im m ed ia te  needs, 
w ants and country .
This is a sp irit, if c a rrie d  out 
properly, w ill certan lly  not go 
unrew arded, neither to the indi­
vidual o r th e  nation  tak ing  ac­
tive p a r t in it in tru e  love and 
consideration  for o thers. Of 
course o thers w ill also  benefit 
th a t ju st s it  by an d  do nothing 
tow ards a good end, as also the 
opposite happens when the ends 
aro not good.
T h a t Is w hy th e re  is so m uch 
suffering nnd need.
I am  thinking in the  ligh t of 
the above s ta tem en ts  of a Bible 
p roverb  th a t  says "W ithhold not 
good from  them  to whom it is 
due, when i t  la In the pow er of 
thine hand to  do  it. Say not 
onto thy neighbor, go and com e
attitude towards oth.zrs and ses 
how the scale tips.
I noticed P rim e  M inister 
D iefenbaker's p rom ise  to  th® 
W est Indies "w ithou t any  
strings attached” as it w as said . 
If we as a nation do o u r p a r t  
we don’t need to w orry  about 
any attached strings, such  a s  
paying back.
To quote the Good Book aga in  
it says this "H e th a t h a th  p ity  
on the poor lendeth  onto th a  
Lord, and his good deed  will 
pay him again.”
We have nothing to  fea r in  
giving or lending, for tlie  C re­
ato r has prom ised to p ay  us 
again. As we help to  develop 
backw ard lands, wc aid in b e t­
te r  opportunities for a ll, an d  
rew ards for the tru e  serv ices 
reach  into E te rn ity ; they  do not 
stay  here.
Your.i for tru e  p rog ress, ' 
HARRY B. HA'YWARD.
BIBLE BRIEF
W hen 1 consider the heavens 
the w ork of thy  f in g e rs .-  
P salm s 8 13.
Tl)e p sa lm ist h ad  no te le ­
scope, he could not see s ta rs  n 
hlllion ligh t y ea rs  away. Tho 
greatness of God passes hum an
m isconstrued  the m eaning  o f S  u T v ^ h c e
In terp reta tion  he p laced  uimn t  vour
Sf ' S S .  S o  them ioLl.
In th is chsb certainly conlusedP*ht* n*’ l’;*'ff;fat'"nnd’’vnrew ard  sh a ll be g rea t, nnd ya
■ V o iirs  f n i l v  SOUS of the M ost High,
DOUG M ERVYN (or He is kind to  tlie unthank-
? e c m ta r ^  k S «  a n d  (ul nnd ovil. Bo ye m ercifu  ,
D is tric t F ish  and  Gnmo oven as y o u r F a th e r  is m erc i­
ful.
So th a t ru les  out any  ob jec­
tions of a pcrsoq  o r a  notion in 
d in e d  to righteousness. Tlion 
again  it say s  in R om ans "G ive
no m an any th ing , save to  love
one another, for ho th a t  lovcth
Club.
CONVENTION FLO P
Tho E d ito r,
D aily C ourier,
Kelowna.
D ear S ir:
i,v . - 1 „»   - ......... ^understanding, y e t His king-
tho new  generation  will have dom is w ithin us tool
con.-ildcr locommeiuUm; n tivil>- 
sldy of 10 cent's n i>ound lo  
help  lower th e  prico to  con.sum- 
c rs . No firm  recom m endation  
from  tho d d cg o to s  w as m ade.
STE3IMEO FROM SUPPORT
Tho b u tte r  surplus w as pre- 
clpitnfed by tho federa l govern ­
m e n t’s 64-0 o n t  s-a-ixjund' floor 
p rice , cstabll.shcd In 1957 w hen 
th a  wn!* o t 38 cen ts an d  
th e  possibUlty of a  sho rtage 
aro se  a s  p ro d u cers  ease<) up  b e ­
cau se  of ih e  tow er re tu rn s .
suggOKtcd e a rlie r  th a t n nn 
tional m ilk  m urkoting p rogram  
would h d |)  solve tho ovcr-sup- 
piy problem s.
Both s a i d  stabilization of 
p rices is essen tial In a nea 
in d u stry , which if d iscouraged 
by econom ic conditions, m ight 
In n few yeors lose so m any  
p ro d u cers  it could not m eet the 
count’ry ’s dairy-product needs. 
G overnm ent subsid ies w ere only 
te m iw ra ry  solutlon.s.
M r. llan n n m  sviggested n p ro ­
g ra m  nnd nn qgcncy with nu-
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
To<Iay, undof tho new  p rice jth o rity  to d irec t m ilk into it*
10 Y EA R S AGO 
January, 1951
A vctornn  ferry  em ployee, 
G eorge "Goo<lic” GooiIIkou will 
innko his la s t  run  tonight, nnd 
when tho K elowna 1 - W estbank 
ferry  tics up nt the w hnrf at 
11:15 p .m ., i t  will m ark  the 
te rm ination  of n cplorful c a ree r  
on sea  an d  In land w aters.
20 Y EARS AGO 
January, 1941
On M onday, Ja n u a ry  20, 
H a rry  B road  was sporting  on® 
of the  frag ile  whito Snowdrop 
bloom s In lus lapel, proudly p ro ­
claim ing  th a t it cam e from  tho 
court of tho  Royal Anne Hotel.
30 Y EARS AGO 
Jhnnary, 19331
At n m ee tin g  of th e  Kelown- 
Innn O rch estra , held In the  of- 
of th e  \  G rehound
unanim ously elected  'a s  leifdcr 
of the  o rch es tra . ^
40 YEARS AGO 
January, 1021.
I t  w as a capac ity  house tliat 
g reeted  tho fon.ous Third Divl- 
iilon concert p a rty  “ Tim Dum- 
Della” on T uesday night in the
With due regard*  for the opln- his neighbor h a th  fulfilled tho 
ionu exp ressed  to the  editor by law .” ,
our h y p erc ritica l, disillusioned T h a t is th e  W ord of God, o r 
H ibern ian  friend In your issue law  of liberty  which se ts  us 
of Ja n . 16, 1661, re  tho so-cailcd free  as w e obey it.
"C onvention F lo p "  e tc ., which I have re fe ren ce  to D erek  Ar- 
w as rea lly  tho L ibera l R ally, I, nold 's good suggestions in your 
as a fifth  generation , five rac ia l pap e r un d er th e  head ing  "In - 
p ro -creational re su lt, w ith no creased  Aid U rged for Bock- 
lead  m edals to  d isp lay , (Ottawa w ord L ands."  Even if I t ' Is 
dem ands we w rite  fo r th e m )!— ra th e r  la te  in tim e to  s ta r t , y e t 
would npprecio to  you printing if o t nil possib le it should be 
tho following w ire. This sen t In stn rtcd  as suggested.
Five Year  Old Boy 
Has Electric H e a r t
TORONTO (CP) — On th e  
fifth floor of the H ospital fo r 
Sick Children a tiny  pulsing 
light Is evidence o f th e  b ea t of 
tho "electric h e a r t”  of five- 
yonr-old Billy M axwell.
The light, on a g ad g e t th® 
size of a sm all tra n s is to r  rad io , 
flashes 90 tim es n m inu te . Tho 
gadget, stropped to  B illy 's  side, 
is balance for h is  ho ls te r and 
six-shooter. /
"T lin t’s my p a c e m a k e r,"  h® 
said pointing to  it proudly . 
Leading from it a re  tw o tin y  
w ires th a t pass un d er h is  sh ir t 
and through the skin of his ab ­
dom en to  his h e a r t w hich r e ­
quires electrical im nu lses to  
p rom pt a steady  bea t.
Two years ago doctors re ­
paired  n hole in h is h e a r t b u t 
it has a faltering b e a t nnd has 
stonned (or b rie f oeriods.
With the help  of tho  b a tte ry  
gadget Billy Is one of the  m ost 
active pnlients on tho hosn ita l’s 
Cnihoiic Children’s Aid Society 
ward.
Soon the b a tte r ie s  and t r a n ­
sistors will bo p lan ted  un d er his 
skin nnd there, w ith periodic re ­
newals, will likely rem a in  for 
the rest of his life. ]/
the  tru e  sp irit of Cn,padlana 
"H on. L ester B. (Mike) 
P earso n , M .P .,
N ational H ead q u arte rs , 
L ibera l A ssociation, 
O ttaw a, Ont
E m p ress  T lientro, nnd the nor 
forrnance w as m uch enjoyed in 
spite of a tinc tu re  of d isa p ­
poin tm ent th a t it d id not quite 
m easu re  up lo  the standard  of
' P ' ......................
 ̂ tl( 
th a t  v isited  
h ion ths ago.
tho "M aple L ea fs ,"  the to len ted  
aggregation  of soldler-artlst®* 
■ Kelowna sev era l
115.00 p«t* year: t t  SOlsupporl, pttxlucHon Is Inc'reas-Ivarious- pro<lucts according to;flee f t \  r  Lines 
6 months; W.75 for 3 monlh.'i; Ing steadily and butter stocks demands or probablc'dcmands (B.C.) Ltd., in the u . McDonald 
ttd ig  prlci, & icents.liti C«iiAd« art »««■ ia0.060,0^ot th® m arke t JOarag®, Mr. Hal Bymoodi wi®
v , ;  ■ ■' " ' ^
so YEARS AGO 
Jikuirr, 1911
Thre® rin k s of Kclown® cu rl­
e r s  w en t up  to  Vernon on Mon 
d a y  to  p a rtic ip a te  In the Bon- 
ilel, w hich will occupy th® 
• te r  p a r t  of th li w eek, 




also have rinks In attendance.
I t Ik a noblo cnu«c nnd should 
not lack aupport in ev e ry  w ay 
possible, both from  the good 
will of tlio people and  the ir 
governm ent’s pow er.
I believe C anada a lread y  has 
C ongratu iatlons on the m ost la  good nam e in o ther nations 
ex em pla ry  nnd constructlvo for her generous-hearted  peo- 
disp iay  of leadersh ip  ever pie. Home will say  " le t  us look 
p resen ted  to a  d o rm an t b u t  afte r our own people f irs t.’’ Cer- 
jKitontlally dy n am ic  l i t t l e  ta lnly they  too need  looking 
gian t. Ilk® o u r C anada stop, a f te r, and  wo should not fo rget 
Th® d a n g e r  o f d iicoun ting  our this.
fau lts  an d  p o ten tia l c n tm ia s  L et u* too a sk  ourselves th® 
w ith in  and  w ithout, ar® points question—how m uch have we 
you, above a ll o thers, a re  (lonied ourselves over m any  or 
fa m ilia r  w ith  stop  M ay God’s few  yejirs to  feed an d  clothe or 
b lessing  bo upon you and help  in an y  w ay , tl)« needy  of 
you r effort* sto p  L e tte r  fol- lo u r  dWn, country  or o th e r coun- 
low lng ."  tr ie s?  Wo nil know tho d ra s tic
■your contribu tion  o r  any other need th e re  has been an d  l« In,
th ink ing  C anadian , who saw  o r som e coun tries when w e have 1 kind In C snada, although  th e  ot>-
hea rd  th e  ullnnar of the Nobel abounded in co m p ara tiv e  lux-,er« tlon  has been jie rfo rm ed  In
P eac e  P r l ie ,  an d  o th e r  accom p- u ry . [the United B tates w here  the
llahm ente, p rov ides th® le ad e r- ' L et us m easu re  our own un-[equipm ent Is m an u fac tu red .
T D IE D  IM PULSES
Billy 's Internnl nneem nker 
will encloiio th re e  b a tte r ie s  s im ­
ila r to homing aid  b a tte r ie s  nnd 
two .trnnslsto rs. Tho pow er I® 
iiIkiuI i-oiinl to th a t of two or- 
dlnnrj’ finshiight b a tte rie s .
'Ihoy will send out e lec trica l 
ImpulKos, tim ed  bv tho  tra n s is ­
tors, through p la stic  - Insulated 
w ires of fine woven steel. Tlie 
cu rren t will flash  th ro "» u  th'* 
m uscle of tho h e a r t betw een  
two stainless - steel elec trodes 
set In rubberized inntorln l p e r­
m itting them to  flex w ith tho 
living ttssue,
Pcrlodlcallv doctor* will hav® 
to check B illy’s pu lse . Tlie 
power psck Is so designed th a t, 
as the batteries lose p o w er— 
about every IbrOe or four y ea rs  
—his piilre will g radually  c reep  
UP from  90 to 100 o r 110 a m in­
ute, A slinplo op era tio n  will r e ­
place the b a tte rie s .
BUlv’s Is tho firs t casg  of th is \
>J
' V
Pretty Candle-Lit Wedding ' m e e t in g  m e m o s
J /  I i  » r » i i  «• 4 1 X 11 I % »¥  ' lO
iTakes Place in Vancouver
F J l j e r iu n  1’iittt.d C i . j f c t i  ui 
B a n c u u v e r  w u »  d e c -
..iriiWd w ith  n i .m e t i r s j ,
|? ic in u r o »  an d  cam '.Sy lig fil  
jlie  D tce m b fr  rv e r .in i v-'tdiS;! *
|sf E tlzabelh. Linda df'-=sb’- r  <•' 
f i r .  and  Mr*. G eorge C. Ausisn 
I f  r& rt CrT'iis* «Jn' 
itd en  George E dw ard  St'tP-tff 
[,;(>« c t  r a id a ln  »isd M(.‘ G a-tef 
SplUtr of Ke'ownti nnr 
lev eren d  M. W. Stevensijn of- 
p l a t e d  at the d<',i;b'» r ' ' "  <• 
fwHiey arid the lo ’.oUt. Mr*. Ken 
[dunning »( V ancouver, >i<ng 
k c h a e l  Head * le ttin g  of the 
jjord’s P ray er an d  th«* Wedding 
I f r a y e r  during the signing ni 
%he re g lite r , ftcconipanicd by 
|[d r. Ken Gunning.
I, It i i  In teresting  to note th a t 
iM r. and Mr*. G unning and the 
Ibrldagrootn Alden Sotiler w ere 
|a11 m em ber* of the  E lgan  Choir 
I th a t  toured G re a t B rita in  in 
(1951.
P  The bride, who wa* given in 
l ^ a r r i t i C  by h e r  looked
livery pretty  In a ilrort gown with 
Vi fitted  tw dice and bouffant 
[ •k lr t  of white *llk net w ith lace 
I insertion* over white rutin  She 
Iw or* a fho rt sleeved bolero 
J |ic k e t  of silk ne t with long white 
Jgiovc* and silver sa tin  laim ps. 
la n d  h er h ead d ress , ti coronet 
Istudded  with pearl*  and th ine- 
Ji»toncs. held a chapel length 
I v e i l  of lilk net. She c a rrie d  a 
[bouquet of polnsetta* a it d 
| * ‘m um s" in te rspersed  with lil y- 
lo f-the-vailey  and  tied with w hite 
[ la tln  ribbon.
T he m a tr o n -o f-h o n o r  W a s  M r s .
' .M a x  Gordon of V ancouver, and 
lia c tin g  <is junior briEtosintiid w as 
I t h e  b ride 's  young s is te r M iss 
■ Jo an n e  Austin of P o rt C redit. 
fT h ey  w ere d ressed  alike in 
j tb ree t length d resses  of red  
[v e lv e t w ith w hite accessories 
and white ve lve t head band*
( •n d  they c a rr ie d  basket* of 
§ point*ettas and  white rnunis.
M r. Ealn lu rm ont of Kelowma 
I j l t l e d  a* b es t m an an d  th c js rn a r t 
* f f ^ m ’s
I.AD1ES’ ,\IX IL IA » Y  T  
l l l E  C.%N.\DIAN l.E O IO S 
2«. R E fO B T
j In iia llb licn  of officers for ISdl 
'toc'k p lace a t  the Jam-.sry m ecl- 
;'.ng of the Auviii.erv to
’ the  f a n a d U i i  Lt'gsoii. Biv.ach 26, 
Kelowna.
' P residen t. M iss K. S tanley- 
fk e* ; f irs t \icc-p resu ien l. Mr.*.
J , M urray ; tecund  vicc-presi- 
dent, Mr*. Win. T favrs: st-crc- 
tu ry , M rs, P . M aundreli; t r e a s ­
u re r. Mr*. A, G ordon: Sgt. at 
Arras, M is. E. LVTwie; color 
be'arer, M rs. S. S. .Anderaoit.
Serving on the executive tills 
vea r wdi be M rs. Ja m es  Kin- 
near. M rs. A. Uokiagc and  M rs. 
R alph W ass.
An a ttra c tiv e  evening b ag  w as 
presen ted  to  M rs. Gordon Allan 
the  re tirin g  p rcfldcn t an d  the 
annual financial report w as read 
and showed a very  good year. 
The annual banquet and dance 
which w as held on Jan . 14 was 
reported  a huge success, an d  the 
A uxiliary extended h e a r t y  
thanks to  the  m en of B ranch  28 
who p rep a red  and served a  very 
delicious rncal.
The d raw  for the b lanket w«s 
won by M r. Bob llughc.*.
W o m e n ' s  I n s t i t u te  
M o n t h l y  M e e t i n g
At the reg u la r  m onthly m eet­
ing of the Kelowna W om en’s In­
stitu te  held under the c h a irm a n ­
ship of the president. M rs. R. 
T. Knox, in teresting  an d  in­
form ative rep o rts  w ere given 
by the conveners.
Mr*. W. T rav is, speaking for 
A gricu lture , told nlKjut a new 
varie ty  of jxitato, the " S a s k a t­
chew an Uus.set,’’ wliich n ia tu ie s  
ea rlie r umi for wliicii its uiigin- 
Htcr.s c la im  eating  q uality  ru 
fierior to  th a t  of
PLANNING "R O AR IN G  TWENTIES VALENTINE BALL'
T h e ;
pic tu re
lovely lailie.s in the 
a re  h a r d  woikmg
I Clive Spliler of K dow nn and  Mr. 
M *x Gordon, M r. Chris.. Scott 
an d  M r. Don M artcnson  of Van­
couver w ere usher* .
T he recep tion  w as held a t  the 
! home of th e  b rld c ’r grnnd- 
k m o th er M rs. 0 .  S. A ustin, W est 
f‘41*t Avenue, V ancouver. The 
m o th er of th e  bride received  
In a m auve an d  silver b rocade 
eheath w ith a sh o rt ja c k e t and 
a  «m art h a t of fea th ers  in v arie ­
g a ted  tone* of m auve, b lack 
acce**orics, w hite  gloves and a 
co rsage of w hite carnations. 
T be groom ’s m o ther chose a
varictic.s. As cu ltural ac tiv itu  
convener, M rs. BUinc.iaui gave 
a repKirt <m the exhil,iit!on of 
paintings by  Ja n e t M iddleton 
__   [which w ere  on view in the Li-
MR. AND MRS. AIDEN GEORGE EDW ARD SPILLER ^ r a r y  B oard  Room. Di cu 'sion
P hoto  by De H aa s  Stud io |fo l low ed  on  th e  t im e  of th e  draw  
„   ̂ .  . . . .  I for the  w a t e r  color "A u tu m n ’’
corded licious bouffct supper was kindly d o n a te d  to  the W om en’s 
vcd. S erving as p o u re rs  '^j^rcjinstitu te  bv  M rs. 11. A. W illis of 
Mr*. Dougla* Avison, M rs. ^.,.u
fc r N orm an , p * .  R o b ert C lark
an d  M rs. Jo h n  C halm ers. O ut -  ■ —
attending  the
e.stntiiished 1 n u  inbi-i.s of the  J u n io r  Ho-pi 
ta l  A u x il ia ry  w ho a n -  p lan ­
n ing a  " R a a n n g  Twenties
V alentine B .d l" , whicii will 
tak e  place m tiie Aqua Bull- 
KHun on E ebru itiy  lotli. P ic­
tu red  above .standing left is 
M rs. F . S. Siiottun, wlio with
 ____  sheath  of red
younger b ro th er M r. slik w ith th ree -q u a rte r length
EAST KELOWNA
M rs. H orace Simp.-on. Is in 
t h arge  of deeonitions for tlie 
Ball. S tanding right is M is. J . 
W ilkinson, convener, nnd sit- 
tm g fron t cen tre  is M rs. J .
Ik-w.y pre.sident of the  Ju n io r 
ila.spllttl Auxiiiury. 'I'hi* B all 
rliouhl be the  one of the big 
events o f tiie  com ing social 
reason. Do not m iss it.
sleeves and a w hite fu r h a t, 
white gloves and  black acces­
sories com plim ented with a cor­
sage of w hite carnation.*.
The to ast to tho bride w as 
proposed by  M r. Alan Bowles 
and  respxinded to  by the groonb. 
and the  toast to  the b rid es­
m aids w as proposed by the  b es t 
m an  M r. E atn  L am ent who 
also rea d  a num ber of te le ­
g ram s from  friends.
T he b rid e ’s tab le  w as cen­
te red  w ith a th re e  tie red  w ed­
ding cake toj/ped with a tiny
bride and groom , and a dc- couver
of tow n guests 
w edding included fiends and 
re la tiv e s  from  P o rt C redit, K el­
ow na an d  P each lan d .
F o r  th e  honeym oon trip  to 
H arriso n  H ot Sprins the b ride  
changed  to  a ch e rry  wool d ress  
w ith  a  full leng th  w hite a lpaca  
coa t and  fu r h a t  w ith  b lack  
accesso ries .
T he new lyw eds w ill reside  
a t  3965 W est 29th Avenue, Van-
i The m em bers of the Women’s 1 w as given th e  whole family 
ilm d ilu te  had th e ir  New Y ears th rough tho C om m unity H ealth  
^ Ip artv  Tuef dav ia.st, n t the h o m e! Serv ices. M iss Bird.snli, student
m eeting on F eb ru ary  .n d  wa.s 11 n .  a .  P o r t e r ,  d u r i m t !  imbiic hea lth  nurse, ---------
decided on for the d a te  of the ' , 
d raw .
F o r citizensh ip , Mr.s. J .  An­
drew.* speak ing  on nationally  
p rom inen t w om en b rie fly  touch­
ed on D r. C harlotte W hitten, 
now m ay o r of O ttaw a an d  r e ­
cently  chosen "w om an  of the 
y e a r"  an d  then went on to out­
line the  c a re e r  of E m ily  M ur­
phy, known as " J a n ie  C anuck” 
the f irs t  w om an m a g is tra te  of
H. A. P o r t e r , '  during I i biic hea lth  nurse, accum  
Itie (afternoon a p r e s e n U d i o r i  j pfmicd M iss H e ld . She six)ke of
wa.s m ad e  to Mr.s. D. R ichie, the  course of study followed by
AROUND TOWN
Be It y e s te ry e a r’s tu rk ey  tro t, I liab le  efforts of th e  Juirior Aux- 
th e  C harleston of th e  th irtie s , liia ry , naonies derived  from  th is
a m e m b er who had recently  
re tu rn e d  from  hospital.
S ev era l in teresting  gam es 
w ere p layed , the prize w inners 
w ere Mr.s. P . B yers and M rs. 
W. F a in v e a th c r . A lovely a f te r ­
noon te a  was served  by the! 
hostess, followed w ith nn ex - | 
change of gifts by the m e m b e rs .;
the studen t to  becom e a public 
hea lth  nurse.
The p ro g ra m  was v ery  In­
te resting .
A social h o u r followed when 
refreshm ent.* w ere  served
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th e  Llndy hop, swing, rag tim e  
o r  bop, they  w ill ail com e to  
life  again  in  K elow na’s Aqua 
B allroom  on  F eb ru a ry  10 w hen 
th e  Kelowna Ju n io r  H ospital 
A uxiliary s tag es a "R oaring  
Tw enties V alentine B all” .
Convened by M rs. J .  P . W ilk­
inson, w ith M rs. H. T ru ss  as 
co-convener, th e  V alentine Ball 
w ill be deep ly  rem in iscen t of 
th e  n ineteen tw enties an d  the 
tu rbu len t th ir tie s , w hen, desp ite 
hardsh ips on every  corner,
n le w en t around  w ith a  song eir h e a r ts .
H ighlighting the H ospital Aux- 
^ f l r y  e ffo rt th is  y ea r  w ill be 
th e  floor show  under th e  d irec ­
tio n  of convener M rs. W. J .  
O’Donnell w ith  every th ing  from  
flappers In th e  charleston  line to 
barb e rsh o p  harm ony  by  m ales 
w ith han d le-b ar mou.stnches.
W ithout a  doubt one of K el­
ow na’s harde.st w orking ch a rlt 
ab le  g roups, the Kelowna J u n ­
io r  H ospital A uxiliary, w hich is 
presided  o v er th is y e a r  by M rs. 
J. D. B ew s, is going all ou t to 
m ake the  R oaring T w entes’ 
V alentine B a il a trom endoun 
success. W hile all member.* of 
th o  group a re  w orking tow ard 
th is  end, tho.sc heading tho v ar 
lous co ram ittoes luciudo M rs. L 
l,ea th lov . re fre sh m en ts; Mr.s 
W.*J. d ’Donneii. en te rta in m en t;
«Iri. E . D uck, tickets; M rs. H linpson an d  M rs. F . Shotton 
decorations; M rs. R. Lupton 
favor* an d  prize*; Mr.s. R. J  
Hall, pub lic ity  and M rs. D ave 
M lllns, ta b le  rese rva tions.
A* Is the  case In nil the char
event will be used  for th e  p u r­
chase  of m uch - needed equip­
m en t for the hospital. I t  is in ­
te re s tin g  to  no te th a t in the  
p as t y ea r the Jun ior H ospital 
A uxiliary has purchased  eight 
sta in less steel bassinets for the 
n u rsery , a B ird  rcsusc ita to r, 
and  a portab le  X -ray m achine 
a t  a  cost over $2,000.00.
T ickets for tho  V alentine Ball 
m ay  bo securod from  any au x ­
ilia ry  m em ber, a t Longs Super 
D rugs or from  Mrs. E . Duck 
who Is in charge of d is trib u ­
tion
M ake It a point to a ttend . If 
you rem em b er the days of the 
‘b lackbottom ’ and ’charleston ’ 
relive them . If you w ere  not 
around  in those days go and  sec 
w hat Mom and Dad rocked to. 
Or if you a re  p as t the s tag e  of 
dancing  go anyw ay nnd r e ­
m inisce nt tho "R oaring  Tw en­
tie s  Vniontinc Dali” on F eb ­
ru a ry  10.
CORRECTION 
M r. G ary  M iller left la s t week 
for R ivers, M anitoba a fte r 
spending a leave nt hlB homo 
In Bankhead. (Not to  H ayes 
R iver as previously reported .)
WINFIELD
M r. and Mr*. M. G ay of Ed 
mond*. W ashington w ere  over 
night guests a t the hom e of 
M rs. G av ’.* niece nnd M rs. Ray 
Holltzki nnd M r. Hoiltzkl. They 
also  visited  o ther re la tiv es  in 
tho d istric t.
WESTBANK
The W estbank U nited C hurchdevotlonal, an d  Mr*. F . F re n ch  
• W omen’* A uxiliary held th e ir  w aa elected  to  the sunshine
firs t m eeting  of 1901 on Ja n . 17, 
a t  the hom o of Mr*. C. C am eron 
w ith  H  m om bora p resen t.
The m ain  buslncs* of tho even­
ing wo* tho election of a new 
• la te  of officers a* follow*: 
% P residen t, M rs. K. P a rk e r , r e ­
p lacing M r*. C. S m all; vlce- 
p realdcn t, Mr*. C. C am eron; 
■ eoretary , M r*. A. H ew itt; tre a s ­
u re r, M r*. S tan  T aneda , rep lac ­
ing Mr*. A. D uncan. M rs. J .  
M te n r lc h  wn* re-elected  to
SA LLY 'S SALLIES
i i -  *.«»a»,»e!a»*ak*-eajar:' 1
•A*"® y®** g«nerou* alrv
i tn r ,  tmar
com m ittee, replacing M rs. S. 
S aunders. M rs. J .  W ilson r e ­
m ains In charge  of publicity .
P lans w ore m ade to  servo 
plo nnd coffee nt tho annua l 
m eeting  lo  be held in  the 
C hurch Ja n . 22 a t 7;30 p .m .
Co-hostcssea for tho evening 
w ere M rs. S. Taneda and  Mr* 
H. Stafford.
’The next m eeting will bo held 
n t tho hom e of Mr*. J .  Wilson 
Feb . 21.
St. George,’* Anglican G uild 
looks fo rw ard  to n v ery  ac tive 
m onth in F eb ru ary , w ith  a  
V alentine Ten Feb. 14. en tering  
fqr the Associoted Board* of 
T rade banquet nnd also  fo r the 
M asonic Social evening, a ll to  
be held In th e  W estbank Com 
m unlty Hall.
A rrangem ents a re  also  b e i r /  
m ade  to  p u rch a ie  a  new  o rg an  
for tho Church.
Tlio W om en’* D ay  of P ra y e r  
w ill bo held this y e a r  on F eb . 
17 In fit. G eorge’* A nglican 
Cluirch, w ith all C hurches tak ing  
p art.
Three Faces To 
Style Shown By 
New York Group
NEW  YORK (A P) —The New 
Y ork  Couture G roup  designers 
h av e  enough Illusions in th e ir  
new  spring  collections to fool 
th e  m ost suspicious m an.
S k irts change to  pan ts. H and­
som e ta ilo red  wool suits tu rn  
into sheer silk d resses . And de­
m ure  little  d resses  for afternoon 
w om en’s social m eetings sud­
denly  becom e w ickedly b a re  
cock ta il gowns.
A cham pion of th e  two and 
som etim es th ree  faces of fash ­
ion Is Bon Roig w ho had m ore 
th a n  200 re p o rte rs  scribbling  fu­
riously  over w hat ap p eared  to 
be ju s t ano ther costum e su it as 
fashion p ress  w eek ended F r i­
day . B ut tho ja c k e t peeled to 
rev e a l w hnt looked like a slik 
b louse and  sk irt. And tho ak irt 
unw rapped  to  g ive w ay to  a 
loose-fitting slik sheath .
A nother m odel .seemed to  be 
w earing  a slashed  - to- tho  - hip 
g re a t tun ic from  w hence peeked 
an  undepaklrt w ith  little  bu t­
ton* on the side scam s. Y et with 
one zip she w as standing In grey  
flannel clam digger* .
By tho tim e R eig  got around 
to  .showing hi.s co llod ion  of 
film y, d rapy , chiffon floor 
length evening w ea r everybody 
knew l)ctter th an  to Ix'lieve 
w hat they  w ore seeing. Sure 
enough, a model in P ersian  
o range chiffon w hisked off one 
of her eight veil.s to confess , to 
ank le  length chiffon harem  
pan ts u ndernea th .
ChrLstlan D ior of New York 
p layed  w ith tho sk irt - pan ts 
them e w ith se c re t sldo w rap , o r 
Bldo p lea ted  cu lo ttes, nnd sk irt 
backs with cu io tte  fronts.
Mollle P a rn is  got into th e  ac t 
by rem oving ja ck e ts  to  show 
m odestly  n u d e  shouldered 
d resse s  beneath , nnd by adding 
bejew elled  cum berbunda to  
o therw ise  im dccoratcd  g a r­
m ent*.
L U G  X U O W  r v w i u t l l *  j L l l U I I i ^ b ;  4J L  • - ' J  * * t v.  • * ‘ •
the B ritish  E m pire , an d  for The singing of Auld Land S.vnc 
whom  two m em oria l piaquc.s b rough t a v e ry  enjoyable afte r-
have b een  erected . Mr.s. W. 
Jack so n , for Social W elfare, 
read  M r. H oldstock’s le tte r  of 
thanks fo r the  C h ris tm as gifts 
sen t to  the S olarium  ch ildren  
by m em b ers . M rs. L . M artin  
gave a b rie f outline of th e  WI 
w ork fo r  U N IC EF an d  M rs. R. 
Knox gave an  accoun t of the 
C h ris tm as p a r ty  for S en io r Citi­
zens, a f te r  which M rs. E . L. 
M udin gave h e r  h o sp ita l v isit­
ing rep o rt.
Follow ing these  re p o rts  M rs. 
W. C h a rte rs , Home E conom ics 
convener in charge of the pro­
g ram  fo r  the  m eeting  rea d  a 
m ost in te resting  p a p e r  on 
"H oney ,” describ ing how the 
color an d  varie ty  n am es  stem  
from  th e  source of n e c ta r  and 
outlining its  food v a lue  and im ­
p o rtan t uses.
The in teresting  m ee tin g  w as 
then b ro u g h t to  a close w ith  the 
serv ing  of re fre sh m en ts  by the 
hostesses M rs. L. B u rre ll and 
M rs. W. C harters .
noon to a close.
T he m onthly m eeting of the  
P a re n t T eachers Association 
w as held  in the  school M onday 
la s t, w ith  seventeen  m em bers 
p resen t, and tho  presiden t in 
the ch a ir , a fte r the usual bu si­
ness, it w as repo rted  th a t th e  
gym  c lass has new equipm ent 
and th an k s w ere  extended to  
W. D rew  for h is tim e and w ork 
in assem beling  the sam e. M iss 
F ield , th e  Public H ealth N urse  | 
w as guest speaker, who gave i 
a b re if  history  of public hea lth  
nursing  which she said s ta rte d  
in B.C. in the y e a r  1918, the] 
f irs t in  C anada. i
In  h e r  in teresting  ta lk  she 
sa id  com plete com m unity c a re
BIG SAVINGS AT BARR & ANDERSON 
ON COLEMAN EQUIPMENT
during the annual
P O P E  GIVEN LAMBS }
VATICAN CITY (AP)—Twoi 
lam b s, a sym bol of St. Agnes, | 
w ere p resen ted  to  Pope Jo h n  j 
S a tu rd ay . St. Agnes Day.
W IFE PRESERVERS
OPERA DABS DIES
LONDON (A P ) -  S tanley 
a a r k s o n ,  57, A ustralian  bass 
singer who wa* a  *tar o t the 
Sadler* Well* O pera Com pany 
In London, d ied  in a hospital 
h e ra  Sunday. C ause of dea th  
wa* not announced.
C h eck T h em F a stfo rd S c  
S O L D  KVF.RYW HERE
B U G K L E Y 'S a K u i ts
WHY GAMBLE AND PAY MORE?
B e Sure—Buy Buckley!
To keop  a  baby from illd ln g  clown  
In b it b lgbchair wbon you  focd  him, 
put a  foam  rubbor cu ih lon  on tho  
saat, tying II to  thair rung* w ith  
binding fapo.
How To Sava Monoy—
• m *  WOOLUNS loot
Sweater* and other knitted garments 
need speolol care If you want them to 
keep their original beauty. But thore’a 
no need for expendvo dry cleaning— 
not w hm  you use ZERO. Specially 
mado tO ;W ^  wool, Orion and Dan- 
Lon to  oool, tepid o r  lukewarm 
water, new ZERO will givo your 
k n lt t^  B*nnents’'tbe finest possible 
c*re wlto no danger o f  shrinking or 
matting. Brighter colours, more aoft- 
ncss. for only a cent a garment —- 
even lea* witli largo slzo ZERO. In 
tho poduge with tho big red "Z ”.
_ JKACHI
May b e  Warning
B ickarlio is ollen c tu icd  by la iy  
kidney nctioii. W hen kidneys get ou t of 
order, excess acids in d  wastes rem ain 
in th e  system. Then backache, d is 
tu rbed  rest or (ha t tired-out and heary  
headed  feeling n u *  soon follow. T h a t's  
tho tim e to take Dodd’* Kidney Pills. 
Dodd'* *timulate the kidney* to norm al 
action. Then you feel better—aleep 
b o l l a r —w ork b e l t e r .  G *t D o d d ’* 
K idney Pills now. **
If you are in the m arket for a new space heater o r  ho t water tank , investigat# 
these wonderful money-saving values
20% OFF ALL STOCK
GAS AND O il
SPACE HEATERS
•  s tro n g , alccl construction, eng ineered  to  la s t.
•  S uper, c ircu la te  big h e a t output.
•  A utom atic, dependable, sa fe .
•  New  m odern, dccoram a 
.styling.
•  Gl.amorous, baked  enam el 
finishe*.
•  E conom ical




«P ............... 20% OFF
COMrOBER DIES 
CHICAGO ( A P ) - J o h n  Joseph  
B ecker, 74, com poser nnd mu- 
*lc teach er, d ied  nt hla hom e 
in suburban  W ilm ette S a tu r­
day . B ecker w ro te  seven *ym- 
phonles, hi* f irs t In 1012, hla Inst 
—baaed  on th e  S erm on on tho 
Mount—to 1047.
l.iq U O R  ritO IIL E M
VANCOUVER (C P) -  M ayor 
Tom  A lsbury Sundav ca lled  (or 
» Bfeitter contrlb\itlon try the 
.liquor indu 'jlry  tow ards rehab l- 
jhtattnn of alcoholics.
»-f—. />
T h e  
F am ily  
S IZ E  . . .
• t  your 










you on the  
new 
model*.
E x tra  




M N B TELLA TIO N  — ,w olk 
on  a ir . Reg. 69.05. A Q  Q C  
S pecial w ith tra d e  
D E L U X E  U PB iO H T  w ith 
tool*. Reg. 159.05. 1 1 0  O i ;  
S pecial wlUi trn d o  ■ ■ 7 . T J
HOOVAC SERVICE
Authorized H oover P a r ts  
nnd S erv ice 
970 lia fT ey  Ave. P O  2-2287 
n . V. (Dick) 'n m m n s
TONIGHT















Tlie only w ate r h e a te r  with tw o rust- 
free lining*, pluB je t  recovery  for 
lightning foflt hea ting  when needed. 
Over 1,000 gallon* Of « tcam lng hot 
w ate r daily , enough to  sa tisfy  nit your 
homo needs. 30 gallon capac ity .
BUY NOW AND SAVE AT
P R IM E  M IN IS T E R  
T H E  R T . H O N O U R A B L E
JOHN DIEFENBAKER
In Ihta fttlnvUton i«rl(ia
"Tlie Nation's Business"
The P fo g re iiiv *  C oni«rva(lv«  P o rty
594 lUJlN ARD AVE. (Interior) Eld. PHONE TO 2-3039
CO.NVLNILNT BUDGLT TERM.S ABRANGED ON YOUR P U R C llA B E .IF  D FJilR ED
\
K IL O W N A  DAILY C D U l l l l .  M O N « JA N. *1, l l t l
V H/ >
,.l . . »
ANTI-CASTRO REBELS WELCOME PRIEST
A CathciUc r n l r - t  Identified CiiNtro reb e ls  by M a jo r  l-.velio 
o n ly  as  L 'a ther Fniftci-c<i ' D uque, i!eft> l e a d e r  of the 
( c e n t r e t  Is w elco m ed  to a  | Kioup. A c o m m a n d o  u n i t  of 
C u b a n  s t ro n g h o ld  of onti- i the rebed forces » n cak eu  the
p i i e s t  th r o u i 'h  th e  l ines  fo rm -  i in the  F .sc a in b rn y  reg ion  o f  ; 
e d  by C a - t i u  tr iw iis  t r y in g  to  th e  Villas r r o v in e e .  
wipe ou t  th e  r e b e l s  o i x r a l i n g  I — tA l’ W irephoto)
BEFORE SAYING FAREWELL
Hefore sa.i ing f . irew ell to to Ind in .  the  Cjueen Is s ee n  t ch iU hen ,  I ’l i n c e  Andrew  and i P rin c e ss  Anne, 







HOMELESS IN LAOS FIGHTING
A w om an  m ade hom eless 
d u rin g  four-dny ba ttle  in the 
L aos c a p ita l of V ientiane In 
w hich r ig h tis t  forces reg a in ed
con tro l of th e  c ity  la s t  w eek  
c a r r ie s  her ch ild  th rough  
ru b b le  of w ar-sca rred  s tree t. 
F o rc e s  of Gen. P h o u m l N oca-
v an  ou.sted le ftis ts  led  by 
Kong Le in  b itte r  fighting .
— (AP W irephoto)
' Jacque line  K ennedy lifts the 
Bklrt of h e r Inaugural gala 
gow n as  .she and h er husband,
A CAREFUL STEP
P re s id en t K ennedy, l e a v e  I Snowstorm  in tho n a tlo n 'f  
th e ir  G eorgetown hom e cn 1 cap ita l causcfl tra ffic  »
route to  an  in au g u ra l concert. 1 <AP WircpholtW
■ V ■




Ex-Qu(*«n Koroya h as  hand- 
torn® i;scor,t In n^^tor H ugh
O T lrlcn  o f T V 's W yatt E n rp  
<fliqc.--(A P W irephoto) ,
Sliork fo r  P re n tle r  Houn 
Oum of Laos a s  he v iew s Ilu!?- 
slnn-m ade n rtllle ry  Bhell sa id  
to  have b ee n  taken  from  re b ­
el forces nhd lnclu<liHl in ex­
hibition ol c a p tu re d  lie d  m il­
ita ry  equipm ent on dlsplny In 
V ientiane, (A P  W lrcphpto).
Navy S eabee nttemiitH to  
.•scramble to his f<«‘l (< ii^h<lX 
In the Irolllilg lide afU-r fall­
ing Into the  w ater as ho help- i w h ic h 'b n tto rc d ^  eo m m u n ltlff 
ed buttrcsK pont(M)ns w ith  n ea r y® hturo , Calif. ,
.sandbagfi agilln.il h igh TIdea \ , -^ (A P  W irephoto) t
SCHOOL CURLING
Osoyoos
The G erry  CaughSiri rliJc Of-; 
I I  O*oyoc* cap tu red  two g im e a ! 
s tra ig h t h*re S a tu id av  to w in ' 
Ibe Higt> Schrt*»l Kegiisiisl SLone, 
**p!dydowns ai..l u d ta n ce  to the! 
lir it ish  Colum bia fiiiitli l» V’an-' 
couver next weekend.
II C au fh lln  and his team of; 
D avid  JoM *  th ird , Jackie Cw* 
second arui Mike Shippit lead! 
d<jwned the Uoger P arks rink o f , 
K am kw p* 11-5 In the oi>cner and: 
i i  8-4 in the «eci'>nd of a best-of-! 
U irte  playdowrt. i
The Osovoos rink  will now} 
re p re ic n t  the O kanagan Valley 
in the (u ia li. W inner of the V an­
couver event will en ter the C'a- 
nad ian  High School champion- 
ih irts in P rince George.
The two team s advarueJ Into 
O kanagan  (inaU Saturday afte r 
w inning in tluur respective 
X oith and  S iu th  Okana­
gan.
U T T L E  TBOl'BLE
Caughlin had little trouble m 
h li  f irs t gam e bu t had to com e 
from  behind in the seventh end 
in  his second encounter.
The South O kanagan team  
tied  It 5-5 in the seventh, (cored 
one m ore In the eighth and ad ­
ded two in the ninth to walk off 
v ic to rinu j. P a rk s  w as given one 
jxdnt In the tenth.
HOCKEY SCORES
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS 
SATURDAY 
N ational I-eague
New York 3 Chicago 5 
D etro it 3 M ontreal 2 
Boston 3 Toronto 1 
I 1 American League
[ R ochester 1 C leveland 2 (otime) 
B uffalo 4 H ershey L 
P rovidence 3 Springfield 2 
Eaatern Profeaatonal 
S au lt Ste M arie 3 Klng.slon 
Ontario Senior 
W indsor 4 S tra th ro y  7 
Ontario Junior A 
H am ilton  5 St. Catharines 2 
Eastern League 
C harlo tte  3 G reensboro 1 
C linton 7 H addonfleld 0 
Johnstow n 6 New York 3 
New H aven 10 Philadelphia Z 
International League 
Ind ianapolis 5 Toledo 3 
M uskegon 2 F o rt Wayne 0 
Mlnneapoll.s 6 O m aha 3
S askatchew an  Senior 
M oose Ja w  13 Yorkton 5 
M edicine H at 4 Saskatoon 3 
Western League 
W innipeg 7 C a lgary  2 
E dm onton  3 P o rtland  7 
S eattle  4 Spokane 3 (Otlrncl
SUNDAY  
National League
New Y ork 5 D etroit 3 
•Boston 3 Chicago 8
American League 
H ershey  2 Roche.stcr 0 
C leveland 5 Buffalo 2 
P rov idence 1 Ouebcc 9
Eastern rrofesslonal 
Sudbury 1 Hull-O ttawa 6 
K ingston 4 M ontreal 3
HABSTOSE TO WINGS
Unpredictable Chlhawks
Enter Race for NHL Lead
By TH E CANADIAN PR ESS iM ontreal Cauadicii*. .tx -cause^"they  iccxjtto  all over
Chicago B lack Hawks h ave , ioiisut.) uud M i*utiral Loth .tie .vi) ui gam ea,
been the luoat unp ttd ic tttb le .bv .t uu tiom c ice Satiiivtiiy. 1 hey it'd th ic a g o s  up tlsh ig . 
team  in the N utionai llockt-y w ere idic Sui.itay. M ikitu, f((-yeaj-<»ld si'ihom or#
I-eague recen tly , spurting in Ix a fs  vit-u* upended 3-1 by cen irv . .-curtd iiU 14th goal o t 
on# s tre tch  an d  floundering in Businn while Caiuuiuiis i.in  tnto.U ie M-a'-txi and liad si* assist*! 
the n es t. :s.orne g itu it gi-.iUmding by De-M cIXio.iM  g .a his 12Ui goal and
A glance a t th e ir  record th is itiu U 's  T errv  Sawchuk and lost iv.u a i to iv  and W h n r r a m
m onth: They won seven con-|3-2 to the Bed Wings. sw ccd  hl.i eighth  and n in th
secutive gam es ea rly  la Ja iiu -: Tlie W ings, with .'■ub • g o a lie :goals and cidlccted one assist,
ary then  scored  only four g o a ls 'H a n k  Ilasscn  in ttie net.'', wr i e  h lu rra y  Balfour also  had  a 
in th e ir  nex t four. llseatcn 5 3 in Ih-tm it Suiutay by vvcrkcnd, scoring once and
D uring the weekend, p la v ln g ith e  Uangcr,s. Dean P re n tic e :assisting  e.ri four o th e r goals, 
twice before hom e crowds, ttu v p accd  New York with a three- B .tiiuur, M ikita »ird W harram  
Hawks broke bvise to  whip New goal perform unce. the 13lh of each . s c o r e d  once S atu rday  
York R angers 5-3 Saturday and NHL season. jwlulc Eddie I.itren b erg er and
sw am p Boston B ruins 8-3 Sun-' ;E ric  N esterenko got O t h e r
(j;jv : S t.0 1 T E R S  i,r-.*u igoal<. Cam illa H enry  scored
i'h e  double victory pushed: The S tsn  Mikita-Ah M clhm - f,,,. Y ork and tha
them  to  w ithin seven points of,aUi-Ken W hnrram  trio* dubbea tal!v u i u t  to  P rtn tlce .
second - idace Toronto M aple ns the ‘‘.scrKMcr line" by H awks j j . , j , „ | ,  papg action
Leafs and 11 off first - i> lace 'general m anager Tiumrny Ivan  gqcf- m issing two gam e* be-
" cau.vc of a shoulder in ju ry ,
scored twice in Sunday’s win. 
Singl es  went to  M cDonald. N es­
terenko. W harram , P ie rre  P i- 
i lot te.  Hon M urphy and E lm e r 
Vttsko.
CHARLES E. GIORDANO S P O R l^  l  UITOR 
KELOW NRA DAILY CO U R IER . MON.. JA N . 23, 1961 PA G E 7
TOP OKANAGAN SCHOOL RINK
T h e  CVov(ios H igh School 
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  m  th e  R e­
g ional /.one P lay d o w n s  under
loft, a re  shown in th is Cour­
ier piicture just e fte r  the big 
gam e here th a t won them  ttiegi i t'tayo.!> > jwici Raniv   , ,  i
skip G erry  Cnughlm . ex trem e ' righ t to advance to t t ie finals
In V ancouver n ex t w eekend. 
Shown with the ir skip a re , 
tccond  a t left. Jack ie  Cox, 
M ike Shlpplt. and D avid Jones
on righ t. The boys defeated  
th e  Roger P arks rink from  
K am loops.
ATTEMPT COMBINED SCHEDULE




M & i ' ’BE'ACH, F la . (AP) 
-P a lin  B each, F la ., has  been 
chosen by In g em a r Johansson 
as the site of his train ing 
cam p  for h is re tu rn  m atch 
w ith  F loyd P atte rson ,' world 
heavyw eight boxing cham ­
pion, M arch  13.
The Swedish boxer will use 
tw o hotels w ith an  adjoining 
golf course for outdoor exer­
cises. P a tte rso n  will tra in  a t
the running for four executive 
positions.
T hree  of the four positions 
will have te rm s  of office of two 
y ea rs , and one for one y ea r. 
The election is slated fo r the  
annual g en e ra l m eeting on  Ja n . 
30.
G eorge B rag inetz , Bill C rooks, 
D ave D avies, E ric  Lokcn, P e te r  
R em pel, an d  B ruce Sm ith have 
le t th e ir  n am es stand in  the  
running for office on the b o a rd  
of d irec to rs . R ay  Dolm an h as
CALGARY (C P ) - T h e  g en e ra l'm ee tin g . , h' 1 for
m a n ag e rs  of W estern C anada’s! All general m an ag e rs  indi- sa y  about the i n t e r l o c k i n g  tor ijiBi.
five nrofessional football c lu b s 'c a ted  com petition for A m erican  schedule, b u t It appeared  dcf- N om inating  com m ittee In  
spen t S a tu rd ay  a n d  S unday!p layers was tough aga in  th is in ite  W estern division clubs w ill|c ludes T ^  Tom iye, cham m am
h ere , try in g  to h a m m e r out a 'y e a r ,  particu la rly  from  the  Na- '   - - -r.-
1961 interlocking schedule with : tional Football L eagued 'O n ly  a 
the E a s te rn  Big F our. handful of p rospects w en t to  the
Six Members To Run 
For Golf Executive
Six m em b ers  of the Kelow na i M ahood, all of whom have one
Golf and C ountry  Club a re  in  y ea r to go In office, u o u  «nu V. X ,. annual m eeting n t the
clubhouse also hn.s a lis t of
resolutions to be decided on.
M em bers will hea r a rep o rt on
the financia l s ta tem en t nnd
balance sheet for 1960. R etiring
presiden t E rn ie B u tler will
m ake a  re p o rt to the  club.
M r. B u tler Ls cred ited  with
accom plishing the rea liza tion  of
tho O kanagan 's  f irs t  18-hole
golf course , to  be bu ilt in the
n ea r fu tu re .
p lay  E a s te rn  division clubs once land Les R oadhouse and R o b ert
W hether they succeeded won’t 
be known until the C anadian 
F ootball L eague’s F eb . 9 - 11 
m eeting  in W innipeg.
B ut they  w ere fran k , courte­
ous an d  fa r  from  unanim ous on 
two o ther m ain  issues when 
they  m e t the  p ress  a t  a lunch­
eon S atu rday .
The m ain  issues a re  tho nlim- 
b e r of A m erican  im ports  th a t 
should be d ressed  for any one 
gam e and  the contentious prob­
lem  of g a te  equalization.
■  ------  .. , r c i i u r i a u i i >V1|
S au lt Ste. M arie  4 K itchener 2 sn rin g  V alley, N.Y.
. Ontario Senior I-------- •— ------ ------------
Galt 5 W indsor 4
Ontario Junior X 
P e te rbo rough  1 St. M ichael's 3 
G uelph 4 M arlboros 1 
Eastern League 
•  G reensboro  13 Charlotte 0 
Johnstow n 5 Philadelnhia 1 
N ew  H aven 4 New York 2 
H addonfleld 4 Clinton 0 
International League 
Ind iananolls 9 Muskegon 4 
St. P aul 4 O m aha 1 
Toledo 7 F o rt Wnvne 4 
Manitoba Junior 
S t. Boniface 3 Wng R angers 
B randon 7 Wpg Monnrchs 2 
Thunder Bay Junior
A m erican Football L eague 
“ The N FL definitely  p lan s to 
choke off the A FL ,” Ausley 
said . “ They m ake no bones 
about it, and they 've  m ad e  a 
p re tty  good s ta r t ."
Ausley sa id  the N FL  w as of­
fering  S15,000 to a  p la y e r  th a t 
could have been  signed a couple 
of y ea rs  ago for $10,000.
H ere 's  how the clubs sum m ed 
up th e ir  positions:
Winnipeg Blue B o m b e r s :  
“ T rying to bring  in^boys in  ev  
nrv  nncitinn ’> savs Alislcv. Bu'G enera l m an ag ers  J im  F inks te ry 'p o s itio n ,'’ says usley. ut 
of C a lgary  and Joe  R yan of Ed- B om bers have not announced 
m onton a re  expected  to  ask in 
W innipeg for the rig h t to  field
Portland Enters Fight 




VERNON (CP) — High-flying 
x n a r  o  ju i r C anadians
P o rt A rthur 3 F o rt William R u r -  K elow na-Pciitictoii Combines a
r ican es 1
S askatchew an Junior 
E stcv an  4 P rin ce  Albert 2 
W cntcrn League 
Spokane 3 P o rtland  3 (otlm e) 




two-goal s ta r t  nnd then re 
bounded for n lop-sided 12-4 vic­
to ry  before 650 fans in Okana­
gan  Senior Hockey League play 
h®ro S atu rday  night.
Tho win s tre tch ed  Canadians 
lead  atop the league to six 
pqint.s and com pleted  a week­
end .sweep over th e ir  ncnrest 
challengers.
Rookie M ickey McDowell ra p ­
ped homo th ree  goals to pace 
the V ernon a ttac k  with Art 
D avidson and  Sherm  B lair each 
notching a b race . Singles Went 
to  W alt T ren tin l, Odle tow e.
14 in stead  of 12 A m ericans each 
gam e.
S aska tchew an 's  K en P reston , 
B ritish  C ^ u m b la ’s H erb  Capoz- 
zi and  W innipeg’s J im  Ausley 
w ant to  keep the  num ber nt 12.
B ritish  Colum bia s till Is firm - 
;ly opposed to a 60-40 home-visi- 
to r gate  split. The club sa.ys 
such a sp lit would resu lt in 
Lions supporting  n o t,o n ly  Sas­
katchew an R oughriders bu t the 
o ther th ree  clubs as  well.
Capozzi sa id  the Lions again 
would ask for approval of a ru l­
ing th a t would allow A m erican 
p lay ers  to  be classified  as Ca­
nadians only if they spent five 
y ea rs  in the country  and be­
com e natu ra lized  citizens.
Tho proposal is not expected
any signings and ’w on’t  say  if 
th e re  have been any.
Edm onton E skim os: Looking 
for “ tackles, ends, b ac k  and 
halves — all o ffensive,”  says 
R yan. “ We can ’t  m e ? t .N FL  
com petition”  and he is- “ not 
happy”  w ith his rec en t scouting 
trip .
C a lg a ry -S tam p e d e rs : “ We’re  
looking for a th letes to  fit them ­
selves in w here th ey ’ll help ,” 
says F inks. New coach Bobby 
Dobbs is “ p rim arily  in te rested  
in speed in the b ac k s .”
B.C. Lions: Of 12 A m ericans 
on the  negotiation list, seven 
have been signed, including six 
in te rio r linem en. Capozzi say.s 
he still needs a second q u a r te r ­
back  behind Bob S chlored t nnd 
is hopeful about C anad ian  pros-
1.-. iiwi  pects, Including a couple from
to d raw  m uch suppo rt f r o m  jthe U niversity  of BrltLsh Colum- 
e ither E a s t  o r W est nt the C F L b ia . _________
TORONTO fCP) -  Vancou 
v c r ’s W ayne McDonnell, 20 con­
tinued  his m eteor - like course 
o v er C an ad a’s b rightest bad ­
m inton s ta rs  when he defeated  
D nve M cTaggnrt, 28, Toronto- 
V ancouver, Sunday in the  Sir 
G eorge T h o m a s  Cup tr ia l 
m a tch es here .
The W estern Canada redhead 
h ad  too m uch  In all dopatt- 
m enta for fo rm er thrce-tlm o Ca­
n ad ian  singles champion Mc- 
T a g g a rt whom  he defeated 15-11 
15 • 6. Young McDonnell’s vie
m i l l .  -........... ^ ) | ) r i n K I U ‘lU l l l i m i l i n ,  vvv*i
Tbm Stccyk, M crv Didoski, and other te a m s  In the
Don Ja k es . A m erican  Hockey League, took
p ill  Sw arbick. Dill J o n e s , fourth s tra ig h t loss Satur- 
Don S la ter nnd B rian  Roche p iov ide ticc Reds
Kelowna's Wayne Hicks 
Leads Buffalo Attack
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
The fight between V ancouver 
C anucks and  Calgary Stam ped- 
e rs  for f irs t place in th e  West­
e rn  H ockey L e a g u e  h as at- 
tra c te d  a th ird  p arty—Portland  
B uckaroos.
B uckaroos picked up th ree  of 
a possible four points S aturday 
and Sunday to move into a  sec­
ond-place tic  with th e  Stam- 
peders. Both team s a re  two 
points behind V ancouver but 
C algary  has two gam es in hand 
and B uckaroos have four.
P o rtlan d  is not only astound­
ing the  league with its  play, 
bu t is well on Its way to  setting 
a new  attendance record  for the 
WHL.
A crow d of 10.417 w as on hand 
Sunday w hen B uckaroos cam e 
from  behind to earn  a  3-3 tie 
w ith Spokane Com ets nnd ex­
tend  the ir undefeated s treak  to 
e igh t gam es. The crowd estab­
lished a league record—exceed­
ing the previous m ark  of 9,901 
se t in P ortland  S atu rday  night 
—and boosted tho club’s attend­
ance for 19 homes gam es to 
128.045. V
The WHO attendance record 
of 187.793 for a se.ison Is held 






Cusker, w Rh two, an d  Colin 
K llburn rep lied  for Spokane.
H andling the  B uckaroos’ scor­
ing in  S m u rd ay ’s gam e w ere  
D udych, B a rn e y  K rake, R on 
M atthew s, G o r d o n  H aw orth , 
Gordon F a s h o w a y ,  A rnie 
Schm autz .and  P a t  Glnnell. Bob 
Solinger, E d  D iachuk an d  B ruce 
M acG regor sco red  for th e  F ly ­
ers.
Spr gfield Ind ians well
PAIR GETS TWO EACH
Solinger got Edm onton’s only 
goal Sunday as Bill M acF arlan d  
and M u rra y  Wilkie sco red  tw o 
goals each  to  lead  the T otem s. 
O ther S ea ttle  goals w ere scored  
by Guylc F ie ld e r  and T om  Mc- 
Vle.
E d  E h re n v e rth  got th e  o v er­
tim e w inner for Seattle S a tu r­
d ay  night, w ith  F ie lder, M nc- 
F a r la n d  an d  Don Chlupka g e t­
ting  the o th e r  goals.
Ching Johnson  scored tw ice 
for Spokane w ith  Bev B ell ge t­
tin g  the o th e r  goal.
W innipeg 's goals a t  C a lgary  
ca m e  from  Don W ard, G erry  
Brlsson, N ick Mlckoskl, Howie 
H ughes, A1 Nicholson, Bobby 
L oiter n n d  Don B am btirnk  
S tnm peder goals went to  N orm  
Johnson nnd W a 11 y  H crge- 
shelm er.
FO R T  LAUDERDALE,
(AP) — M arlene S tew art S treit 
won h e r  th ird  s tra ig h t D oherty 
w om en 's golf cham pionship Sun­
day by  defeating  a surprising  
u p sta rt, Phyllis T ish  P re u ss  of 
Pom pano Beach, F la ., 3 and 1, 
in the  36-hole finals.
M rs. S tre it, who w as in the 
finals for the fifth tim e in seven 
D oherty  appearances, tra iled  by 
one hole afte r the m orning 
round b u t tied  the m atch  on the 
21st hole and w ent ahead  to 
stay  on the 23rd w ith a  p a r 
th ree .
The efficient sho tm aker from  
Toronto w as two over p a r  for 
the 6,066 - yard  C oral Ridge 
Country Club course during tho 
afternoon round. She w ent 2-up 
on tho 25th hole, slam m ing  a 
No. 3 iron shot hlne fee t from  
the pin and sinking tho pu tt for 
a b ird ie .
Mr.s. S tre it, 26, has been Ca­
nad ian  am ateu r cham pion six 
tim es. H er liirce s tn iig h t Do­
herty  v ic tories m akes her the 
f irs t to  accom plish th a t feat 
since P a tty  Berg won five In a 
row from  1936 th rough 1940,
BRUINS WILT
B ruins got a 2-0 firs t period 
[lead on ge.ils by Doug Mohn* 
and F e rn  F lam a n  but w ilted  
under a heavy Chicago a ttack . 
Hawk.s. outshootlng the  B rulna 
48-24. scored four goals In th e  
second period and added four 
.ore in the th ird . A utry E rick ­
son had  Bo.ston's th ird  ta lly  la te  
in th e  .second ixulod.
Chieago goalie G lenn H all and 
Boston forw ard B ronco H or­
vath  narrow ly  e.scai>ed serloue 
in ju ry  when they  collided he*N’̂  
lly in front of B lack H aw ks’ 
net. H orvath  had  to  be helped 
off th e  Ice.
Johnny  Bucyk, C harlie B u rn s 
!nnd rookie goalie B ruce G am ble 
w ere  the s ta rs  of Boston’* vic­
to ry  in Toronto. I t w as th e  
B ru in s’ firs t win over L eafs in  
10 s ta r ts  th is  .season. They h a d  
dropiocd six of nine previou* 
m eetings ag a in s t th ree  tie*.
B ucyk scored  h is 10th nnd  
11th  goals in the  th ird  period 
a f te r  B urns had  given B ru ins a  
1-0 lend In the  f irs t period.
G am ble, sensational a t  tim es , 
lost a bid for h is  f irs t NHL  
shu tou t a t 14:42 of the th ird  p e ­
riod  w hen defcncem an  Larry  
H illm an  ta llied  fo r L eafs whilA 
llxith te am s w ere p lay ing  a m an  
1 short.
SAWCIIUK IN PAI N
Saw chuk h ad  a g rea t n igh t In 
M ontreal, tu rn ing  liack 40 shots. 
The v e te ran  goalie, who suffer*  
from  a rth ritis , ap p eared  in  p a in  
a t various s tag es. He w as slow  
getting  up  on sev era l occasion* 
a f te r  going down to  m ak e  saves.
Alex D elvecchio, M u r r a y  
O liver and P a rk e r  M acD onald  
sco red  for* the  W ings w ho n ev e r 
tra iled . J e a n  B eliveau an d  Guy 
G endron got M ontrea l’s goals.
C anadicns w ere  p laying w ith­
ou t th ree  in ju red  reg u la rs—de- 
fencem an D oug H a r v e y ,  an d  
forw ards B crn le Geoffrion an d  
M arcel Bonin.
P re n tic e ’s f irs t tw o g o ^ s  Sun­
d a y  e ra sed  a 2-0 D etro it led  an d  
hi.s th ird , e a rly  in  the final pe- 
riodi proved to  be the  w in n er.
P a t  H annigan , a  rookie w ith  
on ly  one goal in  30 prev ious 
gam es, got the tw o o ther m a rk - 
er.s for New Y ork.
M cDonald, J e r r y  M elnyk an d  
A llan Johnson scored  for th e  
W ings.
W ednesday C anadlens a re  In 
Toronto nnd Boston v isits  New 
Y ork.
sl)nrcd the C om bines’ scoring.
The Com bines raced  off lo nn 
ea rly  2-0 lead  but V ernon cnmc 
back w ith one before the first 
period ended. T he roof foil In 
on young Combliie.s goalie Boris 
K abntoff In the second as Cana­
d ians explw led for eight iin- 
nnsw cfcd ' goals to  tak e  a com- 
m nnding 9-2 bulge.
Comblne.s show.;d soino fire 
aS the final fram e  opened nnd 
notched th e ir  two o ther goals 
durip rf.tho t spell, bu t the home
downed them  3-2.
CKwel.'ind Baromi defeated  
Roche.ster A m ericans 2-1 nnd
to rx  w as hi* sixth stra igh t w in foWner.s ram m ed  th ree  m ore 
In tho tr ia ls  w ith nq losses. Ihoinc’la te  in (he pcriorl to com- 
It w as the  second loss for M c-jpk 'le th e  rout. ,
T ag g a rt, who had drooped "*i    —
forv  w as his sixth (tfn lgh t win
m atch  to F inn S e n d e r. 25, M ill
Toronto. O ntario  nnd Q uebec! ................................................... .
cham pion.
In tho doubles. H erb  Kirk*
Tonnell ntKl Ja ck  M arlin, both 
o f the  ho st Carlton Club, d e­
feated  clubm atc.s Jlin  Ferguson  
nnd J im  C arnw atji 17-14. 15-8 .
P u rp o ie  of Ihe m atches Is to  
heio  in picking a klx*m»n Cana­
dian iq u a d  to  coinpeto *g«lh*t 
th e  U nited  Rtateji In the first S8. 
round. N orth  AlnsrlPeR tihttw al*-
T h 'mas Cup mahchcs, F«b. 24-' re n a llle s  
25 In ’Ib ron to . j  m inutes.
By THE CANADIAN PIllCSS 
S tanding*—M ontreal, won 27, 
lost 12- tied  fl. points 60.
P o ln ii — G eoffrion, M ontreal,
Goals — MahovUch, Toronto. 
37.
Assist* ~  Dellyeftu, M ontreal,
In!Buffalo BLso'ns pounded H ershey  
B ears 4-1 in o ther AHL action 
S aturday.
The Ind ians’ loss w as only the 
second on hom e ice th is sea.son.
S tan Baliuk w hipped hom e the 
winning goal a t  10:48 of tho 
th ird , period w ith nssi.sts from  
D anny Polizlanl nnd G eorge 
Rnnlcri.
E d G lacom ln, rookie R eds 
goalie, turned aside 31 Indlnn 
shots. M arcoi P allle  had 18 
saves for tho hom o club.
J im m y Anderson scored  h is 
30th goal of the  season  to give 
the Indians a 1-0 fir.st period 
lead.
Bill Dea scored tw ice as  B\if- 
falo cam e from  behind for the 
4-1 victory over H carshey .
B ears w ent In front a t  4:03 of 
the flr.'t period when Les Duff 
found thp range  w ith n 12-foot 
b last.
D ea evened the count n t 12:04, 
shaking loose for a solo run a t 
goalie Bob P e rre au lt
Wayne Hick* put Btiffalo In 
front to stay at 3:50 of Ihe 
second period while, ilershey  
was short a man.
D ea scored Blsons* th ird  goal 
a t 10:24 of th e  la s t period by 
In tercepting  a  p ass  d eep  In H er
OUT OF CELLAR
Buckaroos blasted Edm onton 
F lyers  7-3 Saturday and  Winni­
peg W arriors shelled Calgary 
7-2. W innipeg’s win enabled  It to 
m ove out of a last - place tie 
w ith Edm onton.
In  o ther w e e k e n d  action, 
S ea ttle  Totem s edtcd Spokane 
C om ets 4-3 Saturday nnd then 
bla.sted Edm onton 6-1 Sunday.
E d Dudych, Art Jones nnd 
Bill McCulley scored for P ort­
land Sunday while Bob Me-
John
Fraser, Berner 
Still Tops In 
B.C. Tennis
VANCOUVER (CP)
F riise r  of V lclorln nnd Vicki 
B erner of V ancouver rc-e.stal>- 
lishcd them.selves as  the prov­
ince’s Iwst junior tennis s ta rs  
Sutxluv nt the Unior Indoor 
cham pionships at the U niversity  
of B.C.
F ra s e r  downed Ken Dahl 81  
in the m en’s final nnd M iss 
H erner overcam e Heddy Rutz- 
ireck 8-3 In the w om en’s final.
O ther cham pions w ere: Boys 
15-nnd-\m der—Bob M offatt, Vic­
to r ia ; 13-and-undcr—John Pud- 
d icom be. V ancouver. G irls 15- 
and-under-'-L indsay W atts, V an­
couver, who defeated  tw in sis- . . . . . . . -  •'7 ,-; _
ter M aureen in the  final; ?n d J ih ep  terrRor.v. O nry^ B crgm ^
NHl'S BIG 7
By TH E CANADIAN PRI248
Moptrenl'H Jean  Dellvcnu re ­
tu rned  to  the select c irc le  of top 
contenders f o r  the National 
Hockey Ixiague scoring cham ­
pionship Saturday by scoring 
one goal and assisting  on the 
o ther as Canadlens w ent down 
to n 3-2 defeat a t tho hands of 
D etro it Red Wings.
'n ie  big all-.star cen tre  Is In 
th ird  p lace on 19 goals nnd 36 
assis ts  for .55 points, seven off 
the pace .set hy llnem nte Bernle 
Geoffrion and t h r e e  behind 
D ickie Moore, also of M ontreal, 
who 1s second.
Tlie lenders:
Geoffrion. M ontreal 
Moore. M ontreal 
Beliveau, M ontreal 
M nhovlich, Toronto
I V ancouver. | s c reen shot._____
Track Records 
Fall At U.S. 
Meet
TX)S ANGELES (A P )) -
S p rin ter W ilm a Rudolph, shot- 
p u tte r  P a r ry  O 'Brien nnd b road  
Jum per R alph  Boston sm ashed  
A m relcnn Indoor records S a tu r­
d ay  nigh t.
•The th re e  U.S. Olym pic gam es 
s ta rs  perfo rm ed  nt th e  second 
onnual Ix>s Angeles Indoor Invi­
ta tiona l tra c k  and field m eet 
before n crow d of 13,622 In the 
sports a re n a .
Miss Rudolph, 20, w ho won 
th ree  gold m edals la s t su m m er 
n t R om e, ra n  the w om en’s In­
door 60-yard dash In 6.9 sec­
onds. T h is ben t the  i>rcvlous 
m ark , 7.2, se t in 1954 by Dol­
o res D w yer In New Y ork .
D 'B rlcn . 28, who h as  been 
ta lk ing  of retiring, b roke his 
own Indoor record w ith  a 
m ighty heave of 63 fee t, 1% 
Inches. Hlk form er m a rk  w as 62 
O A r t s  Inches, s e t F eb . 20.
27 35 62 1® Nqw York.
30 28 58 Boston, holder of tho w orld
19 36 65 O lym pic broad Jum p rec-
iviiiii i ii jiiiiiiii  37 17 54
B athgote . New Y ork 20 29 49 to b e tte r  by  one.|ia lf Inch the
U llm nn. D etroit 15 34 49 Indoor nrjnrk set la s t  y e a r  In
R ichard , M ontreal 18 28 48 iNcW Y ork by Bo R oltorson.








480 St. I’niil S t . — r o  2-5342
ARE YOU 
BUILDING?
if so . . .
Investigate The 
Economy - Cleanliness 
and Versatility of
E L E C m iC  HEATING
F or C om m ercial, R esidential 
o r Indufitrlnl Building*
In te r io r
Industrial Electric
L td .
11.35 E llis St. PO M 702
Ju s t N orth  of CNR D epot
A Family Affair
MOVING
IS AN ART WITH US!
T lia t's  W hy Most
People P h o n e . .
PO 2-2928
For M oving 
Service!
YOUK I-OGAL ALLIED VAN LINES AGENT
\ \  ' ' ' '
. f A C E  I  K IX O W K A  D A JtT  C O U I I E I .  M ON.. J.AN. » .  !Mt
You Can Find a Place To Live On The Courier Classified Page
tmz i» m t cuc'iwea i t i  t i  n  t> .
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.NICK H U S i 'H  G E N E H A l .  
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tUE B4ILT CUlBieS 
IU . U,  K t U .u ,  B.C.
D eaths
Sir'
13. Lost and Founds
5HRI.SAY — P \m « a l  service 
th e  la te  M r. N orm an Hich- 
fUnnd DrsHri.'say. aged 60 year.s. 
o f 883 H ich ter St.. who itassed ^  POW ER LAWN MOWER and 
w ay  in the K eiowna ho..pitni on (Miwcr c a r t  w as abandoned on 
F r id a y , w ill b e  held from D ay’s |,n y  property  som etim e ago. 
EhatH‘1 of R em em brance onjOvvncr m ay claim  by identifying.
ALCOHOLlC:S ANONYMOUS. 
W rite P . O. Box 587 Kelowna 
H C. tf
B eautiful Split Level -  Reduced In Price 
Possession February 15 th .
T’h ii lovely la rg e  th ree  bedr<x>m hom e L  situated  In Glen- 
ay re  ‘ u b d u isiu n  and coiitauis a through hall, ia rge  iiving 
u<>m w ith  huge wuidows and  p rc ss td  b n c k  fu cp tacc  itU 
ra ised  s la te  h ea rth , 1. shaped  din.ng nw in , k itc h io  Wi t h  
co iitrasim g  n a tu ra l wotxl Im h h  in cupteiaids and  tii.ndrng 
ciain ter tops, bathroom  w ith th ie c  in irro rs an d  built in 
van ity  — basem ent with gas furnace, gas hut w ater, laun­
d ry  tubs, ija riia lly  finished rum iius rvK>m aful office or 
study. ITiis hou.se has an a ttach ed  c a r i .ir t ,  ex;xii=ive win- 
itowa th roughout, rock wtxii inauiation and oak and lino­
leum  tile  flixirs. The surrounding liome.s a re  new and alto­
g e ther it Bpiicars the Irest value we have seen in sumo 
tim e, iln q u ire  for fu itlicr details.
Charles D. G addes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE P O piar 2-3227
Girl in 'Strange Land' 
Finds Practice important
j activity , but she has mentianeiS 
vvatching yuimg ch ild ren  play- 
ing in the .snow outside her 
vviadovy, rem inding h er of her 
two voungec sis ter.'. E lana, 8 , 
ju n i  Cynthi;), 5. and h er brother 
M ichael. 12, wlio a re  a t home 
: here
By JIM  P E A tm K  
C anadian  Breas h ta lf  W riter
'cou ld  have
“ H er piofcss»yr bs p rep a rln f 
her for a big rec ita l a t  a iarg# 
Kiev hall in JuiK\*‘ said  Mrs. 
K alanj. who is w orking t'«iil 
paid  lor only one The iaiiguage to  get by w ith h er [time in a deisurtm ent store here
esson a week, h e r  schiwi stud- friends, bu t she u  rtudym g ser- to try  to la ise  m oney for a  trip
V.ANCOUVER <CP) — An- vvould have la terrurfted  h e rd 'iu s ly  so the  li bo able to  take tiu io  lu i.-clf. 
d rea  'K a lan j u  hom esick  b u t '- ‘“ “ '■■cntraled p rac tice , and : " I  know th o ’.s fine because
hai)(iv, m } X t* cl fci^imgs CDukl >he have affordedj Avachu^g nutiRjAis a te  clilfcr-;,%he toil> tnc in h e r  le tters. Hut
be exi>eelc.‘tl in a  1 5 - y e a r -  Lcketa to w atch  eTtabii^^heii | ^ ^ e t v ’\ ou know a i:uilher*s w un>ing,
old g irl living in a s tran g e  l a n d ! K u U u i J  said , “ and I have mi urgo to  w ant just 
but doing things .she iovc.s.
A ndrea is .'tudyiiig piano a t 
the Kiev M usic C onservatory in, . ...w*
tlie UkraiiHJ w here she rises atil'^'* ;
llu iid ,"  M rs. K alanj said. 
D aughter of M r. and M rs. E . i‘' ' ‘’Lvdhitsg m ust be done to  i>cr- 
, A. K alan j, A ndrea went to Kiev
on H five-year sehoiui .-hip w orth I I* little tim e fur other
aw ard
oiue to see iu r  th e re  und then 
ceme heiiiic nnd know tha t 
eveIVflung’.' nil r ig h t.”
ALTERATIONS A N D  Kb>! 
M O D EI.i.iNG . 922 Stockweli 
Ave. Phone PO 2-7733. 148
T u esd ay , J a n .  21 at 2 p.m . Rev. 
I t .  S. Ixntch  officiating, intcr- 
in e n t in th e  Keiowna Cem etery. 
K urviving M r. Dc.sBrisay a rc  hLs 
loving w ife H elen in Kelowna, 
|n d  one d a u g h te r  D orothy (Mrs. 
|L  Johnstone) and  th ree  grand- 
th iid re n . an d  tw o b ro th ers , ail 
i(n V ancouver. ’The fam ily re­
q u e s t no flow ers p lease . Day'.s 
f 'u n e ra i Chatx-i L td. is in charge 
Of th e  a rra n g e m e n ts .
C o o l e y  —  ̂ l.sabel G ertrude, 
liged  74, o f 1944 Abbott St., 
p a ssed  aw ay  in  Keiowna Gen­
e r a l  H ospita l on Sunday, Jan . 
F u n e ra l se rv ices a t  St. 
fich ae is  an d  All Angel’s Church 
00  W ednesday, Ja n . 25 a t  2:30 
W’ith  A rchdeacon  D. S. 
C atchpole officiating . Intcr- 
rh e n t K eiow na C em etery . She is 
lu rv iv e d  by  tw o sons, N igel of 
X eiow na, T ony  of Vancouver, 
one d au g h te r , Jo a n  (M rs. F ran k  
^ a y w a rd )  o f S a lt Spring Island, 
MX g ran d ch ild ren , two sisters 
a n d  one b ro th e r . C larke Sc 
IJcnne tt h a v e  been  en trusted  
w ith  the  a rran g e m en ts .
Phone PO 2-6676 a fte r  S p.m .
146
15. Houses For Rent
room  unfurnished duplex, h e a t- | 
ed. C en tra l location . Phone PO 
2-2290. 145
HOUSE FO R  R E N T  WITTI OP- 
tinn to sa le on 1265 R ichter 
S treet. $60 p e r  m onth. Apply 
1352 R ich ter. I 'hone 2-1056. 149
B m R O O M “ } ^
TRA L location phone PO 2-3104.
tf
16 . A pts. For Rent
GOOD BUILDING LOT, P IN E - 
CREST subdivision. F o r fu rth e r 
p a rticu la rs  phone PO 2-6127 a fte r  
6 p .m . T-W-F-149
2 ROOM FU R N ISH ED  MOD­
E R N  su ite , p riv a te  en trance , 
very  close in. Non d rin k ers , no 
children . L ad ies o r  m an  and 
w ife p re fe rre d . Call a t  595 
L aw rence Ave. tf
l € .  P rofessional 
; Services
LA RG E 2 BEDROOM  UNIT, 
se p a ra te  n a tu ra l gas h ea t and  
hot w a te r  ta n k , 220 V in k itchen. 
F u ll size b asem en t, no hall­
w ays. Close in  on qu ie t s tree t, 
phone 2-4324. tf
AND 4 ROOM CENTRAL UN­
FU R N ISH ED  p riv a te  su ites w ith 
stoves, low re n t. Phone PO 2 
3821. 148
• E. A. CAMPBELL 
i & COMPANY
p lA R T E R E D  ACCOUNTAN’TS 
P h o n e  P O  2-2838 
102 R adio  B uild ing  Kelowna
M ODERN 2 BEDROOM  D U P­
L EX  unit $85.00 including ligh t 
h e a t and w a te r . Phone PO  5- 
5049. tf
LARGE SU ITE G R O U N D  
floor, Hs block from  Safew ay. 
H eated , $90 p e r  m onth . Plione 
PO 2-4265. t
: RUTHERFORD,
I BAZETT & C O .
O H A R TER ED  ACCOTOTANTS 
N o. 9 —  286 B ern a rd  Ave.
: P H O N E  PO  2-2821
ROOM FU R N ISH ED  BACHE­
LOR 'suite. H ea ted , p riv a te  b a th  
phone PO  2-5231 o r  PO  2-2234.
tf
GROUND F LO O R  SU ITE, 3 
room s and  b a th , south side. 
Phone 2-2739 o r  2-8336. tf
ID. H. CLARK & CO.
A pcoynting Auditing
” Incom e T a x  C onsultants 
1 ^ 6  ElUs S t. Kelowna, B.C. 
P h o n e  P O  2-3590
MODERN S U IT E , SUITABLE 




A ccounting  — Auditing 
Incom e T ax  Service 
; T ru s tee  In B ankrup tcy  
[! N o ta ry  P ublic
i4B7 W A TER ST. P H . PO  2-3G31
PORTRAITS
w ith  a  P erso n a lity
POPE'S STUDIO
B e rn a rd  Avenue
1 L o u s in e s s  Persona
DiiiAPES E X P E R T L Y  MADE— 
FrCo e s tim a te s . D oris G uest 
Plionft P O  2-2481.
SeJp t Ic ” TANKS AND G REA SE
trsto:
n ea .
13 c lean ed , vacuum  cquip- 
In te r io r  Septic  T ank  S er­
v ice , P h o n e  P O  2-2674. t f
It’s
; OKANAGAN 
^A TIO N ERS LTD.
1417 ElUs S t. Phono PO  2-3202 
(or your office ftirniturcl
t CLASSIFIED INDEX
] .  Btrtlia
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I m r n  : :•
SPECIAL -  5 ROOM BUNGALOW 
$ 2 ,0 0 0  Down -  $ 8 0  Per M onth
S ituated  close to  hospital, only ‘ i  block from  the lake, 
n i l s  hom e is in spotless condition, iias a th rough  hall, 
com fortable iivuignxm i, al.-o gixxl diningrtxm i. F kxirs a re  
1X1118111x1 oak. G rounds tastefu lly  landscaped , with good 
garag e  and  cold room . See th is one now!
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
361 B ER N A R D  AVE., KELOWNA, B.C. PO 2-2127
H arold  D enney PO  2-4421 G aston G aucher PO 2-2463
Ixxiise Borclen PO 2-4715
21 . P ro p erty  For Sale
24 . P roperty  For Rent
STORE SPA C E. EX C ELLEN T 
corner location . A vailable im ­
m ediate ly , phone P O  2-2093.
tf
DOWN’TOWN O FF IC E  SPACE 
availab le . Apply office B ennetts 
Store. M-W-S-tf
3 8 . Employment W td.
SCHOOL GIRL WOULD LIK E 
babysitting  job a f te r  5 p .m . and 
weekends. Phone PO 2-8645.
145
6 a .m ., p rac tises eigh t to nine 
hours daily , takes tw o o r  tluxe 
j two-hour iessoiis a w eek from  
j leading professors an d  studies 
R ussian .
She has been at tlie conserva-l 
tory  only since ia.st O eto lx r, but 
a lread y  sh e ’s acqu ired  a ta s te  
for sour c ream . She’s doing her 
own ctxikitig, tiX ), som ething she 
never had  tim e for a t home in 
V ancouver.
She has played a Moscow r a ­
dio concert tliat was beam ed  to 
C anada—it cam e in h e re  a t 4 
a .m . and nobody who heard  it 
has Ix'cn found — an d  she’s 
booked to phiy a concert in one 
of Kiev'.s m a jo r hails n ex t June .
TTiese tidbits com e from  M rs.
I  E llen  K alan j, m o ther of the 
b rillian t young pianist.
H ER ONLY CHANCE
"A ndrea  w rites th a t  she Is 
hom esick ,” Mr.s. K alan j said. 
“ B ut .she say.s the tiling th a t 
make.s lie r g lad  .she'.s the re  i.s 
rem em bering  w hat she would 
have been able to do  if she’d 
rem ain ed  h e re .”
I t would have been nothing by 
com parison—the K alan j fam ily
BRICK AND BL(X:K WORK. 
E x p ert w orkm anship . All kinds 
of m asonry . Cali HY 2-3398 or 
HY 2-6998, P entic ton . 149
FOR PLASTIC WALL T IL E  IN 
bathroom , k itchen  cab inets, r e ­
m odeling basem ent, all c a rp en ­
te r  work phone PO  2-2028. tf
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
MONEY TO LOAN 9 N REA L 
P r o p e r t y ,  consolidate your 
debts, rep a y ab le  a f te r  one y e a r  
w ithout no tice  o r  bonus. R obt. 
M. Jo hnston  R ealty  & Insurance 
Agency L td . (fo rm erly  Johnston 
& T ay lo r) , 418 B ern a rd  Ave., 
phone P O  2-2846. tf
29 . A rticles For Sale
NEARLY N EW ;- SPR IN K LER  
system , O liver d iese l and pum p 
on tra i le r .  Will ru n  80 to  100 
sp rink le rs . W ill se ll pipes or 
sp rin k le rs  se p a ra te ly . C ontact 
G. F o s te r , R R  No. 2, A rm strong, 
phone L incoln  6-4827. 148
RELIAB LE WOMAN W ILL DO 
housework by th e  hour. Phone 
PO 2-7967. 147
WANTED CA R PEN TRY  WORK, 
a ll kinds. Phone PO  2-7924.
W-W-S-150
40 . P ets & Livestock
BEAUTIFUL P U R E B R E D  
G erm an  Shepherd  fem ale pups, 
6 m onths old, b lack  an d  silver. 
1401 Vernon Rd. 146
P U R EB R ED  BRITTANY S pan­
iel puppies, 6 w eeks old. 1406 
Glenview Ave., phone PO 2-7740.
148
PU R E B R E D  CHIHAUHAU 7 
week old pups, 3 m ales , 1 fe­
m ale. Phone PO  2-2463. 146
ROOM SU ITE  H EATED , IM ­
M ED IA TE possession, phone 
PO 2-3104. tf
LADIES’ M E N ’S AND CHILD­
REN ’S pullovers, card igans, 
d resses  a n d  shaw ls. Ail wool, 
im ported  from  Ita ly . Call a f te r  
p .m . o r  S a tu rd ay  afternoon. 
535 C lem ent. Phone PO 2-7179.
145
ROOM FU R N ISH ED  SELF- 
containcd su ite . P riv a te  en ­
tran ce . Phone PO  2-2018. 146
HAY F O R  SALE, TIMOTHY 
and A lfalfa , $40.00 a ton de­
livered . P hone PO 2-3047.
147
17 . Rooms For Rent
FU R N ISH ED  3 ROOM SUITE, 
adults. Also 1 sleeping room . 
Apply 419 R oyal Ave. 150
OLD N EW SPA PER S for SALE. 
Apply C ircu lation  D ept., D aily 
C ourier office. tf
FO R  R EN T—BR IG H T Com fort­
ab le room , hom e privileges, 
close in, su it business lady. 
Phone PO  2-4966. 150
L A R G E  C O M  PORTABLE 
room , b re a k fa s t if desired , 
single beds, su itab le  for 2. Close 
in. Phone PO  2-3835, 145
FRO NT BED-SITTING ROOM, 
com fortab le hom e, close in 
R espectab le m an . Phono 2-6168.
145
COMFORTABLY FURNISHED 
Room for re n t. Gicnwood Ave. 
Phone PO  2-5372 a f te r  7 p.m .
tf
BERNA RD  LODGE. ROOMS 
fo r ren t, phone PO  2-2215 — 911 
B e rn a rd  Ave. tf
FU R N ISH ED  D O W N T O W N  
room  for ren t. B usiness m an  
p re fe rre d , phono PO  2-2414. tf
ROOM UPSTAIRS SUITE, 
se p a ra te  en tra n ce , p artly  fu r­
nished. Phone PO 2-3649. 149
FO R  R E N T  — LA RG E F urn ish ­
ed com fortnblo room . Phone 
PO 2-3967. If
18 . Room and  Board
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL 
ab le  fo r young w orking m an  
Phono PO  2-4963. 140
2 1 . P ro p erty  For Sale
42 . Autos For Sale
1958 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE, 
4 door sedan  au to m atic  tra n s  
mission, w indshield w ashers , 
low m ileage, reasonab le  offer 
accepted . Phone PO 2-5393.
Will tak e  tra d e . tf
30 . A rticles For Rent
FOR R E N T  AT B. & B. PAIN T 
Spot: F lo o r sanding  m achines 
and po lishers, i phoistcry  sham - 
poocr, sp ra y  guns, e lec tric  disc, 
v ib ra to r san d ers . Phone PO  2- 
3636 for m ore  details.
M W F  tf
32 . W anted  To Buy
TO P M A RK ET P R IC E S  PAID 
for s c ra p  iron , steel, b rass , cop- 
lier, lead , etc. H onest grad ing . 
P rom pt pay m en t m ade. A tlas 
Iron nnd M etals L td., 250 P rio r  
St., V ancouver, B.C. Phono 
M u tu a l 1-6357. M T h  tf
1956 CHRYSLER WINDSOR 4 
door sedan — V ery clean, pow er 
steering  an d  b rak e s , good tire s  
sc a t covers, custom  rad io  and 
other ex tras . T erm s w ith low 
down paym ent to  responsible 
party . Phone PO  4-4388 evenings
148
1950 AUSTIN A-40 4-DOOR SE- 
dan, g ray , rad io , h ea te r and 
good tires , reasonab ly  pidccd 
Phone PO 2-6422 a f te r  5 p .m . tf
44 . Trucks & Trailers
3 4 . Help W anted, 
M ale
WANTED — E X PE R IE N C E D  
d riv e r  sa lesm en  for new route.s 
In th e  V alley, W rite Box .5600 
D aily C ourier. 144
R E Q m R E D ~ 2  "SA^
A pplicants m ust be ov er 35 
y ea rs  of age . own a c a r  nnd wll 
ling to  w ork evenings. T his is 
a p c rm n n en t em ploym ent in nn 
unllmlte<i field. Reply to  Box 
5680 D ally  C ourier, s ta ting  age, 
p as t a n d  j/resen t em ploym ent, 
m a rita l s ta tu s  and phone
BARGAIN — F O R  SALE, CASE 
trac to r , ru b b e r  tire s ; C hevro let 
ton tru ck , good condition 
Owner leaving. Call PO 5-5491
146
FORD TR A C rO R  WITH SH ER - 
m an backhoe and  front end 
loader. Good sh ap e  $1800, phono 
PO 2-5071. 145
I ’LAT DECK F O R  ',(■ TON—IN 
good shape. P hone PO 2-7136.
148
45. Insurance, Finance
CAR BUYERS! OUR LOW 
cost financing plan will help 
you m ake a b e tte r  deal. See us 
foi’ details now, before you buy 
C arru th e rs  and M clkle L td ., .3M 
B ernard  Ave., Kelowna.
num ber. 46
SKATES. S IZ E  5 AND 9, GOOD 
condition, s tee l toes. Sell for half 
o r ig in a l p rlce j Phono PO  4-4184.
V 147
h W t SAl-E — D ’ANJOU P e a rs  
nnd Apple.s, $1.00 p e r  box. B ring 
o u r ow n con ta ine rs . Oknnngon
P ack e rs  Co-Oix;ratlvo Union,
1347 E llis  S t. 162
USED 17”  SYLVANIA P o rtab le  
TV, new  p ic tu ro  lube wlUi 1 
y e a r  gun rap teo  $149.00; 17”
O encrn l E le c tr ic  ta b le  m odel 
W ,  com pletel,v reconditioned 
$119.00; 22”  G u rn ey  E lec tric  
Ranifo $®.00; V iking, 9  cu . ft. 
re fr ig e ra to r , 3 y e a r s , o ld , like 
new  $169.00. D a rr  & A nderson, 
»4tane P O  241030, 147
NEW MODEHN S BEDROOjUl 
house, hardwcipdi floors, fir(v
ilncc, b londo vmod cupboards, 
pJjone PO  24963.ull basement.
ISO
5 NICE LOTS IN CITY, CLOSE 
to whool* and etorcs. Phone 
PO 2-7110. 1 «
ATTENTION!
Boys ~  Girls
Good hustling  lioys nnd g ir ls ' 
c a n  e a rn  ex tra  ijockct m oney, 
p rizes nnd lionu.scs by selling  
Tlio D ally  C ourier In dow n­
tow n K elow na. Call nt Tlio 
D ally  C ourie r C irculation  De­
p a r tm e n t nnd  a sk  fo r P e te r  
M unoz, o r  phono anytim e—
THE DAILY COURIER 
PO 2 -4 4 4 5
3 5 . Help W anted , 
Fem ale
KIND MOTHERLY I-ADY TO 
eare for ejiio, pre-school boy nnd 
do light hovisework, north end. 
Approximately 25 hours iwr 
week. Good .wager. Rcplv Box 
Dally Courier. 147
Phone PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
For Courier Classifle
HOME DELIVERY
If  you wish to  have  the  
' DAILY CO U RIER
D elivered to  Vour hom o 
R egularly  ea ch  afternoon 
p lease  phono:
K E L O W N A .......................  2-4445
OK. M IS S IO N ................. ' 2-4445
RUTLAND 2-4445
EAST KELOWNA . . . .  2.4445
WESTBANK . . . . . .  SO 8-5574
PEACHLAND . . . . . . . . .  7-22,35
W IN FIELD  . . . . . . . .  E l 8-.3517
W IN FIELD , U P P E R  ROAD- 
RO 6-2224
VERNON  L inden  2-7410'
OYAMA ............. L Ib erly  8-3736
ARMSTRONG . L incoln 6-27M 
EN D ERBY  _ T E navson  8-7386
won
from  tho R u 's iu n  C ultural E x ­
change in S eptem ber, 1959. a fte r  
she’d  jyerformed only 10 m inutes 
for the E x ch an g e’s judges. She 
w as Invited to  audition a fte r  
tak ing  highe.st m ark s in the Vi­
enna in te rnational festival.
At th a t tim e she w as 14 and 
because the conservato ry  gen­
era lly  does not accep t anyone 
under 17. h e r  en try  w as delay,Hl 
until last fail. Today she is ta k ­
ing advanced  w ork tha t has h er 
fellow students am azed.
M rs K alanj sa id  A ndrea is 
working ex tra  h ard  becaii.sc she 
accepted  the  conserva to ry ’.' of­
fer to  allow h e r to  take the five- 
y ea r  course in th re e  year.s.
ROOMMATES OLDER
She iive.s in  a  do rm ito ry  su ite  
w ith two R ussian  g irls aged 24 
and 25, one a .singer nnd the 
o ther a piani.st. She w rites th a t 
she buys a lot of frozen food 
nnd cooks for lierseif bt-cau.se 
her schedule v arie s  from  th a t of 
h e r nxtm m ale.s. At the sam e 
tim e, she’s learned  to e a t sour 
cream  by the sixxmful — “ She 
wouldn’t touch it h e re ,” h e r  
m other said.
A ndrea h as  learn ed  enough of
FULL OF CHARTS
Disney's Office 
Easy To Relax In
48 . Auction Sales
AUCTION
OMORROW NIGHT, TUESDAY, JAN. 2 4 /6 1
SEALY AUCTION MARKET
275 Leon Ave.
Kelowna —  Phone PO 2-5160
3 com plete k itchen  sets chrom e tab les and  cha irs , sm all 
R oxatone cupboard  w ith d raw er, selection  of e lec trica l 
h ea te rs , beautifu l an tique G erm an  rifle re p e a te r  w ith  two 
shells, W inchester 30-30 carb ine, lovely ch ild ren’s clothing in ­
cluding sports ja c k e ts  girls an d  boys, blouses, beau tifu l wool 
sw ea te rs , nylon d ress , wool jack e ts , lovely slips, ca rd ig an , 
la d ies’ sk irts  and m a n y  o th e r fine item s of clothing, sm all 
c a r  jack , good 5 ton jack , files, spanners, ad ju stab le  w renches, 
oil, la rg e  g rease gun, se t d rills , m an y  odds an d  ends of tools, 
k itchen  sink, a p a ir  of beau tifu l an tique E nglish  vases, 
e lec tric  sewing m achine, v acu u m  cleaner, a il m e ta l floor 
lam p , 220 stove, n ice  g irl’s b ike, lady ’s m outon size 14 coat, 
tre a d le  sewing m ach ine , lovely 3 piece Sheffield E ng land  
te a  se rv ice , ra c k  of phono records, good Sim m ons m a t­
tre s s  w ith box an d  legs, d ishes, p ic tu res, books, v e ry  old 
5 tie r  co rner W hat N ot, gorgeous m ahogany tilt top tab le.
M A N Y  M O R E  ITEM S 




HOLLYWOOD (API — W alt 
Disney doesn’t have a desk.
He oiK-rates in an ca.sy ch a ir  
before a low, .square table. 
Spread cm it a re  ch a rts  telling 
cost and progrc.ss of his variou.s 
ventures. His chair faces hi.s 
own p a rtic u la r  me ca, a huge 
ae ria l photograph of Di.sncy- 
iand.
He w as sm oking a c ig are t nnd 
.sipping coffee one m orning as 
he ta lked  about the y ea r ahead. 
A ctually, he thinks in tiro.'ider 
te rm s; som e of his p ro jects 
m ight be five years d istan t.
The y e a r  19W h adn’t been a 
good one for the studio. Flgure.s 
showed a $1,340,000 io.'.s. The 
com pany m ade a profit of 
$3,400,000 in 1959,
Disney' explained rca.son.s for 
the re v e rsa l: A .squabble with 
netw ork, w ith two TV scries 
going off the a ir; an outside 
film  (’The Big F isherm an) th a t 
lost m oney; over-estim ates on 
film  jm tentiais, cspcciaiiy  Polly- 
anna.
4 9 . Legals & T enders
T H E  CORPORATION OF TH E 
TOWNSHIP O F 
SPALLUM CHEEN
N O T I C E
P u rsu a n t to  Section 356 M uni­
cipal Act,
P ub lic  notice Is hereb y  given 
th a t  th e  C ourt of R evision con­
s titu ted  pu rsuan t to  th e  “ Asses.s- 
m en t Equalization  A ct” will 
hold its  f irs t s ittings n t the 
M unicipal H all, B rid g e  S treet, 
A rm strong , B.C., on  T hursday , 
F eb ru a ry  2nd, 1961, com m enc­
ing n t 10 o ’clock in  tho fo re­
noon, for tho purpose of hearing  
assessm en t appeals ag a in st tlic 
A ,ssessm cnt Roil of the Corpor­
ation of the Tow nship of 
Spalium cheen for th e  y ea r  1961, 
D ated  th is lOtli d a y  of J a n u ­
a ry , 1961,
W, E , SADY,
A ssessor,
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He is not nne to dv^cll en pa.st 
inisliaps, except to  pryfit from  
the cxiH 'iioncc. H ere a re  some 
of the pl.uis he outlined in h h  
varied  re a lm .';
1. D isneyland. “ W e’re  si>cnd- 
ing $l,9tx),l)00 to  run  our mono­
rail around  the p a rk  nnd to the  
D isneyland Hotel. It will run  
alongside the liighwuy ut s;)Cedi 
up to  4.5 m iles nn hour. Also, 
we’re  adding flying saucers, 
little car.s th a t will ride  on a ir .”
O ther new fe a tu re s—a parade 
of 12-f(mt Di.sney ch a rac te rs  and  
a Snow W hite g ro tto—will be 
free—“ I try  to  add as m any 
free n ttrae iions as  I can. when 
I can get the m oney .”
2. Cartcxms, His iate.sf, 101 
D alm atian .', w ill b e  released  
next m onth. The Sword and the 
Stone, a tnle of M erlin and 
King A rthur, is on the draw ing 
boards.
3. L ivc-action film s, “ We’re  
s ta rtin g  B abes in Toyland in  
M arch, The ca s t will include 
Rny B olger, E d  W ynn, Tom m y 
Sands and  L ittle  A nnette,”
Night Club Erases 'Body' 
As Gesture To Singer-Star
By JIM  PEACOCK 
C anadian  P re ss  Staff W riter
VANCOUVER (C P )—A V an­
couver n igh t club has had  “ The 
Body” e ra sed  as a  gestu re  to  
M arie M cDonald.
The shapely  singer - ac tress  
dislikes the  n icknam e and has 
a ttem p ted  to  have h e r  con tracts  
contain a  clause forbidding its 
use in publicity .
The clause  w as om itted  when 
.she signed fo r a  nine-day p e r­
fo rm ance a t the  Cave supper 
eiub. •
The b illboards a t  tho elub en ­
tran ce  bore  “The Body” in bold 
type. So did advertisem en ts and 
p laca rd s sen t out by the  club 
during th e  la s t two weeks,
BUILT U P  FOR YEARS
Miss M eDonald sighed, bu t 
said : “ L eave it up. You ca n ’t 
te a r  down in nine days w h a t’s 
been bu ilt up  for y e a rs ,”
T he m anagem en t, how ever, 
o rdered  ’"The Body” bloeked
nnd now 
D onald.”
It’.s Just “ M arie M o
T h a t’s how she w ants to keep 
it,
"Y ou h ea r  ’M arie  (Tlic Body) 
M cDonald’,” she said  over d in­
ner, “ and you th ink of a  b ra in ­
less hunk of cheesecake.
“ I resen t the  im age because 
I ’m  not a  b ra in less  hunk of 
cheesecake.”
M iss M cDonald, w'hose ac t Is 
a sw inging song and dance rou­
tine, w as tagged  “ The Body”  
foilow'ing h er e i g h t h  movie, 
Gue.st in the House, m ade m ore 
than 15 y ea rs  ago.
She played the p a r t of a  
good - h ea rted  m odel without 
m ueh brainpow er but with a lo t 
of shape—about 38-23-37,
“ The p ic tu re  w asn ’t doing 
w hat w as expected  from  a top  
B roadw ay show ,”  M iss McDon­
ald sa id , “ so th ey  thought up  a  
g im m ick—m e, th e  body. I had  
nothing to say  abou t it, I w’as
out on the  en trance  b illboards studio p ro p erty ,’
COURIER PATTERN
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form :ind mnil it to;
T H E  D A ILY  C O U R IE R  W ANT A D  D EPT,, 
K ELO W NA
F IL L  IN  THIS FO R M  W ITH PE N C IL  — INK  W ILL BLOT
9262
12-20





B y LAURA W liidELEK
Ixively lazy-riainy flower.) aei 
off tho lunalhu' one.s done in 
single s titch . Quick to  (iol 
'I’lie flow ers a re  effective In 
two shadcH of a color nnd black. 
Use motlf.-i on bed se t, sca rf 
towels. P a tte rn  725: tran sfe r 
motif 5%x20',i, two 4Vjx20Li In 
Send T11IR'I’Y;F1VE CENTS 
In coins (stninpii cannot ix! ac 
ccptecD for this p a tte rn  to  'The 
D a i I v C ourier, N cw llecraft 
D cpl„ 60 F ro n t SL W „ 'foronlo, 
Ont, P rin t plainly PA7TEUN 
NUM BER, your NAME und 
ADDRFJiS,
JU S T  O F F  'IH E  PRES.S! 
Send now for our exciting , new 
1961 N e o lle c ra ft C atalog. Over 
125 desigiiH to  crochet, knit, sew 
em bro ider, riullt, w eave—fanh 
ions, liomefurnhihingii, toys, 
gifts, lia za a r  h its, Plu.s F R E E  
|- in s tru c tlo n a  for six sm a rt veil 
fa n s , Jb ir rv . send 25c ndwl
FOR VARIED LINEN'S [ .q
By MARIAN MARTiN
Ju m p  Into the season’H Bmnrt- 
cut ju m p e r—It’s a ((liaiiely prin-Vh 
cess tha t can be worn with oc,, 
w ithout its blouse, EiiKy-se\y^ |i,I 
—no w aist seam s. Make it now. '^J 
P rin ted  P a tte rn  1)262: Mhise.s'
S izes' 12, 14, 10, 18, 20. Size Ifl 
jtmi)M'r takes 2Ti y ards 54-liicli 
fab ric:'lilou iic  P/t .yanfls 39-Inch,
Send F lk T Y  ,C)(ffN'i'Ss(8|)c) In 
coins ((damp.s rh iiho t be nc- 
ceptad) for thin p a tte rn . P lea se  
p rin t iilalnlv SIZE, NAME, AD- 
DHlfJjS, STYT.E "NUMBER,
SV»nd v.our o rder!.to  MARIAN 
M ARTIN, care: of 'n to  Dully 
C ourier, P a tte rn  DcpU, 00 F ro n t.
S i, W „ Toronto. Ont.









B i q A  
T A m r
t to lC M |i l  » f  GiLLOW
H «  A k ^ l l i S 4 , >  WiNOOW W  
fTS T0WI« KhI>© K'H'CH 
ICCAttO A SIC «T 
THI |KreA‘r : i  TO WHiCH 
HAS OIBIO DiTlCnOH fOR
» 4 o m m N J o o n / m
cive m A M.>saMo 
u a  m ro  thow as
OAOS8 RCSTOdflDMS 
«y  HDS8AM0 THOMAS
By Ripley! INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Yo-Yo For Our 
Young Criminals
KBIATWHA BAILY C O lTm iE l, ISQN., JAK. tS. IM l FAQK •
fT IO fl«T »C  tPfTA PM
. •» Cfwrcft.
flACID OVER THE GRA'/E OF 
P I  THCMAS HCSy B / H!S 
W D O K  W H 05I P R M R  
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B y  B U B T O N  HU r C B N .  B I .D ,  ^
He in lfh t have been your son!ivo-yo. And yet ii»e yo-yo a l m o s t ! ^  
At eleven y e a n  he w as otficlallyU lw ay* moves In the d irection  Qtf 
lilted  as an incurable crim inal. o( the co rrec t answ er. Even-joj* 
H« w as a headache to h i» i) ’̂ “ ''T i the yo-yo Is giving 
paretUa. a nuisance to the p o l i c e y o u n g s t e r  would j  
and a !t\cnace to  the neighbor-
hood. His Court of L ast R esort Q iy i^g  SEC RETS
lay in il*  hours with a yo-yo 
A C alifornia doctor recently  
reported  th irteen  such stories.
It tells of his an g e r and fru s­
tra tion  when ne ith e r M om nor 
[D ad had tim e fur him. It m ay
Ha failed  to cure a f o u r t e e n t h g o o d  old Dad used to
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
C O friE O U X 'rtD U  O LD  
S IL L Y  B E A R tO R W B
w i l l ,  c o m b /A t  1 
A N D  G E T Y d U '
B A C K -R O A D  F O L K S  
-C L O S W S .A I—
case—a narco tics add ic t too 
hooked to  change.
The doctor refused to  read  
any of the past records before 
trea tm e n t. He didn’t w an t to be 
prejudiced. He spent tlie first 
session m aking friends w ith the 
youngster.
CAN'T CRACK SHELL
D elinquency cures often fall 
a t th is stage because doctors 
can ’t b reak  through th a t tough 
ou ter shell—an em otional p la s­
ter ca s t to protect broken  feel­
ings. How can anyone help a 
youngster who refuses—“ Noth­
ing doing, Dig D ad d y !"  or 
’’L et’s skip this head-shrinker 
s tu ff!”  E asy!
You keep  the problem  child 
In terested  and curious. He 
learn s about hypnotism  and the 
hypnotic tran ce . And then he 
finds a  yo-yo telling his fortune 
—accu rate ly .
FOUR D1RECTI0N.S
He r c 't s  his ellx>\v on the 
(ie.sk ajul holds fi .short .string While 
ittach ed  to  a yo-yo — or a 
w atch or anytliing else. 'The yo­
yo con sw ing in four directions, 
m eaning No; Yes; D on 't know;
Won’t  tell.
The lad concentra tes on the 
question bu t doesn’t m ove the
beat him  up th ree  tim es a  week. 
And m ost lm i» rta n t, the yo­
yo adm its how he hates his v«r- 
ents, even though Sunday School 
tra in ing  taugh t him  how evil 
such thoughts aro .
B ut even a 50c yo-yo som e­
tim es (alls. Then hypnosis m ay 
b ring  out the answ ers. But the 
trance  has to be light enough 
for the lad to know w hat’s going 
on,
PROBLEM S SOLVED
Eventually , he solves his 
problem s, stom ach-sinking an x ­
iety evaporates and  he no longer 
needs to ac t tough.
TT)e dangling yo-yo l.s still ex ­
p erim en ta l but It i(x)ks p rom is­
ing. If it rea lly  cures delin­
quency rap id ly , the b lack 
jacke t, blue je a n  and m otor­
cycle cap m anufacturcr.s m ay 
be faced with h a rd  tlmc.s.
But think of the lxx)m in the] 
yo-yo industry!
Ur. T'ern’s m aillxix i.s wide 
open for le tte rs  from  le ad e is .
he cannot undertake to 
answ er inchvidual le tte rs , he 
will use re a d e rs ’ questions In 
hts Column w henever possible 
and when they a re  of general 
in terest, Adcire.ss your le tte rs  





m i Im fiinoLL zlglltx tw onxd
W EST
^ Q J I O S B
V J 9 2
2 q 8 4 3
» -  
i !
By B, JAY B EC K ER  
j(Top Record-Holder In Masters* 
jlnd iv ldual Cham pionship P lay )
N orth  dea ler,
East-W est vulnerable,
NORTH 
4 8 6  
¥ A Q 8 
4 A 6 4 2  
4 9 6 5 2
EAST 
4 9 7 4 2  
K 1 0 6 4  
8 3
.  _ J l O t  
S o u t h
4 A K  
4 7 5 3  
4 K Q 1 0 9 7 6  
4 A K  
T h e bidding:
N o rth  EiUfb Bouth W est
P a ss  P ass  1 4  Teas
3 4  P a ss  R 4
Opening lead — queen of 
spades.
H ere is a hand  w ith lots of 
tw ists th a t w as used in a W orld 
Bridge Olympic som e years 
ago. I t fea tures both dum m y 
p lay  and defense, w ith the 
lau rels eventually  going to the 
defenders if they pu t up the 
sterling  defense th a t  is requ ired  
’The d irec ted  co n tra c t w as six 
diam onds, and tho d irec ted  lead  
w as the queen of spades. South 
wins w ith the king, and ra th e r  
than  stake his chances en tirely  
on a h ea rt finesse, prepoires for 
a possible endplay.
^  0 t$ ie e s  eesN o
m £  p e A K tsr  s w e tT ts ra 'fV t  
g i^A ’. a m n  a e r g K
w t s  /5 flf fS T  YSAK  ^  
T t A C m m  t i l M m S A K T M .
/tOiYCOMSYOil 
CA:>fO0t m f  NSAT 
0 .0  AMTHA 15 OffMAVtO 
tr> THS fTT’eijA-e f r a x e
f % K  W L  f g X H g  M 'P  
fW Y ’̂ J iT Y i
T tL L
Atkxir  
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A C TUA LLY/m NOr, 
(JUJUTY OR FlAACVl 
NOTBBAU-'YI... I'm 
>j u f r  cuiwryop
HguPtNS MOl 
TVtl 0PP09IT1
IP ANYONO COULF/ 
HB PIP 1 HB'3 THB 
MBANESr SPACB 
RIRATB IM . 
BXlSTBNCa!
W H Y  CO YOU 
THlNiC R A B U S 
5U K V lV 1ttP T H E  
& 0 M 5 5  W E  ^  
peu iV E B E P ?
NO W  W I V U  W AIT 
F 0 «  K\Y F A T H B R .l  
H opa n a  a vT 9  h sb b




ALWAY9 C A U #  MR
A PUBATIl
*Subett bumped hla head, but mother teUa 4vezy* 
one he gave his brain to science."
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSfl
1. To q u a il 
fl. T end , as 
a ( ire
11, B razil 
m iicnw
12, B n tta ii 
w o rk er
13, W ithered 
^  (v a r .)
14, C av a lry  
so ld ier
15, 'Tree
16, Im posing 
doors
17, U k ra in e  
city
10. P a t  
21, T n rdy
25, BcMiiining
26, P led  -----
27, L ay e r
28, Shnving in ­
s tru m e n ts
29, Bulldlnfl.s 
31, H cm ove,
as <1 rim
34. A |iex 
, 37. S tir  up 
88, Q erm nn- 
•  r iv e r
39. a n y
40. W hite 
ixm lar
41. WRlt* upon





2. C rude 
m e ta ls
3. An old 
c a m ­
p a ig n e r
4. B . fore
5. Sun god
6. B attle  
wounds
7. T ease





24. B itte r 
vetch
28. Gone by 
28. Teutonic 
ch a rac te r  
30, E jects
p a r t of Bhlp31. F lit 
10, U lundera 32. A G rea t
14, H tiin  













3fl. A rabian 
garm en t 
40. Jew ish  
month
He cashes th e  K-Q of d ia ­
monds, the ace  of spades, and 
the A-K of club.s, I ’hen he lead* 
a diam ond to the oce and re ­
tu rns tho six of clubs.
When E ast p lays the jack , d e­
c la re r lets him  hold the trick , 
d iscard ing  a h e a r t. W est cannc t 
afford to  overtake  the jack  
which would m ake the nine a 
trick , so he p lays the eight. E a s t 
is in bad  shape. W hatever he re ­
tu rns, South is certa in  to m ake 
the re s t of the  tricks.
But, a s  ind icated  before, the 
con trac t can be defeated. E a s t 
m ust rise  to th e  occasion, and, 
on the A-K of clubs, when they 
are led, d isca rd  the J-10. Now, 
when the six of clubs is led. 
E as t can p lay  the seven, and 
West, holding tho Q-8, is able 
to win the tr ic k  with the eight 
if d ec larer d iscards.
However, South, recognizing 
th a t W est would win the trick  
if a h ea rt w ere d iscarded , 
sw itches tac tics and tru m p s the 
club. His b es t chance now is to 
play for an e r ro r  in the defense.
A ccordingly, a fte r ruffing the 
club, he leads a h eart, in tend­
ing to flncs.sc the eight if W est 
plays low, ’This would put E as t 
into an  Im possible jxisition if he 
is out of clubs.
B ut West foresta lls th is e f­
fort by jilaying the nine of 
hearts , and South is then n t the 
end of his rope. W hether he 
finesses or no t, he goes down. 
Ho m ust pay  off to tho super- 
iduper defense.
Need Money in a Harry ? . . . Something to Sell?







CBC's 'Then And Now' 
Show Is Taking Shape
S a tu r d a y ’s
A nsw er












By AL M ARKLE 
C anadian  P re ss  S taff W riter
TORONTO (CP) — An exhibi­
tion of rad io  nnd televi.slon in­
strum en ts f r o m  “ thon’‘ to  
’’now” —Including C an ad a’s f irs t 
w orking model of a 'TV set—in 
.shaping up n» a full-tim e pro- 
ec t of tho C anadian  B rondcast- 
ng Corimratlon.
'h ie  p r o m  o tlon d ep a rtm en t 
cam e up with the idea about n 
m onth before the CBC moved 
Into A ylm er, Ont., la s t October 
10 cover the in ternational plow­
ing nm tch. 'ITie exhibit w as 
seen the re  by som e 100,()0() peo­
ple nnd has becom e a favorite 
pro jec t of the CBC,
’riui builder of tho first te le ­
vision set, npproprla te ly  en ­
ough, wns J .  A lphonse O uim et, 
now presiden t of the CIKJ, who 
inndo It In 1932 when he wns n 
momtKT of an engineering  firm .
The .set worked on a m ochnnl- 
cul screening iirineiple, ra th e r  
than  the eloctronic principle 
now used, P lhns to put tho sot 
into full eom m ereial production 
fell through when ano ther In­
ventor eaino up with tho oloo- 
tronlc method, producing n 029- 
llne flcnnnlng as  opixised to  M r, 






O ther item s Include a gold 
p lated m icrophone used by King 
G eorge VI in Winnipeg on May 
24, 1939; a 1926 Day F an  ro 
eelver fam ilia r  to those who 
w ere in on the  en try  of rad io  as 
a m eans of eom m unlentlon; nn 
A lexander G rah am  Bell te le­
phone of the  187,'i period, old 
tubes, new tubes and n.ssortcd 
comixinents.
One item of p articu la r in te rest 
is the m icrophone used in a 
m em orable b ro ad cast from  the 
Mooso Illvor m ine cavo-ln in 
Nova Scotia In 1036.
1-25
DAILY C a V n O Q U O T E  -  H ere’s how to  w ork  It: 
A X V D I .  B A A X R  
i s  I .  0  N  O  r  E  1 .1 .  O  W
On® le tte r  sim ply stands (o r another. In th is  sam ple  A l.-i 
used  (or tho th reo  L’s, X (or the two O’a, e tc . Single lottora 
n ix is tro p h ie s ,. the length nnd form ation of tho w ords a r t  all
hint.s. E ac h  d ay  tin: etxla le tte rs a re  different.
A C ry lo fra in  Quotation 
F  S N P  n  H F  P D II , V D I) A X G H ’ V
S  N A H M H J  G I. X H N B F T  D M F  K D ,
N A II N n  H I N V T  G J  Q D V M —
Q J  G I A F  A X ,
r iR B T  COLOR SET
M r, O ulm ei’s set. how ever, 
was unl(|ue inasm uch as It w as 
color television Ix-fore color TV 
wna liunglned, Tlie set, how ­
ever, reproduced in b lack nifd 
red  only,
Tlu' m uscuifi—at Ihi.s point 
sto red  in nn out-of-the - why 
CBC bldlding -in c lu d es exhibit* 
which take brondeasting  jfrom 
tho cry»tal-(!ct .stage to ihP tra n  
sifltor rad io  nnd jMutablo TV, 
One of the Item s would b® th® 
bane of tho on-the-sixit rad io  
now castor, rcciulring him  to  bo 
som ething of a I lc rru lcs .
; 'ITto “ th ing” Is a B lattncr- 
phone, weighing 1,000 |x>unds 
It is the granddnddy of ta^io rc
SPOKE FRO M  M INE
n rondcasting  h 1 * t o r y wns 
m ade when the two survivor* of 
the m ine dlsn.ster—trap p ed  nt 
the I4I-fpnt level — eom m unl- 
entod with the  out.slde world 
during Uu'lr 10 - day  ontomb- 
m enl, 'I’he episode was one of 
rad io ’s m ost eleetrlc  mnrnent.s. 
'I'he mIcroDhoiK' w as fash ioned’ 
by Bell Telenhonc technieianH 
from  a ncnllght nnd n telephone 
trnnB m ltter, It w n « lowered 
through the  drill-hole w hich wa* 
providing th e  trapped  m en with 
nir nnd ludrltion ,
CBC, w hich gathered  m ost of 
tho muRoutn plere* from  collec­
to rs ,, ha* no p l a n s  for tho 
"brofldcnstlng m useum ”  nt this 
tim e hut will keep It on hand  for 
disnlny In o ther plnees.
*1110 men In the prom otion de­
partm en t who created  tho mu 
scum  from  nn idea for a tem ­
porary  d lsplny think It will keep 
growing nnd will ehnngo during 
Its growth.
At some imlnt, they sav with' 
a resigned nlr, they will have 
to find n perm nnont hom o for 
tho exhibit,
Wo’vo crea ted  n ra th e r  
bulky m o n ster,” said  one of the 












7 b i x t i i  r t r i k e d a y  
V a n c o u v e r  ( c d - a  strike
of sh loynrd  w brkcrs nt B urrn rd  
D ry Dock h ere  en tered  It* sixth
i
colder* , recording on .sfccl ta p e
’i ’he nuxlcl owned by the CBC dav  t(x1ay with no sign* of a
'h a s  nbm d two mile.* of tap e  on Ict-un. U cpicsi'n tatlvc* of m an (
the reel and is believed to l>e nRcment nnd union* affected |
R a lu rd ay ’g U rrploquotc! a l l  IN TH E VAl-LEV O F D E A T H dho only rom ple te  nuxlcl in m et flaturdnv  bu t nn p ro g rfs s ,
B O D E  T H E  SEX HUNDRED — TENNYKON. N orth  A m erU n. Iwa* re |x .rlcd .
> -o
fiC
I’M NOT SO GOOD 
OH r/*C£9, BUT  




















a n ’ W IN N IN */YBAM,! KNOW,' I MADE TH 
MISTAKE O’PLAYIN'A GAME 
O’ CHCCKBRS WITH HER,,,
OftANDMA'DlbN'T Give YOU 







OBASailNGl 6B T WflH I t l
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Vl/AITEKI BAST! WHO 
PO *>00 MAVE’TO

















By TOM BEEO Y  
IX)NDON (AIL ~  Judy  G ar­
la n d 's  little Ixjfmy nose U 
w rinkling up again  with the Joy 
of
S he 's  put aw ay the jdHs- 
Ilc s lU m e i* ju s t th a t, square 
with g ravy  and all. Nobody is 
counting th e  calories. T here arc 
no studio spies saving do this 
do th a t,  don 't, don 't don 't. . .
‘T ’m  fre e ,"  says tlie g irl wlio 
sang  h er w ay Into the h ea rts  of 
m illions of film  fans over a ca ­
re e r  ju s t sh o rt of a q u a rte r  cen­
tury .
T h is w as before a g rea t fire 
p lace  in a lovely hom e In lain- 
don’s a r ty  Chelsea d istric t, 
com plete w ith UusbatKi, th ree 
ch ildren  and  a puppy.
F o r Judy , Hollywood has had
it.
W RITING A BOOK
T en  m inutes in h er hom e and 
you’re  caugh t up with her old 
infectious sp irit. Tills is not the 
g irl who seem ed  through w ith 
her la s t film  A St.ar Is Born five 
y e a rs  ago; It’s not the girl who 
coilap.sed, sorely  itl a y e a r  ago. 
I t’s a w om an reborn  w ith a 
new  scojie.
T h e re 's  still som e evidences 
of h e r  g re a t c a re e r  lying round. 
T h ro a t S pray . Cough lozenges. 
Ju s t in c a se  .she b u rs ts  into re ­
h ea rsa l. C onferences with h er 
s ta ff  on a  Ixiok about her life.
B u t it’s a ll v ery  casu a l and 
unhurried .
“ I t ’s no t I m p o r t a n t  any 
m o re ,”  th e  s ta r  said. “ I like to 
w ork  b u t it rea lly , tru ly  isn ’t  
th a t  im p o rta n t.’’
R ight th e re  l.s the key  do 
J u d y ’s new-found conten tm ent 
. . .  th a t an d  h e r  fam ily . L ittle 
Jo e . 5, bur.sts in, ca rry in g  a 
reco rd in g  to  ask  a question 
ab o u t it. H e nccd.s a h a irc u t and 
th a t  m u st b e  tended  to, Lorna,
7. ju s t  b ac k  from  an  appendec­
to m y  ac ts  ju s t  like anyone who 
has had  an  opera tion  and  w ants 
to  ta lk  abou t it. Liza, H , arriv es  
w ith  the new  puppy, a  toy 
collie.
T he k ids c l i m b  around 
“ m a m m a ”  as  though she’s a 
gym nasium  p ara lle l b a r . Do 
th e y  like to  h e a r  h e r  sing?’'
“b n  th e  s ta g e ,”  says L orna, 
“ On the s ta g e ,”  Joe p a rro ts .
M OM ’S A H ER O  S’O L L
N ot lu llab ies a t bed tim e?
“ Oh, th a t too bu t m ostly  on 
th e  .stage,”  th e  little  h am s say . 
As fa r as  th ey ’re  concerned 
J u d y ’s not w ashed  up,
" I n  H ollywood,”  sa id  Judy , 
“ m y  d au g h te r  cam e hom e from  
school nnd sa id  the  child of a 
s ta r  told h e r  I w as 'no th ing  bu t 
a  fa t  has-been’,
“ She to ld  h im  th a t’s m ore  
th a n  h is fa th e r  is — a  never- 
w a s ,”
“ I m a g i n e  the  difference 
h e re ,”  Ju d y  w ent on,
"M y  ch ild ren  go to  school and 
no one p ay s  any atten tion . One 
E n g lish  child  told L orna she 
h a d  h e a rd  one of m y  reco rds 
a n d  though t it w as a ll r igh t, A 
n ice  dow nplay and th a t is w hat 
I  h av e  found, I  can  go shopping 
an d  b e  absolutely  unnoticed, 
like  anj-one e lse ,”
Ju d y  G arla n d  Is 38, She w as 
a  s ta r  a t  14, W hnt happened 
o v e r  those y ea rs?
“ F o r ju s t  nlxiut IG y ea rs , it 
w as  keen  you r w eight down to 
98 pounds. D on’t  e a t this. D on’t 
e a t  th a t, I grew  up  in M in­
n eso ta  w h ere  we a te  beans nnd 
b re a d . T ak e  a pill, a  stim ulan t, 
so you ean  go to w ork. T ake a 
p ill to  go to  sleep, so you can 
g e t up  to  go to  w ork ag a in ,”
HUSBAND RESCU ED  H E R  
A fter th e  b rea k  w ith the  
stud io  m a g n a te s , Ju d y  says the 
sa lva tion  of h er san ity  cam e 
fro m  husband  Sid,
"H e  b ro u g h t .some o rd er into 
th in g s ,”  she sa id  sim ply.
A nd h e  stood by h er a y ea r  
a g o  w hen she wns genuinely 111, 
“ The d o cto rs  told m e I wns 
fin ished ,”  she  sa id , “ W ashed 
u p . You know, when th a t  sank  
in . I  w ns a lm ost glad. Then 1 
could  say  to  m vself ‘th a t’s 
o v e r .’ nnd re lax  for th e  firs t 
tim e , I  found m yself s tage  shy, 
nervoius,
“ Now. I  had  to  back  nwav 
n n d  count up  how m uch I  owed 
A nd how m uch  m oney I needed 
M v husband  did th a t for m e .”  
H usband  now is dealing  In 
e lec tron ics  equ ipm ent fo r a i r  
lin es  nnd m ost of his buslne.ss 
lies in Euixiiw, T he conse­
q u en ce  Is tlia t London la 
log ica l n lacc  to  be. As for Ju d y  
sh e  sa id  she h as  little  intention 
o f  leav ing  London ever.
AGED GORILLA D IES  
P H I L A D E L P H I A  (API 
B am boo, ho lder of the  w orld’s 
re c o rd  fo r longevltv  am ong gor- 
Jllns In cnn tlv ity , d ied  S atu rday  
a t  the  P h ilade lph ia  Zoo. H e wns 
th e  zoo’s lending an im al citizen 
fo r  m o re  th an  33 >’en rs . Tlie 
g ln n t an th ropo id  a rriv ed  her® 
A ug, 5. 1927. n t a n  e s tim a ted  
a g o  of one y ea r .
M fliR y  MENAGiRIE
Shell  U-sl drivers add a " f f t l i  iilifi’l’’ lo their curs fur precise distance meusuretnent during  ntileage tests. I t  helps th em  r tco r j  per form anc t  *» « Jrvlmttl poh* .
b u l l e t in :
J
Shell discloses the nine ingredients in 
today’s Super Shell — and the remarkable things 
they do to give your car top performance
Super Shell, with 9 ingredients, is now in Kelowna, Today’s formula contains 
a new aviation grade of TCP, Read how this improved version of Shell’s world-patented, 
additive increases mileage, releases power, and helps your car give top performance
To d a y ,  every Shell dealer in  th is  area has remarkable Super Shell 
in his pumps,
A notice in each Shell service sta­
tion promises that this gasoline will 
give your car top performance. Shell’s 
scientists want you to know why they 
can make this promise.
Ingredient #1 is TCP for 
power, mileage and longer 
plug-Iife
Super Shell now contains an even 
better version of this famous additive. 
It was originally developed for use in 
aviation gasoline,
T C P *  a J t l i th 'c  can  give y o u r  car 
up to I S  jw r  c e n t  m o re  poiirr; 17 
extra  m i les  per ta iik fi i i;  a i id  m ake  
y o u r  p in t ' s  last t iv lee  as loiio,
New I ’CP ilocs this hy neutralizing 
the harmful effects of engine ileposits, 
h  stops them from,glowing when hot 
— a major cause of power loss.
It also stops them from divei tingyour 
spark — a major cause of ‘'missing”.
I n g r e d i e n t  #2  is “ cat -  
cracked”  gasoline for power 
with a purr
'I bis is petroleum that has aetualiv 
cracked under 10(X) degree heal and
catalytic action. Its heavier molecules 
have been shattered into much lighter, 
livelier ones.
The result is a high-octane ingre­
dient that makes your engine purr 
with power the moment you put your 
foot down,
n o t e :  “Cat-cracking” refers to the iise 
of a catalyst — a substance that has 
the mysterious ability to alter mole­
cules witliout changing itself.
Ingredient #3 contains heavy 
alkanes-—for both power and . 
economy at all speeds
•
Sheirseicntists will tell you that gaso­
line can he too sensi t ive .
I hat’s their unflattering descript ion 
of a “touchy ” gasoline that performs 
perfectly well when you’re driving 
slowly, hut causes’kiKK'k and loss of 
power when you speed up.
So they put an ingredient into 
Super Shell’s formula that is prized 
for its in se n s i t iv i ty .
T his ingredient is rich in he;ivy al­
kanes — hydrocarbons that keep octane 
ratings high enough to give you plenty 
of knock-free power at all speeds,
NO 11!: 1 leavy alkanes also help to lower
vour fuel consumption. Your engine 
can use them up slowly — and still give 
y"Ou all the power you need.
Ingredient #4 is anti-knock 
mix for extra resistance to 
knocks
You might think that two high-octane 
ingredients are enough to assure knock- 
free performance. But Shell’s scientists 
have cars like musicians.
T h e y  insis t  o n  aclcling a spec ia l  
a n t i - k n o c k  m i x .  A  m i x ,  so e f f e c ­
t iv e ,  on e  teaspoon  p e r  g a l lon  can  
bo ost  a n t i - k n o c k  r a t in g  b y  s e v e n  
p o in ts .
This mix ha^ the tricky job of regu­
lating comhustion so that Super Shell 
gives each piston a linn, even push—- 
rather than a sharj) blow which would 
cause a knock.
Ingredient #5 is butane for 
quick starts on cold mornings
By itself, butane is so volatile th;il it 
will actually boil  at temperatures low 
enough to freeze water. In Super Shell, 
it helps your engine fire in seconds, 
'I 'h ink what this means on cold days.
I I m m  kaoMii a ic  plac'ing a niece of »cnMtizc(] rilm
head, ’lid *  produce* a ’’radio
fV''-
on top « radtoaciivc 
atiU^aph” from t îliich I can  itudy  the nature and
I a* iM i nMamh. it
location of engine deposiii. Ikicarcli tud i os tidt helps Shell 
develop irroduct* that insure lop pcrfumiatKC from every size ond 
»ha|)c of (engine. N ew , Improved T C P i» « (yp'cal example.
Your battery is relieved of strain — and 
so is your patience. •
n o t e : Super Shell is primed with 
butane all year round. In  winter. Shell 
scientists simply increase the quick- 
start dose.
Ingredient #6 is a mixture of 
pentanes for fast warm-ups 
on cold days
Pentanes are made by tearing gasoline 
ajiart, much as you split logs into 
kindling to start a log fire,
h i  t b k  case, t h e  "logs" are  p e tr o ­
l e u m 's  h e a v ie r  b y d ro c a rh o n s .  A  
spec ia l  p rocess  t r a n s fo r m s  th e ir  
m o l e c u l e s  f r o m  s l o w - b u r n i n g  
" logs"  to  ( jn ick- f ir ing  " k i n d l i n g " .  
NET u e s u i .t : Fast w arm i-up a n t| to p  
[ler fo rn ia n ce  in  a h u rry .
Ingredient #7 is an “ anti- 
icer”  to stop stalling due to 
carburetor icing
Super Shell’s formula is adjusted up 
to eight times a year for your area to 
beat the weather. W henever the tem­
perature is likely lo Ix: le.ss than forty- 
five tlcgrces, an anti-ice ingredient 
is added.
W hy add an anti-icer at forty-five 
degrees? Because, even then, frost 
can form in your'carburetor just as it 
dcx’s in your refrigerator. It can choke 
your engine dead,
ingredient M  Is a special gum 
preventive to  keep the fuel 
system clean
Fven the purest gaso.ine can form 
gum when stored. This can clog car­
buretors, fuel lines, and pumps. But, 
w ith Sujxir Shell, you needn’t worry. 
A sjKcial gum  preventive does the 
trick.
I t  f,cts like a policeman controlling 
a mob. Keeps an e y e  '»n any unstable 
elements — slops them from clotting
and forming gum. Super Shell m akci 
gummed-up engines a thing of the 
past.
Ingredient #9 is Platformate 
for extra energy, more mileage .
It takes one million dollars’ worth of 
platinum catalyst for Shell to produce 
its Platformate. But fortunately for 
you and for us, this precious stuff can 
Ixi used over and over again.
'^rhc platinum process, which gives 
Platformate its odd name, re-forms 
petroleum into supcr-cncrgy compo­
nents — such as benzene, xylene and 
toluene.
T h e s e  th re e  a lo n e  re lease  7  p e r  
c en t  m o r e  u s e f u l  e n e r g y  p e r  g a l lo n  
t h a n  t h e  bes t  lOO-octane a v ia t i o n ^  
gaso line .  ,
But make no mistake. T his is not 
untamed energy. Far from it. T h e  
super-energy of Platformate is har­
nessed hy the eight other ingredients in 
Super Shell, where it behaves so well 
you scarcely know it’s there. T h a t is 
until you note your e.xtra mileage. 
After that, there is no doubt.
Test Super Shell for yourself
Fry Super Shell next time you fill up.| 
You'll soon fe e l  and he a r  a difference 
in the way your engine runs.
'Fhat difference is to p  p e r fo rm a n c e , \
A BULLETIN 
FROM SHELL RESEARCH
